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Models of the international econony which assr'me conplete asset narkets
predic t  that  cons\rmpt ion co-noves c losely  in  d i f ferent  countr ies as th is
st ruc lure of  asset  markets a l lows agents in  d i f ferent  countr ies to  
'poo1'
the country-speci f i  c  r isks which they face (see Scheinknan (1984) ,  Lene
(1984)) .  Examples in  tb is  c lass of  nodels  inc lude the recent  in ternat ional
ReaI Business Cyc1e nodels of, among others, Backus, Kehoe & Kydland
( 1 9 8 9 ) ,  B a x t e r  &  C r u c i n i  ( 1 9 8 9 ) ,  S t o c k n a n  &  T e s a r  ( 1 9 9 1 ) -
The f i rs t  essay in  th is  thes i .s  (chapter  I I )  tests  the impl icat ions for  the
trend behavior of consunption of models of the international econony which
assume complete asset narkets. In a world where consunptions and real
b i la tera l  rea l  exchange rates of  d i f ferent  countr ies fo l low uni t  root
processes, such models predict that (under certain assumpti'ons about
preferences) consunPtions and bilateral real exchange rates
cointegrated for any glven pair of countries. The paper presents
statisttcal tests whj,ch suggest that data on consunptions and real exchange
rates for the US, Japan, France, Britain, Italy and Canada during the
per iod 1971-1987 are inconsis tent  wi th  th is  predic t ion.
These f ind ings  suggest  tha t  node ls  w i th  l in i ta t ions  on  in te rna t iona l  asse t
m a r k e t s m i g h t b e n e e d e d ' t o e x p } a i n t h e i n t e r n a t i o n a l c o v a r i a t i o n o f
consunpt ion .
The second essay  in  th is  thes is  (chapter  I I I )  p resents  a  ReaI  Bus iness
Cyc le  mode l  i .n  Hh ich  I im i ta t ions  on  in te rna t iona l  cap i ta l '  marke ts  ex is t  in
the  sense tha t  on ly  debt  cont rac ts  a re  ava i lab le  fo r  in te rna t iona l  cap i ta l
f1ows.  S imu la t ions  o f  the  node l  suggest  tha t  i t  can  exp la in  the  low
cross-count ry  cor re la t ions  observed in  de t rended consunpt ion  da ta ,  and tha t
fo r  ' rea l i s t i c '  c ross-count ry  cor re la t ions  o f  the  exogenous shocks '
The second essay  argues  a lso  tha t  a  nodeL wh ich  a l lows fo r  add i t i ve
technol.ogy shocks i.s better able to explain the observed pos!tive
correlations of inYestment and output across countries than standard
bus iness  cyc le  theor ies  in  wh ich  EMl t iP l i ca t i ve  shocks  to  to ta l  fac to r
produc t iv i t y  a re  the  on ly  source  o f  econon ic  f luc iua t i 'ons '  One poss ib le
interpretation of the additive shocks is as shocks to goverrunent
consunDt ion.
CHAPTB II
TTTE STRUCTURE OF INTBNATIONAL CAPITAL MARKETS AND COMMON TRENDS IN
INTBNATIONAL CONSTJMPT I ON DATA: AN E.TPIRICAL ANALYSIS
1.  In t roduc t . ion
Models of the lnternational economy which assume complete asset narkets
pred ic t  tha t  consumpt ion  co-noves  c lose ly  in  d i f fe ren t  count r ies  as  th is
s t ruc tu re  o f  asse t  narke ts  a l lows agents  in  d i f fe ren t  count r ies  to  
'poo l '
the  co \ rn t ry -spec  i f  i  c  r i sks  wh ich  they  face  (see Sche inknan (1984) ,  Lene
(1984) ) .  Exanp les  in  th is  c lass  o f  node ls  inc lude the  recent  in te rna t iona l
Real Business Cycle models of, anong others, Backus, Kehoe & Kydland
( 1 9 8 9 ) ,  B a x t e r  &  C r u c i n i  ( 1 9 8 9 ) ,  S t o c k m a n  &  T e s a r  ( 1 9 9 1 ) . 1
Prev ious  empi r i ca l  eva lua t ions  o f  these node ls  have t lp ica l ' l y  focused on
the i r  h igh- f requency  inp l i ca t ions  (see ,  e -g . ,  Backus ,  Kehoe & Kyd land
(1989)  who ,ca l ib ra te '  the i r  node l  o f  in te rna t lona l  bus iness  cycLes  by
conpar ing  i t s  p red ic t ions  to  de t rended da ta) .  In  cont ras t  Lhe present  paPer
tes ts  long-n :n  inp l i ca t ions  o f  these node ls ,  by  focus ing  on  the i r
lnp l i ca t ions  fo r  the  t rend behav io r  o f  consu lnp t ion  in  d i f fe ren t  count r ies .
Un i t  roo t  les ts  suggest  tha t  consunPt ion  in  the  US,  Japan,  France,  Br i ta in '
Italy and Canada during the period 7977-L9A7 can be described by unit root
processes .  Under  cer ta in  assunpt lons  about  p re fe rences ,  node ls  w i th
comple te  asset  narke ts  p red ic t  tha t  in  a  se t t ing  where  ( Iog)  consumPt ions
and b i la te ra l  rea l  exchange ra tes  fo l lou  un i t  rooL processes '  these
tsee these papers and chapter III for further references'
var iab les  are  (s tochas t lca l l y )  co in tegra ted  fo r  any  g iven pa i r  o f
c o u n t r i e s ,  i . e . ,  t h e r e  e x i s t s  a  l i n e a r  c o n b i ' n a t i ' o n  o f  t h e s e  s e r i e s  w h i c h  i s
t rend s ta t ionary  (see Ogak i  (1988) )  The paper  Presents  resu l ts  based on
t v o  t ] a p e s  o f  c o i n t e g r a t i o n  t e s t s  ( P a r k  ( 1 9 9 1 ) '  P h i l l i p s  &  o u l i a r i s  ( 1 9 9 0 "
wh ich  suggest  tha t  consunpt i 'on  behav io r  in  the  eount r ies  nent ioned ear l - ie r
i s  incons is ten t  w l th  th is  p red ic l ion '
These resu l ts  suggest  tha t  node ls  w i th  inconp le te  asset  markeLs  migh t  
be
needed to explain the international covarj 'ation of consunption' The paper
considers a structure of incompLeLe asset narket ln which consunptions 
in
d i f fe ren t  count r i .es  fa i l  to  be  co in tegra led .  l Jha t  nakes  asset  
narke ts
inconpLete in this econony is the fact that only debt instruments 
can be
used for international borrowing and lending' when rates of change 
of
consunption and of real exchange rates are log-nornally distributed 
and
when agents  have tso-e las t i c  p re fe rences '  th is  nodet  i rnp l ies  
a  l inear
res t r i c t ion  on  cond i t iona l  expec ta t ions  o f  fu tu re  ra tes  o f  consumpt ion  
and
real exchaDge rates in different countries Vari 'ous tests 
of this
res t r i c t ion  are  d iscussed '  S inu la t ions  o f  an  in te rna t iona l  ReaI  
Bus iness
Cycle nodeL with the asset narket incompleteness which was Just described
suggest that 1t can explain the low cross-country correlations observed 
in
detrended consunption data (see chapter III) '  GeneraLized Method of Monents
based tes ts  o f  a  vers ion  o f  the  node l  w i th  incomple te  asset  narke ts  
wh ich
assunes a single consulPtion good fail to reject the nodel' Tests lrhich
are  based on  a  ne thod due to  Ve lu  e t  a I '  (1986)  re jec t  the  s ing le  good
version of the nodel, but they are rnore supportive of a version 
of the
rnodel in vhlch countries consune heterogeneous 
(country-specific)
consunption goods.
Sect ion  2  o f  the  paper  Presents  a  node l  o f  the  in te rna t iona l  econony H i lh
comple te  asset  narke ts  and i t  descr ibes  j . t s  tes tab le  imp l ica t ions .  sec t ion
3 descr ibes  s ta t i s t i caL  methods  used !o  tes t  the  pred lc t ions  o f  tha t
node l .  Sec t ion  4  descr ibes  the  da ta  used fo r  the  tes ts  and sec t ion  5
presents  the  enp i r i ca l  resu l ts .  Sec t ion  6  summar izes  the  f ind ings  ob ta ined
in  sec t ions  2-5  -  Sec t ion  7  p resents  a  node l  w i th  an  a l te rna t ive
( i .ncomple te)  asse t  marke ts  s t ruc tu re  and l t  tes ts  inpL ica t ions  o f  th is
asset  s t ruc tu re .  Tab les  w i th  sunmary  s ta t i s t i cs  and empi r i caL  resu l ts  a re
presented in the aPPendix.
2. complete International Asset Markets and Comovements in
International Consumption
In the presence of conplete asset markets, the behavior of ttle world
econony can be characterized as the solution to a social planni'ng problem
which consis ts  in  naxin iz ing a wej-8hted sun of  the ut i l i ty  levels  of  the
( representat ive ) consuners of the different countries subiect to world
resource and technoLogy constra ints  (  see ,  e 'g ' ,  Scheinknan (1984) '  Lene
(1934) ,  Backus,  Kehoe & Kydl 'and (1989) ,  Baxter  & Crucin l  (1989) '  Stocknan
&  T e s a r  t 1 9 9 0 ) ,  Y i  ( 1 9 9 0 )  ) . 2
c o n s i d e r  a  w o r l d  w i t h , I ,  c o u n t r l e s  l n d e x e d  b y  I = 1 , . . , I .  F o l l o v l n g  B a c k u s ,
Kehoe & Kydland (1989), assume that each country is tnhabited by a
( representat ive ) agent who is infinitely Ilved and whose interternporal
preferences can be represented by a tlne separable utl}lty fr'nction of the
zApplications 
of the sane idea in a
consumers in a closed econony setting can
( 1991) and Townsend ( 1989) .
context which involves individual
be found in  Cochrane (1991) '  Mace
f o r m
r - i
v ;=EL l r ; (F ' ) ' u ; * r :  he re  E r denotes  exPecta t ions  cond i t iona l  on
o < F i = 1 / ( 1 + b i ) < 1 ,  w h e r e  b r  i s  j ' '  s
' u l * r '  i t  t h e  a g e n t ' s  i n s l a n t a n e o u s
in fo rna t ions  ava i lab le  in  per iod  t ;
sub jec t ive  ra te  o f  t ime pre ference and
ut i l i t y  f r - rnc t ion  in  Per iod  t+z '
The soc ia l  p lann j .ng  prob len  ment i 'oned ear l ie r  cons is ts  in  max in iz ing  
the
r - r  i  i  i
t . r r  | i : l l i v l ,  where  l r  i s  a  
'we l fa re  we igh t '  a t tached to  count ry  i '  The
wel fa re  we igh ts  a re  t lne  invar i 'an t '  They  re f lec t  the  
d is t r ibu t ion  o f  wea l th
betHeen the  d i f fe ren !  counLr  ies  '  
3
2 .1 .  A  Vor ld  w i th  a  S ing ' le  Consumpt  ion  Good
Assume that--as in the Real Business cycLe models of, 
anong others' Backus '
Kehoe & Kyd land (1989)  and Baxter  &  Cruc in i  (1989) - - there  ex is ts  
a  un ique
consr.unption good which can costlessly be shipped 
between countries' and let
Ca and ci a.note total world-wide consurnption 
and the consumption of
coun l ry  ' i '  i n  per iod  t  resPec l i ve ly '
r*
Let C, denote the optinal aggregate world consunPtion 
inplied by the
rofuti-on of the social planning problen' Given oPtinal v'orld 
consunption'
the opt imal  consunpt ions of  countr ies i=1 ' " . 'n  can 
be character ized by
solv ing the fo l lowing Problen:
Max l i :?r iv l  bY choice or  c l , " ,c f  s ' t ' f o r  
a I I  P e r i o d s  t u o '
?  . .
-To any conPetlErve equilibrium in the world econony with 
complete
asset narkets tn.ru co,r"sp-Jtia-J a set or-verrtt:."tlgll: :lt:l^t:^:::i,ll::
L i=  1"  t - "  t
t;:":"Tl'.::;-"il;. .;;;;'il;;i"s problen is.ldent:-car to the competitive
equilibrium. Countries "uoJu 'u"fitt- (evaluated at the prices vhich 
obtain
in a given competiti '," 
-"-q-uiii l i" 
l is large are given large welfare
wefghtJ in the social planning Problen'
Throughout  th is  paper ,  i t  i s  assumed tha t  the  per iod  t  u t l l i t y  func t ion  o f
count ry  i  i s  add i t i ve ly  separab le  in  consunpt j 'on  and a l l  o ther  goods
[denoted  by  'Z ' )  wh ich  a f fec t  i ' s  we l l -be ing  and tha t  i t  depends on
consunpt lons  ln  per iod  t  on ly  (depar tu res  f ron  these ass \ rnp t ions  are
d i s c u s s e d  b e l o w ) :
i i i
, l = r r t ( " 1 ) * p t ( z l t  ,  ( 2 ' 7 )
,h... ui is assr.med to be an increasing and concave function'
For  th is  spec i f i . ca t ion  o f  p re fe rences ,  the  so lu t ion  to  the  soc ia l
p lann ing  prob lem requ i res  the  fo l low ing  cond i t ion  to  be  sa t is f ied :
i  i  i  i t  i  i
t r t * ( B t ) r . , . , t , t c r t l = f J * t F J ) ' + u J ' ( c i )  ( 2 . 2 1
(2.2)  imposes st rong rest r ic t ions on the behavior  of  consr 'mpt ion in
countr ies i  and j :  i t  inp l ies that  country  j 's  consunpt j 'on can be expressed
as an increasing function of cor'ntry i 's consunption'=
To obta in testable inp l icat ions f ron (2 '2) ,  I  fo l low the ReaI
Cycle l i terature and adopt  a constant  e last ic i ty  specl f icat ion
per iod ut i l i ty  funct  ions:
k
,.rk=4k* 1 17o'k; *"4 , wi th Ak>o , ok< 1 f or k=i , J
With these Preferences,  condl t lon (2 '2)  becones
1 1 *  1 B i  1 t r 4 i . 1 " i  '  { r i - r  ) = ^ j . 1 U j  '  t * O j ' , " j ,  




( 2 . 3 )
( 2 .  4 )
4Thi ,  fo l ror= f rom the concavi ty  of  u i  and uJ.  Recal l  that  the weights
tri and AJ  are  t ine  invar ian t .
Tak ing  logs  o f  (2 .4 )  y ieLds  the  express ion
(o i - r  )  * rn ( .1  l= r i ,  i * r r , (p izg i  ) ' t+  (o i -1  )  *  In (  c i  ) ,
w h e r e  K i  '  
j = 1 n  
1  1 1 j  * a j  1 7 1 1 i  * a i  I  1  .
( 2 . 5 )  f o r n s  t h e  b a s i s  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  s e t  o f  t e s t s  t o  b e  p r e s e n t e d  b e l o w '
Sta t is t i ca l  tes ts  d iscussed be  1o ! '
satnpl.e of countries considered in
processes .
6A 
var iab le is  t rend
a determin is t ic  t rend and
t 2 . s )
suggest thaL consumption series in the
th is  paper  can be nodeled as uni t  roo!
stationary if it can be represented as the sun ot
a covariance stationary randon variable'
( 2 . 5 )  i m p l i e s  t h a t  t h e r e  e x i s t s  a  l i n e a r  c o m b i n a t i o n  o f  t n ( c i )  a n d  1 n ( c i )
wh lch  exac t ly  equa ls  a  de tern in is t i c  t rend.  From an empi r i ca l  
po in t  o f
v iew however  i t  nakes  nore  sense,  to  ln te rpre t  Q.5)  as  a  long-nm
'equ i l ib r iun  cond i t  j .on '  ra ther  than as  a  cond j " t ion  wh ich  each per iod  is
exac t ly  sa t is f ied  in  the  da ta '5  G iven the  ev idence accord ing  
to  wh ich
(1og)  consurnpt ions  fo l tows un i t  roo ts  p rocesses '  I  in te rpre t  cond i l ion
( 2 . 5 )  a s  p r e d t c t r n g  t h a t  I n ( c i )  a n d  i n ( c i )  a r e  
' s t o c h a s t i c a l r y
co in tegra ted ' ,  i .e . ,  tha t  there  ex is ts  a  l inear  conb ina t ion  
o f  these
var iab les  wh ich  is  t rend s ta t ionary '6  ogak i  
(198s)  de f ines  randorn
-For example because of neasurernent errors in consunption data' Randon
taste shocks are another  reason vhy the detern in is t ic  rest r ic t ion on 
the
consumpt ions of  d i f ferent  countr ies 
-speci f ied 
in  (2 '5)  rnay fa i l  to  hold '  To
nodel these shocks, assrme for exanpl'e that At and AJ are randon nunbers
rather than constant paraneters, as was assuned.up to now' Then K-'" 
is
- - r 'J  is  s tat ionarY'  condi t ion
randon.  under  the ident i fy ing assumpt ion that  K 
-  r  l Lrorrdt -v :  i ] ' i l ] i l
i - . - l  preaic ts  that  a t lnear  cornblnat lon of  the consumpt ions of  cor 'n t r ies 
i
and j is trend stationary'
v a r i a b l e s
is  t rend
wi lh  Lhe
ex is tence
wi th  r in i t  roo ts  fo r  Hh ich  there  ex is ts  a  l inear  conb ina t ion  wh ich
s la t ionary  as  "s tochas t i ' ca11y  co in tegra ted"  He cont ras ts  th is
concept  o f  "de tern in is t i c  co in tegra t ion"  wh ich  requ i ' res  the
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of  a  l inear  conb ina t ion  wh ich  is  covar iance s ta t ionary '
The tes ts  p resented  be l 'ow are  tes ts  o f  the  jo in t  hypothes is  o f  conp le te
narke ts  and the  pre ference spec i f i ca t ions  (2 '3 ) '  I t  shou ld  however  be  noLed
tha t  -  up  to  a  (1og)  l inear  approx ina l ion  -  l inear  res t r l c t ions  s in i la r  to
(2 .5 )  fo l . low f rom the  r i sk -shar ing  cond i t ion  Q '2 \  fo r  more  genera l
spec i f i ca t ions  o f  the  ins tan tanous u t i l i t y  func l ion  
'u "  Under  ce I . ta in
cond i t ions ,  res t r i c t ions  on  the  behav lo r  o f  consumpt ion  in  d l f fe ren t
count r ies  wh ich  are  s in l la r  to  (2 '5 )  can  a lso  be  ob ta ined 1 f  the  assunpt ion
a
t h a t l i f e - t i ' n e u t i l i t y f u n c t i o n s a r e t i m e . s e p a r a b l e i s d r o p p e d . -
( N . 1 )
holds in  a l l  Per iods '
( to  obta in th is  condi t ion i t  ls  inpontant  that  the parameter  
'a '  is  the
sane for  countr les 1 and i ) .  For  the constant  e last ic i ty  speci f icat ion
(2.3) ,  th is  condi t ion inp l ies a l inear  rest r ic t lon on the behavior  of
tn(c l*a*c i - r )  ana tn(c i+a*c l - r ) .  A nore convenient  rest r j 'c l ion can be
TSee Canpbe l l  &  Per ron  (1991)  fo r  fu r ther  d iscuss ions  o f  these concepts '
8A=.,rt" for example ttrat ul=uk t clta*cl-, ) (where a is a constant)'
i . e . , t h a t t h e p e r i o d t i n s t a n t a n e o u s u t i l i t y o f c o r ' n t r y k d e p e n d s o n
consunptions in periods t and t-1 ' The solution to the social planning
proUf.,n ,tor, ."q,ri..= the folLowing condj'tion to be satisfied for al1
per i .ods t=0:
|  (  i  r  i  i  i  i  + + ' t  i  i  i . , ' l -
l r . l  1 B I ) " * u "  ( c i * a * c i _ r ) + ( F ' ) ' ' ' * a * E t u ' '  ( c ; + 1 + a ' c l ) J =
r  
rJ.  I tpJ l  
t ' "J '  t . l*a 'c l-r  l .  tuJ l i*1 '" 'sr , , j '  t " f rr-" ' " i lJ '
This condl t lon 1s sat ls f ied l f
I i *  (F i  ) t r , . r i ,  1  q i+3rq i_,  ;  =1 j ,  1p j  ;Trr rJ ,  t  c l ra 'c l_ ,  )
The cons tan t  e l 'as t i c i t y  spec i f i ca t ion  (2 '3 )  i s  a  s tandard  fea lu re  o f  nany
nnode l  in  nacroeconomlcs  and f inance.  Ex is t ing  Rea l  Bus iness  cyc le  mode ls
use i t ,  as  i l  i s  the  on ly  p re fe rence spec i f l ca t ion  wh ich  
-  in  a  node l  w iLh
in f in i te ly  l i ved  agents  -  y ie lds  s teady  s ta te  g rowth  pa ths  fo r  wh ich
consunpt ion  growth  ra tes  and rea t  in te res t  ra tes  are  cons tan ! '
In  th is  contex t  i t  seens  inpor tan t  to  no te  tha t  the  ReaI  Bus lness  
cyc le
I i te ra tu re  typ ica l l y  a l lows fo r  Pre ferences  in  wh ich  consunpt j 'on  and work
e f f o r t i n t e r a c t l n a n o n - s e p a r a b l e w a y ; w h e n l a b o r i s i n n o b i l e
internat ional ly, non-separabi I i t 1es betveen consurption and work 
effort
reduce the  in te rna t iona l  cor re la t ion  o f  consunpt io , t '9  Th i t  I i te ra tu re
assumes however  tha t  there  ex is ts  a  s teady  s ta te  leve l  o f  work  e f fo r t  
wh ich
obta ined i f  ins tead o f  a
e x p o n e n t i a l  u t i l i t Y  f u n c t i o n
k - k
f o r  k = i , i ,  w h e r e  A "  a n d  B
function and taking logs of
constant  e last ic i ty  ut i l i ty  funct ion an
is used: ,-rkt" l*t- .1-, l=Ak'exp(Bk'(ctn"*cl-,  )  t
are constants.  Rewr j ' t ing (N.1)  for  th is  ut i l i ty
the resul t ing exPressi .on Yie lds:
ei*  tc i *a*c i_r ;= . i ,  
j r ln lB izBi  )  * t *B i*  (  " i  *u* . i - ,  )  ,
wh" re  r i , i = I . r111 j *6 j *e i ) z t l i *A j *g j11 .  Assume tha t
uni t  root processes'  i .e '  that t l=r 'k*" f-r* t l  for
mean zero variable which is covaFi'ance statlonary'
" { - ,  r .o t  these express ions in to (N'2)  y ie lds:
^ t  I  t  I  I  tg r + . r _ r = 6 r '  J + B J r c i _ l + l n  ( F ' l F "  )  r t + l  
^ i  r  i  i  i  I  i  i  t  i  i  i
"haaa * t ,J=* t ,J+Brrpr_BJrpJ and r | I=BJre. , -B-*e l  is  a
random variabl.e. According to (N'3) consr'mptions in
cointegrated.
9Se" Dever"r :x ,  Gregory & Smith (1991)  for  deta i led d iscussions of  th is
p o i n t .
( N . 2 )
r" i r  ana {ci}  rorrow
k = i , i  w h e r e .  e l  i s  a
Subst l tu t lne c l - t  and
( N . 3 )
covarlance stationarY




is  cons tan t .  
t 'U . rd . t  th is  assunpt ion ,  the  res t r i cL i 'on  fo r  the  t rend behav io r
consumpt ion  in  d i f fe ren t  coun l r i .es  wh ich  are  imp l i .ed  by  (2 '5 )  con t inue
.  _  .  
1 1
n o 1 q .
In  add i t ion  to  the  se t t ing  w i th  a  s ingLe consumpt ion  good,  I  a lso  cons ider
econonies in which countri"es differ 1n the consurnption goods which they
consune,  Th is  i s  mot iva ted  by  the  la rge  var ia t ions  in  rea l  exchange ra tes
experienced by tbe countri.es in the sanple' Note for exanple that on
average the price of a unit of non-durable JaPanese consumption in terns of
US consumpt ion  has  r l sen  a t  the  ra te  o f  5 '4% p 'a '  dur ing  the  per iod
1 2
1971:1_gg:1 . r4  Tab]e  2  fo rna lLy  tes ts  the  h l@othes is  tha t  uncond i t iona l
means of the log growth rates of real exchange rates are zero' For nost
country pairs 1n the sanple there 1s strong evidence against thls
hvDothes is .
1 0 s . "  
,  . . g . ,  K i n g ,  P l o s s e r  &  R e b e l o  ( 1 9 8 8 ) '
11Thi= 
""n east ly  be l l lust rated us ing the standard ut i l l ty  f r 'mct ion
used ln  the Real  Buslness Cycle I i terature (see,  e: .S ' '  K1l8- ' -aPlossser .&
Rebeto (1988) ,  Rotenberg & l l todford (1989)) :  u=Ar(c*exp[- ry ' (L) ] ) -  where 
'L '
denotes the nunber of hours vorked and ry' is an lncreasing functlon. For
th is  ut i l l ty  funct ion,  condi t lon (2.5)  becones:
. i t i t i i i i i t i l i( o i - r ) . r n ( c l ) - o - r * g t g - | )  = K r ' J + I n ( F J I F ' ) ' t + ( o J - 1  )  '  I n  (  c {  )  - c J  r { t "  (  L i  )  .
t -
If {Ll} ana {l-j} are covarlance stationary, then the prediction lhat
- l
r .n(c l l  ana rntc l )  are s tochast ica l ly  co integratedr  cont inues,  t?  noto
(actual ly ,  the predic t ion cont inues to hold prov ided 9-(L i )  ana f " (L i )  that
are t rend stat lonary) .
th.aL exchange rates defined in terns of aggregate consumption
have behaved sinilarly during the sanple period'
1 1
2.2 .  A  Vor ld , ' , r i th  one Count ry -Spec i f  i c  Good
I  nex t  cons ider  a  mode l  in  wh ich  each cour t t ry  consunes a  s ing le  good Hh ich
is  d is t inc t  f ro rn  the  goods consumed by  o ther  co \ 'n t r ies '  In  what  fo l l ' ows '  I
r e f e r  t o  t h i s  f r a n e w o r k  a s  t h e  
' o n e  c o u n t r y - s p e c i f i c  g o o d  . o d e I ' . 1 3  I n  t h i s
se t t ing ,  the  assunpt ion  o f  cornp le te  asset  narke ts  inp l ies  tha t
11* 16i  y  t * r r i ,= l j *  1Bj  y  t r , r j  '  *p i ,  
j ( 2 . 6  )
t ro lds where n i ' j  is  the re lat ive pr ice of  the consunpt ion goods of
countr i .es i  and i  ( i .e '  Ri ' i  is  the b i la lera l  rea l  exchange rate of  these
countries in terns of their respective consunPtion goods: Let ni tt 'a 
pj
denote the pr ices of  " i  . "a  " l  respecLive ly  in  terns of  sone num6rai re;
i i i i
t h e n  R i '  J = p ' / p J  )  .
To understand whY (2.6)
markets,  note that  the
f ron the Point  o f  v iew
t I J ' ( g J ) " * u r '  l .  ( 2 . 6 )  i s
subst i tu t ion Uetween c i
two gooqs.
is  inp l ied by the assunpt ion of  conplete asset
marginal  ra te of  subst i tu t ion bet l reen " i  u"a t i
i i + i
of  the  soc ia l  p lanner  
' *  i s  t I ' *  (F ' )  " 'u ' '  |  /
the  cond i t ion  tha t  the  p lanner 's  narg ina l  ra te  o f
i .
ana c{  is  equated to the re l 'a t ive pr ice of  these
1tA toa.  real is t ic  speci f tcat ion would assume that  each country
consumes tvo goods: a tradable good (which ls- consumed by nore than one
".,-Gvl and 
-a 
non-tradable good ('horne' good)' The franework wi'th one
country-sPec lf i c consurnptlo" €l-ooa ts adopted because available statistical
sources do not dLsaggreg;te 
*national 
consurnption into home and inported
goods .
sT=-l i tthecat l  that  the p lanner 's  object ive funct ion is 0 '
15A to."  in tu i t lve Just i f lcat ion of  condi t ion
there ex is ts  a mater ia l  input  (such as o i1)  iJh ich
countries and which is used by al'I countries
(2.6)  1s to  inagine that
is  f ree ly  t raded between
as an inPut lnto the
1 2
W i t h  t h e  c o n s t a n t  e l " a s t i c i . t y  P r e f e r e n c e s  d e f i n e d  i n  ( 2 . 3 ) ,  c o n d i t i o n  ( 2  6 )
impL les  tha t
i o i - r  )  * l . r t " i  )= r i '  i * r r , (p izp i  )  * t+  (o i - t  )  r tn (c i  I  * rn tn i '  i  I ( 2 . 7  )
w h e r e  a s  b e f o r e  K i ' j =  l . r  t  (  r i * e j  ) z  ( r i ' e i  ) l
As shown be1ow, bil-ateraL real exchange rates in the sanpl'e of countries
can be descr ibed by uni t  root  processes.  I  therefore in terpret  (2 '7)  as
predic t ing that  (1og)  cons\ .mpt lons and ( log)  b i la tera l  reaL exchange rates
are stochast ica l ly  co integrated for  these countr ies '
2.3. A Vortd vith Two Country-Specif ic Goods
I also consider an extension of the previous model in which each country
consumes two country-spec if i c goods: assune that country !'s period t
ut i  1 i  ty  funct ion 1s
u l=" '  t "a l ,  ' i l  ,  (2 .8 )
i i
where nd] and sl are the tr 'ro goods consumed by i '  In the enpirlcal part of
the paper these two goods wil l be lnterpreted as non-durables and services
production of their country-spec if ic consumption good' Denote this good by
' z ' . A | t h e o p t i m u n t h e S o c i a l p l a n n e r i s i n d i f f e r e n t b e t w e e n a l l o c a t i n g a n
additional uni.t of the tradable input to country i and allocating that unit
to  country  i .  A l locat ing an addi t ional  uni t  to  country  k=i , i  a l lows to
increase that  country 's  product lorL (and consunpt ion)  of  i ts
corrntry-specif tc consurnpilon good by aco/az (the narginal product of the
rnaterlal input). Hence the solution to the soctal planning problen has the
property that
-  
11* (Bl  )  t *  (  ac i la ,  )  *  (ar r i  ( . i  )zac i ;  =1J* 1BJ ;  t  *  (acJ /  az) '  (au i  ( " i  )  ra"J )  .
Under  per fect  compet i t ion,  ack/az=UPk holds where pk i t  th t  pr ice-  of
country k's consunption good in tenns of the naterial input; we therefore
h a v e  t h a t  r i * ( F i ) t * ( a . . , i ( . i ) 2 a " 1 ) = l i . ( F J 1 t ' 1 o i 7 o k y * 1 6 ' . r J ( " J ) z a " i ) ,  i . e .
( 2 . 6  )  h o l d s .
1 3
consurnpt  ions  respec t ive ly .  (2 .8 )  i s  no t iva ted  by  Stockrnan & Tesar  
(1990)
who present  a  Rea l  Bus iness  cycLe mode l  wh ich  d isaggregates  
pr iva te
consumpt ion  in to  t radab les  and non- t radab les  (ser t i ces) ;16  they  argue lha l
th j -s  goods  narkeLs  s t ruc lu re  he lPs  the  mode l  exp la in  Lhe low c ross-count ry
cor re la t ions  wh ich  are  observed j 'n  de t rended consumpt i 'on  da la '
In  the  wor ld  w i th  two count ry  spec i . f  i c  consumpt ion  goods,  the  
soLut ion  o f
the  soc ia l  p lann ing  prob len  sa t is f ies  the  foL lowing  cond i t i ' ons :
1i* 1Bi ;t*,rio {r,ai, =i I =ri- tei I t.,rjo r.,ai, =l l 'RNDI' i,
and 1 i*1p i ; t * , r i {na i , " i l=r i . te j l t * , - , i t . ,o i , t i l * * t l ' i '
where RND1' i  rnsi ' i l  I 's  the rerat ive pr ice
countr ies i  and J.
The tests  of  (2 .9 a)  and (2 9 b)  use
funct i on:
. k k
, r k  (  r r d k  ,  = k ) = A * ' ( n d k ) t  * ( s K ) P
a  c o n s t a n t  e l a s t i c i t Y  u t i l i t Y
This ut i l i ty  funct  ion i .s increasing and concave in nd and 
s
and orp)o ho ld.
w r i t i n g  Q . 9  a )  a n d  ( 2 . 9  b )  u s i n g
speci f ied in  (2.3 ' )  and tak ing logs
r e l a t i o n s :
l6Ernpir i cal research in international
thal  serv ices are non- t radable:  see for
( 1 9 8 2 ) ,  K r a v i s  &  L i p s e y  ( 1 9 8 3 ,  1 9 8 8 )  '
( 2 . 9  a )
{ 2 . 9  b  )
of the nd (s) goods consumed bY
iff o+p< 1
the constant elasticitY funct ion
y ie lds the fo l lowing cointegrat  ing
econonics has frequently assumed
example Kravis' Heston & Sunners
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i i i
t r i - t  t  * r n t na l ) *u t ' r n t= l )=  ( 2 . 1 ' o  a )
r i ,  j *  r n  (F i  zB  i  ) ,  r +  ( o  j -  r  ) .  r n  ( na l  t  * u j .  r n  t  = l  l ,  Ln tnuo i '  i  ) :
i i i
r t . r n t n a l ) * r p r - t  t ' r " ( " I ) =  ( 2 . 1 o  b )
K i '  j *  L n ( F j z F i  ) . s * 6 i '  1 p  J p 6 j  I *  t u j - t  t '  r . r  t . l  )  *  r n  t n s l '  j  l ,
Hhere as before Ki ' i= t . r  [  ( r i *e j  )z  ( r i *e l  )  ]  .
Hence the nodel vith two country-spec if i c consunption goods implies that
1og consumptions of non-durables and services in countries i and i and the
b i l a t e r a ] ' l o g r e a l e x c h a n g e r a t e s b e t w e e n t h e s e c o r r n t r l e s a r e c o i n t e g r a t e d .
E n p i r i c a l - l y ,  t e s t s  o f  ( 2 . 1 0  a )  a n d  ( 2 . 1 0  b )  y i e t d  v e r y  s i n i l a r  r e s u l t s '  T h e
discussion in  the rest  of  the paper  focuses on condi t ion (2 '10 a) '
To conclude th is  sect ion,  I  restate the cointegrat ing re lat ions which
wiLt  be tested below:
( i )  The nodel  wi . th  a s lngte consunpt ion good:
(r i-r  )  * r .r  ( .1) =ri  '  j*yn 1Bj7Bi 1*t* (r i- t  )  * rr,  ( . i  )  . ( 2 . s )
( l i )  The mode l  w i th  one count ry -spec  i f  i c  consunpt ion  good:
( r i - 1 ) * r n ( c l ) = r i ' j * t n ( p J z F i ) * t + ( o j - 1  ) * n ( c i ) * r . , r n i ' j l  Q ' 7 )
(ii i.) The model with two country-specif lc consunptlon goods:
r  I  I  
_ i ,  ( z . r o  a )( a ' - 1  )  * I n ( n d ;  ) + p ^ r  I n ( s i  ) =
11, i*rn (FizFl ) *t+ (ci-1 ) * rn (nai I *rri* r., t r i  I  * rn truroi '  i  ),
T t r e n e x t t w o s e c t i o n s d i s c u s s e s t h e S t a t i s t i c a l n e t h o d s a n d t h e d a t a w h i c h
wi l l  be used for  the tests  of  these cointegrat ing re lat ions '
1 5
3 '  S ta t i s t i ca l  ne thods
I  ass \ .me tha t  a l I  var iab les  can be  represented  as  sums o f
t rends  and tnean zero  s tochas t ic  components  as  in  the  fo l low ing
Several  un i t  root  tests
l i terature.18 Th.  test  used
l rh ich consis ts  in  est imat ing
detern in is t i "c
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expressron :
x t = a + b l t + Z t  ,  ( 3 ' 1 )
where  Z t  i s  a  nean zero  random var iab le '  Fo l towing  Campbe l  l  &  Per ron
(1991) ,  I  assume tha t  Za  fo l lows an  ARI ' IA  Process :  A(L)Z t=B(L) r€ t '  where
A(L)  and B(L)  a re  po lynomia ls  i ' n  the  lag  opera tor  L '  wh i le  e t  i s  i id '  The
ser les  {xa}  has  a  un i t  roo t  i f  the  au toregress ive  po l }momia l  o f  Z ,  has  one
un i t  roo t ,  wh i le  a l . l  o ther  roo ts  a re  s t r i c t l y  ou ts ide  the  un i t  c i rc l 'e  
(see
c a n p b e l l  &  P e r r o n  ( 1 9 9 1 ) ) .  I f  t h i s  c o n d l t i o n  i s  s a t i s f i e d '  ( 1 - L ) * x t  1 s
covar iance s ta t ionary  w i th  nean b '
3 . l .  U n i t  R o o t  T e s t s
have been discussed in the econonetrics
here is the Augnented Dickey-Futler (ADF) Lest
the following model bY OLS:
Axt=c.+F* t+Ctxt 
- t *t=l9t 
*A*t-t *"t.
O=o holds rmder the null hypothesls that
( 3 . 2 )
the stochastic conPonent of 
'Z' in
general tyPes
var ia t ions in
lTca,npbel t  & Perron (1991)  d iscuss t ime ser ies wi th nore
of deterninistlc conponents, includlng ones characterized by
intercepts,  s loPes etc .
18see carnpbel l  & Perron (1991)  and cochrane (1991)  for  references '
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( 3 . 1 )  f o l l o w s  a n  A R I l , t A ( k + 1 , 1 , 0 )  p r o c e s s .  - -  T h e  l i n e a r  t r e n d  a ' + 8 ' L  i s
inc luded in  (3 .2 ) ,  because the  de tern in j ' s t i c  par t  o f  xa  is  assr .ned to  be  a
L i n e a r  t i n e  t r e n d  ( s e e  ( 3 .  1 )  ) .
Under  the  h lpo thes is  tha t  O=o,  the  d is t r ibu t lon  o f  the  s tudent ized  va lue  o f
the  OLS es t ina te  o f  d  i s  non-s tandard ;  c r i t i ca l  va l 'ues  fo r  th is
d is t r ibu t ion  are  tabu la ted  in  Fu l le r  (1976) .
Resul ts  f rom uni t  root  tests  are d iscussed in  sect ion 5.1.
3.2-  Cointegrat  ion Tests
I  use two nethods for  test ing for  co integrat ion:  the 'spur ious regress ion '
test  proposed by Park (1990)  and the ' res iduaL based'  test  o f  Phi l l ips &
Oul .  iar  is  t  19901 .
Park 's  nethod a l lows to test  the nul l  hypothesis  that  a set  of  var iab les is
cointegrated.  Thls  is  an at t ract lve feature as i t  a l lows to d i rect ly  test
the cointegrat ing re lat ions inp l ied by the nodels  d iscussed in  the last
sect lon.  In  contrast ,  the Phi l l ips & oul iar is  test  ( l ike a l I  o ther
cointegrat ion tests  current ly  avai lab le in  the econometr ics I i terat r . " )20
tests  the hypothesis  that  a set  of  var iab les is  not  co integrated '  Phi l l ips
& Oul iar is  tests  are repor ted because fa i lure to  re ject  the
no-co integrat ion hypothesis would provide usefuL infornation on the rnodel
19A= ARIMA(p,1,q)  Processes can be apProximated by ARII4A(g,1,o l
processes for  su i tab le choices of 'g ' ,  the Dickey-Ful ler  test ing procedure
tan also be applled when Zt has a novlng average conponent (see Said &
Dickey (1984) ), although using the Dickey-Fuller procedure can be
problenat ic  i f  the !1A parameters are large (see Schwert  (1987)) '
20see canpbel l  & Perron (1991)  for  an overv iew.
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H h i c h  i s  i e s t e d .
3 . 2 .  1 .  P a r k ' s  ( 1 9 9 0 )  t e s t 2 1
Assurne lhal  the q+1 var iables
are co in tegrated,  the res idua. I
x;=D+F' t +I'- l 'rs'xi +4 r
t r  l )
P a r k ' s  m e t h o d  c o n s i d e r s  a  v a r r a n t  o f  t h l s  c o i n t e g r a t i n g  r e g r e s s i o n  
v h i c h
o b t a i n s  v h e n  t h e ' x '  v a r i a b l e s  i n  ( 3  3 )  a r e  t r a n s f o r n e d  b v  a d d i n a  t o  t h e m
c e r r a i n  s t a t i o n a . v  r a n d o n  v a r i a b l e s  ( s e e  P a r k  ( 1 9 9 0 )  '  p  1 1 7 )  D e n o t e  l h e
t r a n s f o r m e d  ' x '  v a . i a b t e s  b v  x  P a r k  ( 1 9 9 1 )  r e f e r s  t o  t h e  c o i n t e s r a t r n g
r e g r e s s i o n  v h i c h  o b t a i n s  v h e n  r n  ( 3  3 ) ,  t h e  x  v a r i a b l e s  a r e  ' e p l a c e d  b v ;
a s  a  ' c a n o n i c a l  c o i n t e g r a t i n g  r e g r e s s i o n '  T o  a p P r v  P a r k ' s  
m e t h o d '
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'superf luous'  rearessors, such as high order t ine potvnonials ' --  ' re added
to the canonical  coinlegratrng regression and one tests whethe'  
these
superf luous regressors enter signi f icant ly in lhe regresslon
F o r  e x a m p l e ,  t e t  z a = ( t 2 , t 3 ,  -  , t p )  a n d  l e t  7  b e  a  c o l u n n  v e c t o r  o f
c o e f l i c i e n t s H h i c h i s c o n f o r m a b l e l J i t h z t ' T o a p p l y P a r k ' s m e t h o d ' o n e c a n
add the term ztrT to the canonical  colntearat lng regression:
21see Campbel l  & Perron (1991) and
discussions of this test '
2 2 P " . t  t t g g o l  s h o w s  t h a t  h i s
superf luous random var iables vi th
.andom valks) to the cointegrat ing
x q  o l l  h a v e  J  r r  - o o t s  l r  - n ^ v
r o l  l o ! J L n a  - o i n r e g r " -  : n g  I  e g F s s i o n
a n d  F l s h e r  &  P a r k  ( 1 9 9 0 )  f o r  u s e f r r l
lest can also be perforned bv addins
unlt  roots (such as computer generated
o 1
1a
*!=o.r' t.y' l iv,. '" i.., '  r-,,
Park  s  tes t  exp lo i t s  rhe  rac t  t ha t  t t  . ?  " l '
c o i n t e g r a t e d ,  t h e n  t h e  W a l d  t e s t  s t a t i s l i c  f o r
t o  a  s t a b l e  l i m i t i n g  d i s t r i b u t i o n .  O t h e r \ r i s e '
T h e  P a r k  t e s t  s t a t i s t i c  f o r  t h e  t e s t  o f  t h e
t . a n s f o r m a t i o n  o f  t h e  W a I d  t e s t  s t a t i s t l c
As the outcome of the Park test can depend on Hhich of the 
'x '  var iabLes is
used on the lef t-hand side of the cointearat ing 'egression (3 3) '  rest
results Hi l I  be reported for aI l  posslbLe choices fo '  the Ief i -hand side
var iable in  that  equat  ion.
Park (  1991 )  shows hol i  to  conduct  tests of  hr?otheses concernrng lne
coef f ic ients of  the cointegrat ing regresslon This is  usef ' r1 '  as the
c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  t h e  c o i n t e g r a t i n g  r e l a t i o n s  Q ' 5 )  '  Q  1 )  a n d  ( 2  1 0  a )  '  a r e
funct ions of  preference paraneters Park 's  method lherefore a l lows to test
whether  the preference paraneiers t l r lp l ied bv the est lnated coef f ic lents of
the cointeArat ing regressions are consistent  Pi th weI l -behaved ut i l i tv
( 3 . 4 )
.  
" i  . . .  s t o c n a s t r c a l  r v
the hwothesis 7=O converAes
t h e  W a I d  s t a t i s t i c  d i v e r g e s
n u l l  o f  c o i n t e g r a t i o n  i s  a
s  t e s t  s t a t i s t l c s  f o r  t h e  t e s t  o f  t h e  n u l l  o f
is necessary to correct for ser ial  correlat ion in the
To compute Park
cointegrat ion, ! t
residual tn the colntegrat ing relatron (3 3) and in the f l rst  di f ferences
of the 'x '  var iables included on the r iSht-hand slde of (3 3) (see Park
( 1 9 9 0 ) ,  p . 1 1 7 )  I  u s e  t h e  N e v e y  &  ! ' l e s t  ( 1 9 s 7 )  m e t h o d  a n d  1 0
1 9
aLrtocorre I  at  ions for tha. purpose
The Park tests reported beloH use
i n  { 3 . 4 )
2 3
1 2
3.2.2. The Phj. l t iPs & Oul j 'ar is (1990) bethod
The fact t /hich underl ies the 
' residuals based' neihod is thar i f  the n+1
ave unit  roots '  and l f  lhey are no'v a  r  i a b l e s  x ; . x a  x t  a r r
stochast ical ly cointegrated'  then the residual in th€ coinlegrarng
r e g . e s s i o n  ( 3 . 3 )  i s  n o n - s t a t l o n a r y ;  h e n c e  u n i t  r o o t  t e s t s  c a n  b e  a p p l i e d  l o
that regression residual in order to test the nul l  hvporhesis 
that
" O  " 1  . . * a  a r e  n o t  c o i n l e g r a L e d  P h i l l i p s  &  o u l i a r i s  ( 1 9 9 0 )  u s e  P h i I I i p s '
Og87) 2e and 2, uni t  root test stat lst ics for this purpose ln the vork
presented belos, I  use both of these tests
t le 2, and 2d test stat ist ics one runs the resression:
,a=" 'ra-r- ta,  vhere r l t  is the regresslon 'esidual 
obtained bv f i t t ing
( 3 . 3 ) .  U n d e r  i h e  n u l l  h w o t h e s i s  t h a i  t h e  v a r l a b l e s  . ;  . i '  ' x i  a r e  n o t
c o i n t e g r a t e d ,  a = 1  h o 1 d s .  T h e  Z d  t e s t  s t a t i s t i c  1 s  a  t r a n s f o ' m a t i o n  
o f  t h e
expression T'( i -1) (r ' rnere i  is the oLS est inate of a and T is the sample
^  
t t n t f o r n a t i o n  o f  t h e  t - t e s t  s t a l i s t i c  f o r  aIength) vhi le the Zt test is a t
test of  the hyPothesls that . l=1'
T o  c o n p u t e  t h e  P h l l I i p s  &  O u l l a r i s  t e s t  s t a l i s t i  c s '  i t  i s  n e c e s s a ' v  
t o
c o . r e c t  f o r  s e r i a l  c o r r e l a t i o n  i n  i h e  r e s i d u a l  t a  r s e e  n  l 7 1  
i n  P h i I l i p s
,  t 3  a n d  t 4  a s ' s u p e r f l u o u s '  r e g r e s s o r s
Monte Carlo simulatLons Hhich suggest
( 6 9  p e r i o d s )  1 t  m i g h t  b e  a p p r o p r i a t e
23t.ot"  z reports the results of
that for the avai lable sanple length
t o  c o r r e c t  f o r  1 O  a u t o c o r r e l a t i o n s '
20
&  O u l i a r i s  ( 1 9 9 0 ) ) .  I  u s e  t h e  N e w e y  &  l { e s t  m e l h o d  a n d  1 o  a l r t o c o r r e l a l i o n s
f o r  t h i s  p u . p o s e .
A s  o \ r t c o m e s  o f  t h e  P h i l l i p s  &  0 u l i a r i s  t e s t  c a n  d e p e n d  o n  " h i c h  x
v a r i a b l e  i s  u s e d  o n  t h e  l e f t - h a n d  s i d e  i n  t h e  c o i n t e g r a t i n g  r e g r e s s r o n
( 3 . 3 ) ,  t e s t  r e s u l t s  H i l l  b e  r e p o r t e d  f o r  a l l  p o s s i b l e  c h o i c e s  f o r  t h e
lef t -hand s ide var j .able ln  that  equat ion.
4. The Data
Thi.s paper uses quarter ly data on pr ivate consunpt lolr  ln the US' Japan'
France, B. i tain,  I taly and Canada {henceforth I  refer to these countr ies as
'ce couatr i"s)24 from the oEcD Quarter lv Nat ional Accounts (QNA) database
The consunpt ion ser ies for the US, France l taly and Canada are supPl ied in
seasonal ly adjusted form by the oNA Series for Japan and the UK are
provlded in seasonal ly unadjusted fo.mi I  used the 'esmooth'  comand in the
econonetr ics package RATS to seasonal lv adJust them. AI I  consunpt ion
f iSures used in the empir lcal  vork are expressed ln per capita t t . t t  
25 Th"
c o n s u n p t i o n  d a t a  a r e  a v a i t a b l e  f o r  t h e  p e . i o d  1 9 7 0 :  1 - 8 8 :  1  ( 7 1 :  1 - 8 8 :  1  f o r
I taly).  The database contains non-durable and se.vices consunpt ion ser ies
in current pr ices ( in units of the respect ive nat lonal currenciesl  as wel l
as in constant pr icesi  by dividing the forner by the lat ter '  I  constructed
price lndlces for non-durables and for services. Exchange rate data are
24.I .r"  cs "qr lut"  the more famil iar G? without Germany Gernany is not
included in the sample because the OECD quarter ly nat ional accounts
database does not provlde data on Gernan consuhpt ion of non-durables and
2 S
- - U s i n s  p o p u L a L l o n  f i S u r e s  f r o m  t h e  I n t e r n a ! L o n a I  F l n a n c l r l
S t a t i  s t i c s  d a t a b a s e .
2 1
taken fron the Inte.nat
D e s c r i . p t i v e  s t a t i s t i c s
countr ies are presented
i o n a l  F i n a n c  i a 1  S t a l i s t i c s  d a t a b a s e .
on consuript ion and real exchange rates lor the G6
i n  t a b i e s  1 - 4 .
I  t e s t e d  t h e  c o i n t e g r a t i n g  r e l a t i o o s  i m p l i e d  b v  t h e  s i n g l e  c o n s w p t i o n  a o o d
model (see 2.5) and bv the nodel Hith one coutry-spec!fLc cons$pt ion
a o o d  ( s e e  2 . 7 )  f a r  a  v a . i e t v  o f  c o n s u n p t l o n  ( i l  n o n - d u r a b l e s
( i i )  n o n - d u r a b l e s  p l u s  s e r v i c e s ,  ( l i i )  n o n - d u r a b l e s  p l u s  s e r v i c e s  a n d
gover nent consunLpt ion, ( iv)  total  pr ivate consunprion expenditures
( i n c t u d i n A  e x p e n d i t u r e s  o n  d u . a b l e s ) ,  ( v )  t o r a r  p r i v a t e  c o n s u n p r l o n
expenditures plus aoverrunent consurnpt ion expenditu 'es
It  appeats that the tests results usjns these dl f ferent consunpt ion
q u i  t e  s  I m  i  1 a r .
For the tests of the single Sood model and of the model wi th one
country-specif ic good, results are rePorted belol l  for a coosurnpt lon
measures consist ing of non-durables plus servlces'  i  e lhe colntesrat ing
.elat ions (2 5) and Q 7) are tested uslng the sun of non-du'abIes and
services consunpt ion in country i  as a neasure for the consunpt ion good
'c '  
.  The tests of lhe nodel \ { i th tHo countrv-specif ic consuinpt ion goods
ident i fy these tvo goods Yith non-durables and services respecl ivelv
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5. FjnPir j  cal  Results
5 . l  R e s d i t s  F r o n  U n i t  R o o t  l e s t s
Tables 5 and 6 p.esent the results ol  uni t  root tests for consurnplrons and
bi lateral  real  exchange rates These tests 'ere conducted for the fol lowing
v a l u e s  o f  t h e  1 a s  p a r a m e t e r ' k '  i n  ( 3 . 2 1 :  k = o ' 1 2 ' 3 , 4 ' 5 ' 6 '
TabIe 5 presents unit  root tests for consunpt lon For countr ies other than
Japan we see that there 1s I l t t le evidence at the 1OZ level against the
unit  root ht?othesis.  For the Japanese series, the table p'ovldes sr 'ons
evidence aaainst the unit  .oot hlTothesisi  i t  appears hovever that for
Larger valr .res of k there js l i t t Ie evidence against the unit  root
hwothesis.  Because of thls,  I  do not exclude Japan trom the sanple-
Table 6 presents tests of the h'?othesis that the bi late'al  real  exchanae
r a t e s  ( i n  l o g s )  o f  t h e  G 6  c o u n t r i e s  f o l l o H  t n l t  r o o t  p r o c e s s e s  T h e  t e s t ' s
a.e for real  exchange lates in te 'ms of non-durable consunPtion goods
(test results for .ea1 exchange rates in terms of services are sini lar and
are therefore not been presenred in t i le appendix) Even at the 502 level
there j .s I i t t le evidence against the hypothesis tbat bi lateral  real
exchange rates foI loH unlt  root processes'
5-2 Resu-l ts Fron Cointegrat ion Tests
5 . 2 .  1 .  P a r k  t e s t s
Table 8 reports results for the Park test '
For each country pair ,  table 8 reports p-values of 2 Park test stat ist lcs
for the sinaLe Sood nodel (correspondinA to two dl f ferent cholces for the
left-hand slde var iable in the cointearat lng reSresslon {3 3)) and hence
23
t h e . e  i s  a  t o t a t  o f  3 0  t e s t  s t a t i s t i c s  f o r  t h e  s i n a l e  g o o a  n ' o o e L  
2 6  r l  o t
t h e  3 0  i e s t  s t a l i s t i c s  r e j e c t  t h e  n u l l  o f  c o i n t e g r a t i o n  a t  t h e  2 a z  I e v e \
a n d  l 2  t e s t  s t a t i s t i c s . e j e c t  t h e  n u l I  a t  t h e  1 0 %  l e v e l '
C o n c a v i t y  o f  t h e  u t i l i ' - v  f u n c t l o n s  o f  c o L m t r i e s  I  a n d  
j  i r n p l i e s  t h a r
( ' i - r ) z ( ' j - r ) r o .  s i t h  f e l i  e x c e p t l o n s ,  t h i s  i n e q u a t i t v  i s  s a l i s f i ' e d  b v  t h e
- 2 7
The test .esults threfo.e cas! doubt on the single good nodet 
2a Thev
s\rpport  the f indinas of Neusser (1991) vho argues that a consunptron
m e a s u r e c o n s i s t i n a o f t h e S u i o f p r i v a t e a n d a o v e r n n e n t c o n s u n p t l o n f a l l s
to be deterninist ical ly cointegrated for Austr ia '  Canada' Gernanv'  
Japan'
2 9
B r i t a i n  a n d  t n e  u > .
T a b l e  I  a l s o  r e P o . t s  t e s !
coosunpt  ioo 8ood.  A totaL
country Paj  r ,  ihree lest
results for the model with one countrv-specif ic
o f  4 5  t e s t  s t a t i s t i c s  i s  n o w  r e p o r t e d  t f o '  e a c h
s t a t i s t i c s  a r e  c o m p u t e d )  .  T h e  c o i n t e a r a t l n g
2 6 f h . . "  u . .  l 5  c o u n r r y  p a i r s  i n  t h e  s a m p ' e
2 7 A  '  ( p ) '  i n  t h e  t a b l e  i n d i c a t e i  a  s t a t + s t i c a l t v  s i g n i f i c a n l  ( a t  t h e  5 z
I e v e l )  v i o l a t i o n  o f  t h e  c o n d l t i o n  ( o ' - 1 ) / ( o ' - 1 1 > o '
29H..." . . .  uses a coinlearat ion test due to Johansen (1989)
2 g e  p o t e n t l a t  q u a l i f i c a t t o n  o f  t h i s  s u a g e s t e d  c o n c l u s i o n  f r o n  P a r k ' s
test is ihe fact ahat the for manv countrv pairs the -  choice 
of rhe
i" i t_t ."a side var iable 1n the the cointearat ing .egression affects 
the
.,r l i " r .  "r  the test:  tbere are 9 counttv paj ' rs where --one of. the tvo test
" l . i i r i r . r  re;ects t t re nul l  of  colntesrat ion (at the 2oz level) '  whlIe the
in" .1r ' . .  te; t  stat ist ic far ls to reJect l t  rhe- dependenc". : :  : -1 '- . : : : :
; i . ;  ""  the cholce of the tef t-haDd side var iable is some{hat
i" .""r .  l .vrp." t lcal lv that choice does not affect the dist ' ibut ion 
of
p " . * ; .  a . . f . t u t i " t i .  ( t h e  a s y n p t o t i c  d i s t r i b \ r t l o n  I s  u s e d  t o  c a l c u l a t e  t h e
p-values rePorted in table 8l
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re lat ions impl ied by the model  v i th  one col rnt ry  speci f ic  consunpt ion good
a r e  r e j e c t e d  ( a t  t h e  2 0 7  l e v e l )  b y  3 0  o f  t h e  4 5  t e s t  s i a t i s t l c s  ( a t  t h e
The prefe.ence paraneters .ecovered f ron the cointegrat iog regressions
f r e q u e n t l y  v i o l a t e  c o n c a v j t y .  I f  H e  e l i m i n a t e  t h e  c a s e s  e h e r e  f o r  a t  L e a s t
one of  the countr ies inc luded ln a a iven count .v  pai r ,  ve re ject  the
hwothesis that  d '<1 at  the 5Z level ,  we are le f t  r i th  12 cases Hhere at  the
1 0 %  l e v e l  t h e  P a r k  t e s t  f a i l s  t o  r e j e c t  t h e  n u l l  o f  c o i n t e g r a t i o r
FinaI ly,  Table 8 .eports test results for the model wi th tvo
country-specif ic cons'rnpt ion 8oods. For each country pair '  f ive test
stat ist ics are nov computed (corresponding to f ive di f ferent choices of the
1 0 , .  r e v e I ,  t h e r e  a r e  2 0  . e j e c i i o n s ) .
le f t -hand s lde var iable in ( 3 . 3  )  )  e h i c h  s i v e s a  t o t a l  o f  7 5  t e s t
s t a t i s t l c s .  A t  t h e  2 O Z  l e v e l ,  t h e  n u l l - h r c o t h e s l s  o f  c o l n t e g ' a L i o n  i s
r e j e c t e d  f o r  4 0  o f  t h e  7 5  t e s t  s t a t i s t i c s .  A i  t h e  1 O Z  l e v e l  t h e r e  a r - '  2 0
r e j e c l i o n s .  S t a t i s t l c a l l y  s i S n l f i c a n t  v i o l a t i o n s  o f  t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  o r + F r < 1 ,
o r . r r > g ,  d J r g J < 1 ,  6 . J . ! J > 0  J v  o c c u r  l n  a p p r o x i n a t e l y  t v o - t h i r d s  o f  t h e  7 5
cases consldered in table 8
consuitpt ton 8oods.
f o r  l h e  m o d e t  v i t h two country-spec i f ic
30c+g<1 and o,p>o
t h e  u t i l i t y  f u n c t i o n
concave and increasing
and s\r f f lc ient condlt ions under Hhich




5 . 2 . 2 .  P h i I l i p s  &  o u l . i a r j s  t e s t s
P h i L l i p s  &  O u l l a r i s  t e s t  r e s u t t s  a r e  i n  t a b l e  1 0
T h e  P h i l r i p s  &  O u l i a r i s  m e t h o d  t e s t s  t h e  n u l l  h w o t h e s l s  t h a t  a  s e t  o t
v a r i a b l e s  i s  n o t  c o i n t e g r a t e d  T h e  t e s t  r e s u l t s  r e p o r t e d  i n  t a b l e  l o  a ' e
consistent ! , i th the hwothesis that the three cotnteg'at ing 'elat ions
derlved ln sect ion 2 do not hold: at  the 202 signj  f icance level
approximately 8Oz of the test stat ist ics reported in table 1o fo '  the
c o i n t e g r a t l n g  r e l  a t i o n s  e - 5 )  ,  1 2  7 )  a n d  ( 2  1 0  a )  f a i t  t o  r e j e c L  t h e
hypothesls that the cointe8rat ing relat ions stated at the eod of sect ion 1
.  _  .  l L
6. SwmarY of Empirtcal Results
Cointegrat ion tests {ere used to test a nodel of  the lnternat ional economv
whj.ch assuires conplete asset narkets. A verslon of that model which assunes
a slngle consunpt ion aood and lso-elast ic ut i l i ty funct ions predicts that
loa consunpt ions i .n dl f ferent countr les are colnteSrated
In a ror ld in vhich each country consunes a count 'v specif ic consunpt lon
aood, the 1og consunpt lons of di f ferent countr ies and their  Iog bi lateral
real exchanSe rates are predlcted to be stochast lcal ly cointegraied
Final ly,  a dlodet ,as considered in ,hich each countrv consunes tvo
3 1 T h u  p . o p o . t l o n s  o f  t e s t  s t a t l s t i c s  H h i c h  v i e l d  r e J e c t i o n s  a t  t h e  2 0 2
IeveI di f ier somevhat for the three cointeSrat lng relat ions The
p r o p o r t i o n s  o f  r e j e c t i o n s  b v  t h e  2 o  s t a t i s t l c  o f  t h e  n u l l  h v p o t h e s i s  o f  n o
c o i n t e s r a t l o n  a r e  ( a t  t h e  2 o Z  l e v e l ) :  0 . 2 0 ,  0 1 1  a n d  0 1 8  f o r  t h e  s i n e l e
gooa moaef,  the model vt i th one country-specif tc good and the model with tvto
;ountry_specif  rc goods respect jvely.  The correspondlng proport lons of
r e j u . t i o n .  y l e l d e d  t y  t h e  Z t  s t a t i s t i c  a r e  O  2 3 ,  0  1 3  ^ n d  0  2 8
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c o u n t r y - s p e c i f i c  g o o d s  l n  s u c h  a  s e t t i n g ,  a  n o d e l  H i t h  c o m p L e t e  a s s e l
m a r k e t s  i n p l i e s  t h a t  ( w l t h  i s o e l a s t i c  p r e f e r e n c e s l  t h e  c o n s u n p t l o n  o t  l h e
l w o  c o u n t r y - s p e c i f i c  g o o d s  b y  d j . f f e r e n t  c o u n t r i e s  a n d  t h e i r  b i t a t e r a l  r e a l
e x c h a n g e  r a t e s  a . e  s t o c h a s t i c a l l y  c o i n t e g r a t e d .
T e s t s  u s i n g  n e t h o d s  d e v e l o p e d  b y  P a r k  t 1 9 9 0 )  a n d  P h i l l . t p s  &  O u l i a r i s  ( 1 9 9 0 )
cast strong doubt on these predict ions
The.esutts of thj .s paper sugSest that the fai lure of the sinale good model
cannot be explalned (at teast not by a model wlth complete asset markets)
by the large var lat lons in real.  exchaoae rates vhich occured durinS the
s a m p l e  p e r i o d .
\ , /hi te reject ions of the impl icat ions of the complete asset markets nodel
t e s t e d  i n  t h l s  p a p e r  c o u l d  b e  d u e  t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  p r e f e r e n c e s  o .  o t h e r
aspects of the model are nlsspecif ied, the reject ions cast strona doubt on
the internat lonal Real Business Cycle model,  as the preference
specif icat ion and other features of the modet tested in thls paper are the
ones conmonly used in RBC models.
The f lndj .ngs presented ln this sect ion suSSest that models with l imitat ions
on asset markets (see chapter I I I  and Cooze & Scheinkman(1991)) mtght be
needed to aain a better understandina of the internat lonal covarlai ion of
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An Economy in Yhich
Internat ional
OnlY Debt cont.acts Can ae Used Fo'
Borrosina &d Lendina
C h a p t e r  I l i  o f  t h i s  t h e s i s  c o n s l d e ' s  a n  e c o n o n y  i t h  i n c o n p l e t e  a s s e t
markets,  in  , , {h ich onlv debt  contracts can be used in in ternat ionar  asset
m a r k e t s .  A s  q i l l  b e  s h o l n  b e l o v i  s u c h  a  s t r u c t u r e  i m p l l e s  
( i n  g e n e r a l l  t h a l
consunpt ion fa i ls  to  be cointegrated Ln d i f fe 'ent  count ' res
S e c t i o n  7 . 1 .  d i s c u s s e s  t e s t a b l e  i m p l i c a l i o n s  f o '  t h e  m o d e l  a n d  i t  
d e s c ' i b e s
t h e  s t a t l s t i c a l  m e t h o d s  v h i c h  H i l l  b e  u s e d  t o  t e s i  t h e s e  i n p t l c a t i o n s  
T  z
p . e s e n t s  t h e  e m p l r l c a r  r e s u l t s  c o n c l u s i o n  f o '  s e c t i o n  7  a r e  i n  
7  3 '
7 . 7 .  T e s t a b l e  I n P l i c a t i o n s  o f  t h e  D e b t  l 4 o d e  l
7 . 1 . 1 .  A  L o . I d  v i t h  a  S i n a l e  G o o d
A one good vorld is considered f l rst  The asset narket structure is assuned
to be Lhe same as ln chapter I I I  and I  in i t ia l lv assume a vor ld with a
s i n g l e  g o o d .  I n  p e r j o d  t ,  t h e  o n l v  t y ? e  o f  t r a n s a c t i o n  b e t w e e n  d i f f e r e n t
c o u n t f i e s c o n s i s t s i n u l c o n d t t i o n a l b o r r o v i n g a n d l e n d i n a a t t h e . e a l r a t e
r  u s i n E  o n e  p e r i o d  b o n d s :  i r  c o u n L r y  L  m a k e s  a  l o o n  o r  A 1  ' n i r s  o r  t h e
consumption good in period t '  then that cou]] trv gets back t1+rt l 'Al  unrts
i n  p e r i o d  t + 1 .
Hence i 's budget const.alnt  ln Period t  is:
i i r t i
c ;  +  I ; + A ; =  (  1 .  r  i - t  ) ' A r  -  l + Y a
"n . . "  v l  i .  l ' s  (a ross )  ou tpu t  i n  pe r iod  t ,  vh r l e  I i  i s
in physical capital bet*een periods t and t+l '
The fol louing constraint is lnposed in order to rule out
- zA t  f o r  a l l  t '
Hhe.e Z is a larAe Posit ive nunber'
Optimal behavior of countrv k inPlies that the fol loeina
( 7 . 1 1
i ts  net  investnent
P o n z i  s c h e m e s ;
E u I e r  c o n d i  t  i o n  i s
2A
F  B k . r r * r  ) { u k L c k  ) , u k r c k ) } = t  ( 7 . 3 )' ' L ' _ -  
! - 1 ' " (  '
Hence expected intertemporaL marainal raies of subst i tut ion are equated
bet lreen countr les:
s r . 6 , r u r r 6 ' . r t , u ' r c i ) ) = p J ' E r { u J r c ; . r  r i  u ' ( c i i r  t o r  i , j  r ' 4
t h e  i s o - e l a s t i c  u t i l i t y  f u n c t l o n  s p e c l f l e d  i n  ( 2 -  3 )  ,  c o n d i t i o n  ( 7  4 1
b e  t e s t a l e d  a s :
,  - t  - ,  t  -  j - t
8 r ' c i , r c l * 1  . i r '  
' t - e ' ' r , t L . i , ,  
. i ) "  ' t  r o r  i ' i .  '  4 . r
I n  o r d e r  t o  f a c i l i t a t e  e m p i r i c a l  t e s t i n g  o f  t h i s  c o n d i t i o n ,  I  f o l l o w
Obstfeld (1989) and assune that consunpt ion SroHth rates are joint lv
loa-normaILy distr ibuted and condit ional ly tronosleaast ic '32
s t a t e d  a s s u n p t i o n s  l t  f o l t o v s  f r o r n  ( 7 . 4 ' )  t h a t
r  o  
'  
-  t  r  e  
.  
a  L  r .  t  .  f  -  ,  t = r '  
J t t c J - L ) ' E t A I n ' c f . r l  
.  
7  s l
w h e r e  i . r '  r  i s  a  c o n s t a n i . " -
Hence we see that with 1o8_normal and condit ional ly honoskedast ic
consulnpt ion Sroeth and isoelast ic ut l l i ty f \urct ions'  the condi i ion that
expecled intertemporal rates of subst l tut ion a.e equated betveen coutrres
inpl ies that condlt ional expectat lons of Srovth rates of consurnpt ion
betHeen periods t  and t+1 are perfect ly correlated
--See also Hansen & Slngleton
assurnpt ions of loa-nornal i ty in the
(1983) for an exainple of the use of the
analysis of consuhe.s'  Euler equat ions'
33gi ' i  a.p.na" on the rates of t lne preference of countrtes l  and j
and on var iances of consunpt ion SroHth 1n these countr ies
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N o t e  t h a t  c o n d i l i o n  ( 7  4 )  h o l d s  l n  a n v  s i n g l e  g o o d  m o d e l  i n  
l r h i ' h  t h e r e
e x i s t s  a  r i s k l e s s  a s s e l  w h i c h  c a n  f r e e l y  b e  
t ' a d e d  b y  t h e  r e s i d e n t s  o f
d i f f e r e n t  c o u n t r i e s  H e n c e  i t  a l s o  h o l d s  ! l i t h  
c o m p l e t e  a s s e t  n a r k e l s '
The key d i f ference between incomplete and complete 
asset  markels is  that  in
the la t ter  in ter temporal  nargrnal  rates o l  subst i tu l ion 
3re equated ex posr
a s  e e l l  ( a n d  n o t  n e r e r v  r n  e x p e c t e d  v a l u e )  '  ' r h i c h  i m p l i e s  
t h a t  v i t h
j .soelast ic  preferences,  ex posl  groxth rates of  consunpt ion are per fect lv
posi t ive ly  corre latec l  betveen countr ies 
34 t "  gt t ' t t " t '  consunpt ion s 'outh
rates fa i l  to  be pe ' fect ly  corre lated betveen 
countr ies {hen asset  marKers
a r e  l n c o m p l e t e :  i t  f o l l o '   s  f r o n  ( 7  5 1  t h a t
( ' i -1  ) ' ^ r . , '  (  " l *1  )=p i  '  i  *  {oJ-1) ' ^1n i  c i *1 )  * ' r r *1  ' ( 7 . 5  )
u,r , . . "  a,*r=( ' i - t ) - . i * r - i " i - r l " i r , ,  Hi th c l+r=^rn(ct+1)-Et^rn(ct*1)
k=i,  j  r r111 is a l lnear combinat ion of the forecast erro's 
made i n
forecast ing consulnpt ion grov?ln Det!?een periods i  and 
t+1 and therefore rr t+L
is a se. ial ly uncorrelated randon variable ! t i th nean 
ze'o'
T a k i n g  p a r t l a l  s u m s  o f  ( 7  5 ' )  f o r  p e r i o d s  t = 1 ' 2 "  ' T '  w e  g e t
, o i , 1 1 . r , , r . i r = o * u i  
j . 1 * r o l - r r . r " t " { t * r 1  
,  
( 7  s "  J
H h e r e  u r = f i = 1 r L  a n d  o = ( o i - 1 r ' t n r ' i r - t ' j - t t ' L " r - j t  l n  e " n e r a t  ' r '  i s
non-zero when asset  nar1<els are incompLete because 
noth ing guarantees thal
in  ihe absence of  complete asset  markets '  
unexpected consunpt ion aroHth
( 2 . 5  )  y l e l d s :
why this is so, note
t '1 - r  t .arn t . l )  =r r . (F1zFJ
that  tak ing f j  rs l  d i f ferences of
) + ( o J - 1 ) ' ^ l n ( c i ) .
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r a t e s  a r e  p e r f e c t  I y  c o r r e l a t e d
f o l t o ' r s  a . a n d o n  P a l k  a n d  h e n c e
f a i  I  t o  b e  c o i n t e g r a t e d .
a c r o s s  r o u n t r  i e s  
" "  q h ;  h  r r p l i - s  ' L "  H . t
thal  1oA consunpt ions in  counl . ies i  and j
7.1-2. a gorld Yith one Cotmtrv-SPecif ic Good
I next consider a model in which (as in sect ion 2-2) each coutrv consmes
one country specif ic consunpt ion good which is dist incl  f rom the
consuinpt ion Soods consuned by other countr ies Assune that the residents of
di f ferent countr ies can tnvest in r lsk-free bonds which are denominated in
the count.y-speclf j .c goods of the dl f ferent cormtr ies in the l jor ld As in
s e c t l o n  2 ,  t e t  n 1 ' J  d e n o t e  t h e  p r l c e  o f  c o \ r n t . v  1 ' s  g o o d  i n  t e r n s  o f
c o u n t r y  j ' s  g o o d .  O p t i m a l  b e h a v i o r  o f  c o u n t r i e s  t  a n d  j  n o w  i m p l i e s  t h a L
the fol loving EuIer condit ions are sat isf led:
e . B k ' r L * r f  , ' t u k r . k * r ' r u k ' " f r l = t  r o r  k = i ,  j  a n d
r,eh. rr..! r't tnl' hzrl;f r'"lr "l-, I u"it.lr r=r i', r.,
where ' l  i "  tn" reat one period interest rate in terns
g o o d .  I t  f o l l o H s  f r o m  ( 7  6 )  t h a t  f o r  c o u n t r j e s  i  a n d  i :
EtBi.{u: ( cl*1)/ui (. lr r=e,er' i  ni '  i ,* i ;Nr'" i  r. l-,  rz"i t" ir I
Assuning lso-eIastIc preferences, thts condit ion impl les that
r,ei ' r  r . |rz"l t ' l - t  r=e.eJ'r t" l ' i , 'nl ; j l  ' t  " l -rr. i r"r-t  I
( 7 . 6 )
j . ,  j  i  h+k,
o f  c o u n t r y  k ' s
3sHote trorever t t rat
circunstances vhere even
coDsunpt ion SroHth can be
for example the case i f
there extst  special  (and rather unl lkelv)
l r i th incompl.ete asset narkets '  unexpecteo
perfect ly correlated betveen countr les. This is
t h e  o u t p u c s  o f  a t l  c o u n ! r i e s  . r e  p e r f ' c i l y
3 1
t ' i - r  I ' r . r r , ' tc i* ,  I=; i '  i . r .a l " rn i ; j  I - ( ' r -1 ) 'Etaln( . i *1 )
Assuhing thal  rates of chanAe of consunpt i  on and
L o s  n o r E a l l y  d i s t r i b u t e d  a n d  c o n d i t i o n a t l v
e x p r e s s i o n  o f  t h e  f o l l o  i n g  f o r m :
3uour t tu ta  (1989)  de r t ves  (7 .? )  f o r
assets denominated ln dlfferent national
residents of these countrres.
o f . e a l  e x c h a n g e  r a t e s  a r e
homoskedasl  ic  y ie lds an
l 7 . 7 )
The modet  e i th  one country speci f ic  consunpt ion good therefore
l i n e a r  r e s l r i c t i o n  i n v o l v i n g  t h e  c o n d i t i o n a l  e x p e c t a t i o n s  o f  t h e
change of  the consunpt ions of  countr ies i  and j  and of  thei r  rea!
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The restr ict ions on the rates of change of consunpt ions and real excnange
r a t e s  s t a t e d  i n  ( 7 . 5 )  a n d  ( 7 . 7 )  c a n  c o m p a c t l v  b e  e x p r e s s e d  a s :
r ' ' X , * , = ' } g . 1 ;  E  g r ? 1 *  1 = o { 7 .  8 1
Hhere a is an nx1 vector of coeff ic ients,  whi le X1*1 is an nx1 vector
coniaining the log Srovth rates of the consunpt ions and real exchange rates
of countr ies i  and j ;  for the nodel v i lh a single consunpt ion good' ve have
i  -  1  . '  l  r = ( ( o ' i - t ) ,  - ( ' i - r ) l ' ;  f o r  t h e  m o d e l  H i t hX r ,  r = t a l n r c i . l  ) .  A . L n r c ; , 1 )  i
o n e  c o u n t r y - s p e c l f l c  c o n s u r n p t l o n  a o o d ,  w e  h a v e  X t + 1 = t A r n ( c ; + 1 J ,  A l n ( c i + 1 ) '
i i
^ I n { R i : i ) )  a n d  ? = ( r o ' - 1  i .  - ( d J - 1 ) .  - 1 ) '  ) '
a vor ld i r  rh ich noninal  . isk- f .ee
currencles are t taded betHeen the
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I n  w h a t  f o l l o w s ,  Z t  d e n o r e s  a  k x l  ( w i t h  k > n )  v e c t o r
are conta ined in the per i .od t  in format ion set  and
orthogonal  to  the .andon v: . r iab le t r t+L:
E t l t + 1 ' z t = E t 7 ' ' x t + l ' z t = o
T h i s  o r t h o e o n a l i t y  c o n d i t i o n  i m p l i e s  a  r e s t r i c t i o n  o n
l inear regressions of the elements of the vector Xt+1
.eg.ession equat ion
w h e r e  u = 1 v 1 ,  . . , v n ; '
matr ix of dlmenslon
o f  i n s t  r u m e n t s  w h i c h
w h i c h  t h e r e f o r e  a r e
{ . r= ' ^ ' ' l ' ' '  ' 2 , ' " i . ,  ro r  n=1"  'n  
(7  e )
wnere f  is t le mth element of the vector x ana 'y 'h is a kxl  vector of
c o e f f i c i e n t s ,  t h l l e  v m  i s  a n  i n t e r c e p t
T h e  n  e q u a t i o n s  s t a t e d  i n  ( 7 . 9 )  c a n  b e  \ r r i t t e n  c o m p a c t l v  a s :
xt+1=v+*'  'zt+(, t*1 ' ( 7 . 1 0 1
A najor di f f icul tY ln test inS
f ind aood lnstrur ients for
i 7 . 8  1
the coef f  i  c ients in
on Zt :  consider  the
the nodel with inconplete asset narkets is to
future consunptton Srowth. Our abi l i tv to
The orthogonal i tY
m a t r i x  V ;
. l
'  " 1 * 1 = ( " g . 1 ' ' " t -r) ' e h i i e  , t = t , y ' I , . . , { , n )
c o n d i t i o n  ( 7 . s ' )  i m p l i e s  t h e  f o l l o w i n A  r e s t r l c t i o n  o n  t h e
rank tv )<n . t ' 7  . 12 )
v rz=o  (7  11 )
Hence the nodel of lncomplete asset markets lmplles that the rnait ix V is
not of ful l  ranl:
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a c c u r a t e L y  f o r e c a s t  f u t u r e  r e a l i z a t i o n s  o f  a  v a t i a b t e  d e p e n d s  o n  h o t  s t t o n a
i h e  s e r l a l  c o . r e l a t i o n  o f  t h a t  v a r i a b l e  i s  { a l  L e a s t  l h e n  p a s t  r e a l  i 2 a i i ' n s
a r e  u s e d  t o  m a k e  t h e  f o r e c a s t s )  T a b l e  4  r e p o r t s  t h e  f i r s t  1 0
a u t o c o r r e l a t i o n s  f o r  n o n - d u r a b l e s  a n d  s e . v i c e s  c o n s u p t i o n  g r o P t h  i n  t h e
countr ies of  the sanple Whi le lhe ser ia l  corre lat ion of  cons\rnpt ion Srowth
r a t e s  i s  r e l a t i v e l y  s t r o n g  i n  J a p a n ,  i t  i s  q u i t e  w e a k  f o r  t h e  o t h e r
counlr ies,  which suggests that  f ind ing aood lnst ruents for  consumpt ion
gror th in  these other  countr ies miSht  be d j f f icu l t
7,2 Test Results
The fol loving tests of the model !?i th incomplete asset  narkef ,s  ar-e
future consmpr ron
set of lnslrunen!s
( 1 . 1  T h e  s i n g l e  s o o d  n o d e l  i m p l i e s  t h a t  e x p e c t a t i o n s  o f
arouth in two countr ies i  and i  condit ional on a given
are perfeci ly correlated
37Se. cntby & Hulztnga (1991) for dlscusslons of tests of condit ion
( 7 . 1 1 )  f o r  t h e  s p e c i a l  c a s e  v h e r e  n = 2  ( i  e  s h e r e  t h e  v e c t o r  X  c o n s i s t s  o f
tvo el .ements).  Al ternat lves to the tests consldered in this paper can be
found in recent Hork bv obstfeld (1989) and Barr ionuevo (1991)- obstfeld
j o l n t l y  e s t i n a t e s  t h e  f o l l o w i n 8  c o n d l t i o n  ( v h i c h  f o l l o v s  f r o m  ( 7 ' 7 1 )  f o r  a
sanpfe of countr les ! .hlch comprises the US' Japan and Gernany'  using three
stage least squares:
- t  I  " i ,  i
^ . r n r R r l : i i = - ; r ' J + r d ' - t l ' a t n t c i . r r - t c ' - t , ' 6 1 n t c i . t ) - n i * i '  l h e r e  4 r + i  1 s  d
f inear comtlnat ion of the forecast e.rors nade ln forecast ing the f i 'st
di f ference of loa consuirpt i .ons and bi  late'al  rea t  exchanse 'ates for
countr les i  and J. obstfelct  argues that quarter lv data for the period
7 9 7 3 .  \ - a S : 2  s u p p o r t  ( 7 . 7 ) .
Barr ionuevo (1991) uses a General lzed Method of Moments f tanevork to test
the Euler condit ions (7.6),  using consunplton and lnteresl  rate data for a
sample of industr ial  ized coultrres-
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F o r  e a c h  c o u n t . y  p a i r  i , j ,  t a b l e  1 t  r e p o r t s  s a m p l e  c o r r e l a t i o n  c o e f f i c e n t s
o f  t i t t e d  v d l u e s  o f  a l o ( . ; '  a n d  a l n l I  q h i c h  a r e  o b t a i n o d  b v  r a a r a s s , n a
these variabl .es on a constanl and on lagaed consunpt ion groPth rates in
countr ies i  and j .  The table atso reports c.oss-count.v co.rela! lons oi
actual consunpt ion arosth rates. For 11 of the 15 coutrv pairs,  the
cross-country correlat ions of f i t ted consunpt lon arowth rates are Iarser
than those of actual consunpt lon groHth rates- l t  appears hovever that the
standa.d deviat lons of the cross-country correlat ions of f i  t ted consunpt ion
grovth rates are la.ae: for 13 countrv pairs one fai ls to rejec t  Lhe
hypothesis that the cross-country correlat ion of condit ional exPectat ions
of future consunpt ion SroHth 1s zero. This most l ikely ref lects the lol .
predict ive poHer of the lnstrunents used to predict  future consunpt ion
a r o v r t h  l n  t a b l e  1 1 .  
- -
(2.) When t l : \e set of instrurnents used to test the orthoaonaljty 'ondit ion
cons i s t s  o f  l a88ed  va lues  o f  X t+1  ( i  e  , hen  z r= (x i 'X i -1 " . 'X i -h )  )  a
method due to velu, Reinsel & vtche.n (1986) 39 can be used to test the
null_h)?othesls that ranlt l ! l=n-l agalnst the alte.natlve that rant({)=n'40
38Fo. 
. ."h of the tvo regresslons iJhich are cgAsldered in table 11 for
a alven country palr ,  the tabte shoHs adjusted R"s The adjusted R-s are
qulte 1o!t  for many of the reported .egresslons.
The standard devlat ions for cross-countrv correlat ions of f i t ted
consunpt lon groyth rates are calculated usina the nethod presented in Cunby
& Huizlnga ( 1991 J .
39S..  H", .sr. .  (  1991) for i n t e r e s L i n a  a p p L i c a t i o n  o f  t h i s  L e s t
40(7.2) 
. .q, j : . . . "  that rank(v)<n, not necessarl ly that rank(*)=n-1 Velu
e t  a 1 .  a c t u a l l y  p r e s e n t  n  t e s t  s t a t ! s t i c s ,  v h l c h  I  v i l l  d e n o t e  b v
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T a b l e  1 3  p r e s e n t s  p  v a l . u e s  f o r  t e s t s  o f  t h e  h w o t h e s i s  t h a t  ' a n k ( * l = n - l  f o r
lhe the s inale aood model  and for  lhe model  wi th one count 'v-speci f lc
c o n s u n p t i o n  8 o o d .  T h e s e  t e s t s  a . e  c o n d u c t e d  f o r  h = 0 ' 1 , 2 , 3 , 4  '  w h e r e  h  i s
the maximal  lag of  Xt  used in the set  of  inst rurnents '
F o r  e a c h  m o d e l ,  t a b l e  1 3  t h e r e f o r e  r e p o r t s  p - v a l u e s  f o r  7 5  V e l u  e t  a l '
t e s L  s t a t i s t i c s . + r  T h e  r e s u l t s  c a s t  d o u b t  o n  t h e  s j n g l e  e o o d  n o d e l :  a t  t h e
10% leve],  the h}?othesls .ank( ' l )=n-1 is reJected bv 39 of the 7s vetu et
a ] .  t e s t  s t a t i s t i c s ;  a t  t h e  2 0 2  l e v e l  t h e r e  a r e  5 4  r e i e c t i o n s '
N o t e  t h a t  i f  r a n k ( V ) = n - 1 ,  t h e n - - i n  t h e  s i n S I e  S o o d  m o d e l - - i h e r e  e x l s t s  a
u n i q u e  v a l u e  ( t t - 1 ) / ( " J - 1 )  w h i c h  s a t i s f l e s  t h e  c o n d i t l o n  t h a t  { ' 7 = 0 '  v h e r e
r = ( o i - 1 , 6 j - 1 ) .  V e l u  e t  a I .  d e s c r i b e  a  n e t h o d  f o r  o b t a i n i n g  a  r e g r e s s i o n
e s t i n a t e  i  o f  {  H h i c h  s a t i s f j ' e s  L h e  r e s t r l c t i o n  t h a t  r a n - k { ; r = n - l  U s i n S
i . r = o  t h e n  a l l o w s  t o  o b t a i n  a n  e s t i m a t e  o f  ( o ' - 1 ) / ( a J - 1 ) T a b l e  1 2
r e p o r t s  e s t i n a t e s  o f  ( o ' - 1 1 l ( o J - 1 )  w h i c h  v e r e  o b t a i n e d  i n  t h i s  w a v  F o r  t h e
dj. f ferent values of the Iag parameter 'h '  consj 'dered in the table'  the
c o n d i t i o n  ( c t - t ) z ( o J - t ) > o  i s  t v p i c a l l y  r e J e c t e d  f o r  m o r e  t h a o  t w o - t h i r d s  o f
the country pairs.  I t  should hoeever be noted thal  in most cases lne
q u a n t i i y  { o r - 1 ) / ( t l - t  )  i .  n o t  e s t i m a t e d  P r e c i s e l y ;  t h l s  m o s t  l i k e l v
v o , . . , v n - 1 ,  { h e r e  v l  t e s t s  t h e  h w o t h e s l s  t h a t  r a n k ( v ) = i  a a a i n s t  t h e
al. ternat lve that rank(V)=n. For each courtrv palr  and value of h '  I
calculated these n test stat lst lcs.  I t  aPpears that Hhenever v for ' i<n-1
reJects the h)?othesls (at the 1Oz ar the zaz leveL) that rank(E)=j '  then
the stat ist lc vn 1 rejects the hypothesls rank(V)=n-l '
41Five 
,ral . . r .s of 'h '  are conside.ed for 15 country pairs.
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ref lects the poor predict ive power of  lagAed consunpt ion grcwth for  fu t . r re
consLrnpt ion growth.  In  most  of  the cases lhere the est ima.e of
( o r - 1 ) / ( a J - 1 )  i s  n e g a t i v e ,  v e  f a i l  t o  r e j e c i  { a t  c o n v e n t i o n a l  s i s n r t r c a n c e
l e v e l s )  t h e  h y p o t h e s i s  t h a t  t h i s  q u a n t i t y  l s  p o s i t i v e .
T a b l e  l f  r e p o r L s  V e I u  e t  a l .  t e s t s  f o r  t h e  m o d e l  y l t h  o n e  c o u r t r y - s p e c i f i c
good. The test results favorable for the model than the tesl
r e s u l t s  o b t a i n e d  f o r  t h e  s i n a l e  a o o d  m o d e l :  a t  t h e  1 0 %  I e v e 1 ,  t h e
h w o t h e s i s  r a n k ( V ) = n - 1  1 s  . e J e c t e d  b y  2 8  o f  t h e  7 5  V e l u  e t  a 1 .  t e s t
s t a t i s t i c s ;  a t  t h e  2 O z  l e v e l  t h e r e  a r e  3 4  r e j e c t i o n s .  I t  s e e h s  n o t e w o r t h y ,
r- t  the 102 l€veI )  of  the model v i th one
country-specif tc consumption good are accounted for by 5 count.y pairs:
Us-France, US-Ita1y, Japan-I ta]y,  France-I taly and France-Canada. For the
rernaininA country pairs there are only very fel{  reject ions of the
r e s t r i c t i o n  r a n k ( V ) = n - 1 .  I t  s e e m s  l n t e r e s t t n a  t h a t  f o r  t h e  c o u n f r y  p a i r
US-Japan (the country pair  which experienced the laraest change in
bi lateral  real  exchange rates during the sarnple period),  the condit ion
rank(V)=n-1 is rejected for the single good model,  but not for the model
with one country-specif ic consunpt lon Aood.
Using an est imate i I /  of  the natr ix V vhich sat isf ies the restr ict ion that
rank(*)=n-1 aI lovs to obtatn est lmates of the prefereence parameters o1 ana
oJ ror a given country pair .  Fo. al l  country pairs ln the sample, table 13
reports est imates of preference pararneters whj.ch obtain for h=4- Most of
the esttmated preference paraDeters conslstent v i th
u t i l i t y  f u n c t i o n s .
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( 3 .  )  T e s t s  o f  t h e  s i n g L e  g o o d  h o d e L  v e . e  a L s o  c o n d l r c t e d  u s i n g  t h e
G e n e r a l i z e d  M e t h o d  o f  M o m e n t s , = '  e x p l o l t j . n g  t h e  o . l h o g o n a l i t v  ' o n d i t i o n
E r  . X .  . . 2  = O  ( s e e  ( 7 . 8  1 1 .  T a b l e  l 4  p r e s e n r s  . e s u l l s  o l  t h e s e  f c s t s
F o r  a  a i v e n  c o u n t r y  p a i r  i , j ,  t h e  s e i  o f  i n s t ' u n e n t s  u s e d  f o r  t h e  t e s t
consists  of  laAged growth rates of  non durables and serv ices consuptron
a n d  o f  l a S g e d  r e a t  i n t e r e s t  r a t e s  i n  c o u n t . i e s  i  a n d  j  ( a 1 l  i n s t ' u n e n t s
are lagged t ! .o  and three per iodsl -
H a n s e n ' s  { 1 9 8 2 )  J - s t a t j s t i c  s h o H s  t h a t  t h e r e
o r t h o g o n a . I i i y  c o n d i t i o n  7  a  l  ! s  r e j e c ' e d  a t
i .s no country pair  where the
t h e  1 o z  s i S n i f i c a n " "  t " u u t  4 3
' l .3 SunnarY
T h i s  s e c t i o n  h a s  c o n s i d e r e d  a  m o d e l  w i t h  i n c o m p l e t e  a s s e t  m a r k e t s  i n  P h l c h
only r isk-t .ee real debt contracts can be used for internat ional borrowrng
and leoding. In a sett ing vi th a sinale consunpt ion good' this structure of
asset rnarkets lnpLies (with iso-etast ic preferences and 1og-no'nal lv
distr ibuted consuitpt ion Arowth .ates) that condit ional expecrat ions of
tuture growth rates of consumption are pertect ly correlated across
A sett j .ng is also considered in ' , {hich each country
country-specif  ic consunpt ion good. For this seet ing, the structure of
42s..  Htr ' " .n (1982) and cunbv, Hulzlnga & obsrfeld (1983)
""1 experrmenteo with other sets of Instruments ( includtng lagged rates
of chanSe of cNP ana of real  exchanSe rates).  GMM fai led to reJect lhe
single good model for these al ternat ive sets of instrunents'
3A
i n c o n p  I e t e  a s s e t
expec tat  j .ons ot
m a r k e t s  i m p l i e s  a  L i n e a r  r e s t r i c t i o n  o n  c o n d i l l o n a l
futu.e rates of  change of  consunpt ion and real  exchanse
CMM based tests of the single Sood nodel r i th incohplete asset markets fai l
to reject that rnodel Tests based on the Veiu et a (1986) nethod ho*eve'
suagest that the sin8le Sood model is rejected
V e t u  e t  a l .  l e s t s  o f  t h e  m o d e l  v i t h  o n e  c o u n t r v - s p e c i f i c  g o o d  s h o w  t h a t  l t
is strongly rejected fo. f ive of the 15 countrv pairs in the sanple The'e
is hardly any evtdence against the nodel fo '  the remalning countrv palrs '
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CHAPTM. I I I
WORLD BUSINESS CYCLES AND INCOMPLETE INTMNATIONAL ASSET MARKETS
1. Int roduct ion
Standard neoclassical  models of  in ternat ional  economic f luctuat ions predict
that  pr ivate consupt ion is  s t rongly corre lated across countr ies 
(scheinknan
(1934 ) ,  Backus ,  Kehoe  &  Kyd land  (1989 ) ,  C ruc in i  ( 1939 ) '  Bax te r  &  Cruc in i
(1989 )  ) .  Th i s  p red i c t i on  i s  i ncompa t i b l e  w i t h  t he  l ow  c ross
country-corre lat ions of  consumpt ion which are observed enpir ica l ly '  Whi le
exis t ing in ternat ionaL theor ies assume complete in ternat lonal  asset
markets,  th is  paper develops a model  wi th incomplete in ternat ional  asset
markets and i t  shows that  in  such a model  the cross-country corre lat ion of
consumpt ion can be markedly smal ler  than ln models wi th cornplete asset
na rke ts .
The main reason why previous in ternat ional  models have assumed complete
asset  markets is  presumably t ractabi l i ty :  wi th complete asset  markets '
cornpet i t ive equi l ibr ia  are Pareto opt imal  and hence they can be determined
by solv ing a socia l  p lanning problem. Simple numer ical  nethods for  so lv ing
such  a  p rob lem a re  ava i l ab le  ( c . f .  Rebe lo  (1989  a ,b ) ;  K ing ,  P losse r  &
R e b e l o ( 1 9 8 8 ) ; B a c k u s , K e h o e & K y d l a n d ( 1 9 8 9 ) ) . } I i t h l n c o n p l e t e a s s e t
markets,  the equivalence between compet i t ive equi l ibra and Pareto opt ina
breaks down.  I  present  a method for  so lv ing a stochast ic  dynamic general
equi l ibr ium model  wi th incomplete asset  markets which is  
(a lmost)  as s imple
as  l he  me thods  used  by  p rev ious  resea rche rs  t o  so l ve  mode ls  w i t h  comp le te
a s s e t  m a r k e t s .
The paper a lso argues that  a model  wi th addi t ive technology shocks which do
no t  a f f ec t  marg ina l  f ac to r  p roduc t i v i t i es  i s  be t te r  ab le  t o  exp la in  t he
observed posi t ive corre lat ions of  investnent  and output  across countr ies
than  s tanda rd  mode ls  i n  wh i ch  ru l t i p l i ca t i ve  shocks  to  t o ta l  ( and  marg ina l )
1
fac to r  p roduc t iv i t ies  a re  the  source  o f  fLuc tua t ions .  
- The equal izat ion
of the expected marginal products of capital  in di f ferent countr ies which
takes place in an integrated world capital  market impl ies that when labor
supply elast ic i t ies are low, then in the absence of shocks to the marginal
p roduc t  o f  cap i ta l  schedu le ,  cap i ta l  and ou tpu t  a re  pos i t i ve ly  cor re la ted
across countr ies. A posit ive addit ive shock to the technology of one of the
countr ies induces increases in the capital  stocks of aI I  countr ies in the
wor ld  (p rov ided the  shock  leads  to  a  fa l l  in  the  wor ld  in te res t  ra te ) .  In
cont ras t ,  a  pers is ten t  pos i t i ve  nu l t ip l i ca t i ve  shock  to  the  techno logy  o f
one of the countr ies increases the marginal product of capital  in that
country; hence it induces an increase in investment and output in that
country and - unless there are strong technological  'spiJ. I-overs'  between
the two countr ies -  i t  leads to a faI I  in the other country 's investment
and output;  unless mult ipl lcat ive technology shocks are strongly correlated
across countr ies, investment tends to be negat ively correlated across
count r ies .
In comparison, even addit lve tecbnology shocks which are not correlated
lspecif ical ly,  I  consider product ion funct ions of the type y=9*f(K)-g,
where O and g are random variables represent lng mr- l t ipt icat ive and addit ive
technology shocks respect ively,  whi le K denotes physical  capital .
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across  count r ies  lead to  pos i t i ve  c ross-coun l ry  cor re la t ions  o f  inves tment
(and ou tpu t ) ,  p rov ided tha t  labor  supp ly  e tas t ic i t ies  a re  low '
One poss ib le  in te rPre ta t ion  o f  the  add i t i ve  techno logy  shocks  is  as
government consumption which is f inanced through lunp-sum taxes My
so lu t ion  ne thod fo r  the  node l  w i th  incomple te  asset  rnarke ts  cons is ts  
in
approx i rna t ing  the  agents '  op t ima l  dec is ion  ru les  by  I inear  func t ions '  
Us ing
these l inear  dec is ion  ru les  and inpos ing  narke t  c lear ing  a l lows 
one to
so lve  fo r  an  'approx ina te '  equ i l ib r iun '
Section 2 presents the two country nodel with lnconplete asset markets 
and
d iscusses  the  ne thod used to  nuner ica l l y  soLve th is  mode l '  Sec t ion  
3
conpares the behavior of the nodel to the behavior which would 
obtain in
the  presence o f  conp le te  asset  narke ts '  S ty l i zed  fac ts  about  in te rna t iona l
bus iness  cyc les  a re  descr ibed in  sec t ion  4 '  I  use  s inu la t ions  
to  exp lo re
the  proper t ies  o f  the  mode l ;  s inu la t ion  resu l ts  a re  p resented  in  
sec t ion  5 '
Section 6 summarizes the findings obtained in this chapter'
2. The Model
2.1 Preferences ard Technologies
1  cons ider  a  r {o r Id  cons is t lng  o f  two count r ies  ( I= I 'Z ) ;  each count ry
is inhabited by one consuner (the nodel can easily be extended to allow for
different population sizes in the two cor'rntries) ' There exists a unique
good in this r|orl 'd, whlch is produced and consuned by both countries' This
good can also be used as an investnent good'
Country i 's intertenporal preferences are represented by
vi="l r. i,r-i,. i  t.et"i, r-i, ' i l 'Er{vl+1 } ; ( 1 )
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t r e r e  v i  i s  i . ' s  e x p e c t e d  l L f e t i n e  u t i l l t y  i n  p e r i o d  t ;  c l  i s  i ' s  c o n s u m p t i o n
at  da te  t ,  L r  denoces  Lne nunber  o f  hours  worked by  count ry  i  and  
z i  i s  a
randon var iab le  wh ich  represents  an  exogenous tas te  shock '  E t  
denoLes
expecta t ions  cond i t lona l  on  a l l  in fo rmat ions  ava i lab le  in  
per iod  t ;
i  i  i  i  i  i  ' ,  i  f - i . . l l  i s  t h e  a g e n l ' so < e t c i , t - i , t i t = t z ( 1 + b ( c i ' L i , r i ) ) < 1 ,  w h e r e  b ( c r ' ' t ' ' L '
sub jec t ive  ra te  o f  t ine  pre ference be tveen per iods  t  and t+L ;
I assume tbat the subiective rate of t itne preference betHeen 
perlods t and
t+1 is  a  func t ion  . r  . i ,  r - i  " "a  t i  
2  Th is  assrmpt ion  a l lows to  guarantee
the  ex is tence o f  a  s teady  s ta te  wh j ' ch  i s  un ique (a t  leas t  loca l l y )  as  we l l
a S t h e e x i s t e n c e o f a n e q u l l i b r i u m w h l c h l n v o l v e s s t a t i ' o n a r y f l u c t u a t l o n s
around that steady state' This nakes it PossibLe to 
apply standard
techn iques  used in  bus iness  cyc le  ana lys is  to  so lve  fo r  
th is  equ i l ib r ium
and to  expLore  i t s  p roper t ies  us ing  s inu la t ions '
Note  tha t  in  the  sPec ia l  case
econony nacro-economi cs ) where
(vh ich  is  usua l ly  cons idered 1n  c losed
F is  cons tan t ,  (1 )  g ives  the  
' s tandard '
intertenporal .  ut i l i ty funct ion vr=ea{lFr*ur*t
2Th. idu. that the rate of ti 'ne preference depends on consunpt-1on ^has
a long h ls tory ( for  an . " . rv  J i " t " t= ion,  s-ee.Flshei  ( rgco) ;  obst fe ld (1989)
g ives a recent  d lscussloni  '  Exarnples of  l ts ,use in  the ln ternat ional
econonics l l terature . . " -  i " f t ' "  & F lndlay (1978) '  obst fe ld (1981-  a 'b) '
Mendoza (1989 a,b) '  o tnei  . * . tpr t "  can be iound ln  Beals  & Kooprnans (1969) '
Lucas & Stokev (1984) ,  Epste in (1987)  '
The per iod  u t i l i Ly  func t j .on  u  i s  inc reas ing  in  consumpt ion  and decreas ing
in  labor  and i t  i s  s t r i c t ty  concave in  bo th  a rguments ;  the  func t ion  B is
assuned to  have properL ies  wh ich  guaran lee  thaL Vt  i s  inc reas ing  and
concave in  cur ren t  and fu tu re  consumpf ion '
Country i. has a technology lrhich is described by:
"i='iri rci,rir-"i '
t io  is  a funct ion wi th the usual  neoclass lca l  proper t ies '  r l  is  country
i 's  capi ta l  s tock in  per iod t ,  whi le  e i  " t ta  e i  ar t  s tochast ic  shocks which
are assuned to be stat ionary ( the nodel  abstracts  f rom growth) '  In  s tandard
business cyc le theor les ,  n :n ' l t ip l icat ive technology snocts (e i )  are the only
source of  econonic f luctuat ions.  Note that  vh i fe  €]  a f fects  the narg inal
i '
p r o d u c t  o f  c a p i t a l  ( s r ' l  L ' ( K i ) ) ,  t h e  a d d j t i v e  s h o c k  , i  o t t =  n o t '  T h I s  i s  w h y
- as simulations of the nodel show - the nultiplicative shock has a nuch
stronger inpact on investnent than the additive snoct' ei can either be
interpreted as a technoLogy shock or as Sovernment consumption which is
f inanced by a lunp-sum tax.  In  that  case,  the output  of  country  
' i '  is
given by
ci=' lri trl, r-ir ( 3 )
".ra Vl tas deflned in (2)) is the output of country i which is avail'abl'e to
the pr ivate sector .  Note thaL the L]  var iab le Yhich aPPears in  the
product i .on funct ion and ln  the ut i l i ty  funct ion (1)  is  the same: a l l  labor
suppl.ied by country t has to be used for production in that sane country
I i .e .  labor  canno t  nove ln ternat ional ly) .
( 2 )
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The law o f  no t ion  o f  the  cap i ta l  s tock  in  count ry  ' i '  i s :
i i iKi* r=(  r -a ) ' r i * t i  ;  (4 )
here  d  i s  a  f i xed  ra te  o f  deprec ia t ion ,  wh i fe  I l  i s  g ross  inves tment  nadet -
in  per iod  t .  Hence count ry  i '  s  cap i ta l  s tock  in  per i .od  t+1  is
'p redetern i .ned '  in  t :  count ry  i  dec ides  in  t  what  i t s  cap i ta l  s tock  in  lhe
f o  I  l o w i n g  p e r i o d  w i I I  b e .
2.2 Unconditj.onal Borrosing and Lending
In  per j .od  t ,  count ry  i  can  nake (o r  rece ive)  one per iod  loans  a t  the  rea l
ra te  r t :  i f  i '  makes  a  loan o f  A i  un i ts  o f  the  good in  per iod  t ,  l t  ge ts
i
back (1+r- )*Al  gni ts  in  per iod t+1 ( the nodel  can be extended to a l low for
loans of Orrr"...ta naturities). Al>O ne".ts that the co\'ntry is a lender andL
l i<O means that  i t  is  a  borrower in  per lod t .
Country  i 's  per iod t  budget  constra lnt  is :
"i.ri.r*ei=eiri rri, ril -sit t r-d)'Kl+ ( r+rr-, )'Ai-, ( J  a i
lnposeq:In  order  to  ru le out  Ponzi  schemes,  the fo l lowing constra int  is
- t  -  ^ i  f a r  a t l  t
Z is  a large posi . t ive number.
( s  b )
The real rate rt 1s
avai lab le ln  per iod
set  ln perlod t and hence it can depend on lnfornations
not on lnfornatlons which become avail 'able in
JSee Sargent  (19S?),  p .364,  for  an exanple of  the use of  th is  constra int '
The dec is ion  probLem o f  a  res ident  o f  count ry  i  i s  to  max imize  the
L i fe t ime u t i l i t y  de f ined in  (1 )  sub jec t  to  the  cons t ra in ts  tha t  (5  a )  and
( 5  b )  h o l d  i n  a [ I  p e r i o d s .
t + 1 .  H e n c e  t h e r e




are no insurance narkets in t h e  p r e s e n t  m o d e L . 4
The equ i l ib r ia  on  Hh ich  I  focus  invo lve  smal l  f luc tua t lons  o f
o f  the  node l  a round a  s teady  s ta te .  In  these equ i l ib r ia ,  the
b)  never  b inds  and there fore  the  so lu t ion  to  the  dec is ion
res ident  o f  count ry  i  sa t i s f ies  the  fo l tow ing  fan i l ia r  Eu le r
a L l  v a r i a b l e s
cons t ra i .n t  (5
prob len  o f  a
equat : .ons ,5
" i , . rp i ,  r*E.v i*r=(1+r.)*BI*EL{ul ,  t+1*Fl ,  t * r*Et*rv l*z}  ror  1=1,  2 .  ( 6 )
( 7 )
f o r  i = 1  , 2 .t*tEt*rvl.*zl).E.vi.r=oie.{rrl*rt l,,*,r ( 1 - d ) l - t u l , t * r * F i ,
f i , ,  deno te  the  de r i va t i ves  o f  u i ( c l , L l , r l ) _  _ i . - - i  .  i .anc l  t  tK .  .  L ,  J  wr f ,na I
hi.k-",r"a"" agents whose incornes fluctuate in an unpredictable way
due to exogenous factors, have an incentive to issue or purchase assets
which provide then with insurance against these fluctuations. The absence
of such lnsurance can be justified by assuming that the incone of a given
country (or the exogenous factors vhich Lead to fluctuations in that
incone) cannot be observed by agents in the other country (or only at a
prohib i t ive cost  )  .
rTo 
not ivate (6) ,  note that  cor .nt ry  i  behaves opt imal ly ,  i ts  expected
Li fet ine ut i l i ty  does not  change i f  i t  reduces i ts  consunpt ion in  per iod t
by an infini.tesinaL anount e in order to buy a bond which has a return rt
in period t+l and lf it uses the proceeds from this investrnent to increase
his  consumpt ion at  date t+ l  by ( l+r t ) t€ .  A s imi lar  reasoning shows that
when the agent  behaves opt inat ty ,  h is  expected l . l fe t lme ut i l i ty  does not
change if he reduces his consunption in period t by an infinitesinal anount
e in order to lncrease his capltal stock ln t+1 by € and if he consr'mes the
proceeds from this additional investnent (so that the capital stock in t+2
and in subsequent periods is unchanged). This explains (7).
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resDect  to  the  s tn  a rgument  o f  lhese func t ions .
In  add i t ion  we have tha t  in  every  per iod  (and fo r  a l l -  rea l i za t ions  o f  lhe
exogenous shocks)  count ry  i  equates  i t s  narg ina l  ra te  o f  subs t i tu t ion
belween labor and consunption to the marginal' product of labor and
lhere fore :
r,,1, 
.*el, ,*ervi*, l* t ei'rl, .I * iu]. , .*Fl , t*Etvl*1)=o '
1  )  1  2  1  2 .  6
c iven exogenous processes  {o ; ,  o ;  '  e ; ,  c ;  '  r ; ,  r ;  }  ,
inconplete asset  narkets is  a set  of  s tochast ic  processes for  the
1 ) 1 2 1 ' ' 1 2 1 7
endosenous  va r iab les  o f  t he  mode l  t c i ' c i ' t - i ' t - ! ' v i ' { ,K ; ,K ; 'A ; ,A i , r r }  wh ich
s a t i s f y  ( 1 ) ,  ( 5  a ) ,  ( 6 ) ,  ( 7 )  a n d  ( 8 )  a s  w e l l  a s  t h e  c o n d l t i o n  t h a t  t h e
7
loan narket  c lears:
r1*n?=ot t f o r  a l l  t
A s teady state v i th  inconplete asset  narkets is  an egui l ib t iun wi th
inconplete asset markets ln which aII exogenous and endogenous varlables
1 ) 1 ) 1 )
are constanl .  Given constant  va lues (e"e ' ,g-  ,g '  , t  "  2- )  for  the exogenous
s t r o c k s ,  a  s t e a d y  s t a t e  i s  t h u s  a  s o l u t j . o n  o f  ( 1 ) ,  ( 5  a ) ,  ( 6 ) '  ( 7 ) ,  ( 8 )  a n d
(9) in which the endogenous varlables of the nodel are constant'
oAnd assunlng that (5 b) never binds.
7By W"1.."' Iaw, market cl'earing in the loan narket inplies that the
goods narket  c lears as wel l .
( 8 )
an  equ i l ib r ium wi th
( 9 )
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c i v e n  c o n s t a n t  v a r u e s  l e 7  , e z , g !  , g 2 , ' 1  , ' 2 )  f o '
s teady state wi th incomplete asset  narkets can
v e c t o r  ( " 1 , . 2 , L 1  , t 2  , y r  , v z  , r r  , * 2  , 1 7  ,  e ?  ' t )  w h i c h
equat ions:
v i =  r r i z ( l - B i )  f o r  i = 1  , 2 ;
. i - r i . 1 i - 6 * 6 i - g i * r ' A i  f o r  i = 1  ,  2 ;
(  ! + a  )  * B i = 1  f o r  i . = 1 , 2 ;
the  exogenous shocks ,  a
thus  be  descr ibed bY a
sat is f ies  the  fo  l  low ing
t,,l*Bl*vi ;* 1si*ril * t"l*Bi*vi l=o
i i
r+d=e-* f i  fo r  j '= ! ,2 ;
A1*A2=o
Hence a  s teady  s ta te  i s  the  so lu t ion  to  a  sys ten  o f  11  equat ions
unknowns. Note that lf F ls constant there does not exist a unique
s ta te  because then the  two equat ions  in  (10  c )  reduce to  (1+r ) *F=1
( 1 0  a )
( 1 0  b )
( 1 0  c )
( 1 0  d )
( 1 0  e )
( 1 0  f  )
1n -L I
steady
while working on this paper, I learned about recent work by Conze &
Scheinknan (1990)  and Stocknan & Tesar  (1990)  which gets resul ts  which
(wi th respect  to  expla in ing low cross-country  corre lat ions of  consumpt ion)
are s in i lar  to  those which I  present '  conze & Scheinknan (1990)  too
consider  a nodel  wi th  incomPlete in ternat ional  asset  markets '  In  the i r
p"ou. ,8 the only  way ln  which agents can protect  themselves against
f luctual ions in  the i r  labor  product iv i ty  is  by hold ing a durable asset
( 'money ' ) .  Agents nust  hold a posl t ive amount  of  th ls  asset '  i 'e '  there is
no borrowing at all in Conze & Scheinknan (1990) '
An irnportant difference between thelr work and my paper is that ny
solution nethod makes it possible to conslder a nodel whj'ch is less
sty l ized than thei r 's ;  for  exanple,  ny nodel  a l lows for  physica l  capi ta l '
8A= i.n S.h.i.,knan & lleiss (1986)'
severa l  t ypes  o f  exogenous shocks  e tc .
s tocknan & Tesar  (1990)  p resent  a  mode l  w j . th  comple te  in le rna t ionaL asset
narkets in which non-traded consunptj"on goods and country-spec if i  c^ taste
shocks  break  the  c lose  c ross-count ry  cor re la t ion  o f  consumpLion '>
As a  f i rs t  pass ,  and in  o rder  to  focus  on  the  e f fec ts  o f  I ' i n i ta t ions  on
asset  marke ts ,  the  present  paper  s inp ly  abs t rac ts  f ron  non- t raded
consurnption goods.
2 .3 .  The So lu t ion  l te thod
An approxinate solution to the nodel can be obtained by deriving a I ' inear
approx ina t ion  to  the  equat ions  l i s ted  in  the  de f in l t ion  o f  the  equ i l lb r iun
and by solving the resulting systen of expectational difference equations'
For the case where the exogenous shocks have sma1l variances' and where
t h e r e w o u l d e x i s t a l o c a l l y r , n i q u e s t e a d y S t a t e f o r c o n s t a n t v a l u e s o f t h e
exogenous variables equaL to the unconditional means of the randon shocks
1  2  1  )  1  2  l n
al, ei,  si ,  ci ,  zi  ana z! woodford (1986) ^" provides a r isorous
j us t i f i ca t ion  fo r  conduct ing  the  I inear  approx imat lon  around th is  s teady
Hence I assurne that uhen the exogenous shocks are equal to their
unconditional neans, a (Iocally) r:nique steady state exists ; I expand the
equat ions  l i s ted  in  the  above de f in i t ion  o f  an  equ i l ib r iun  in  Tay lo r
series around this steady state and I keep the Iinear terns of these
expansions.
9Their  empir lca l  analys ls  shows that  a l lowing for  non- t raded goods.  in
a model with conplete asset narkets is not sufficient to reduce the
cross-country  corre lat lon of  consunPt lon to the corre lat ions which are
observed empirlcally; this j 's l.hy Stocknan & Tesar resort to country
speci f ic  taste shocks.
10S."  
u l .o  the d iscussion 1n Rotenberg & Hoodford (1989) '
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In  vhat  fo l lous  Ax t  denotes  the  percentage dev i .a t ion  o f  a  var iab le  x ,  f ron
i t s  s t e a d y  s t " t . .  
1 1
c iven exosenous rorc ins processes ror  fae l ,ae l 'as l ,a i l ' ^ i i ' ^ i f l '  an
approx imate  equ i l ib r iun  e t i th  inconp le te  asset  marke ts  l s  a  se t  o f
^ 1  ^ 2  ^ 1  ^ 2
s tochas t ic  p rocesses  fo r  the  endogenous var iab les  {Ac ;  '  Ac ;  '  AL I  '  AL t  '
av l ,av i ,  a r i , a r f , ae i , l e f , a r r )  wh ich  sa t i s f v  t he  l i nea r i zed  ve rs ions  o f  Lhe
equat ions  l i s ted  in  the  de f in i t ion  o f  an  equ i l ib r iun '
In  what  fo l lows,  I  focus  on  'approx ina te  equ i l ib r la "
Keeping the ]inear terns of the Taylor expansion of the equations listed ln
the def in i t ion of  an equi l ibr iurn,  we obta in (af ter  a fe ! .  subst i tu t ions)  a
system of equati.ons which can be written as:
( 1 1 )
and
while G, and G2 are
order to allow for cases where
vhere gl=s, ae| ana aei ...
L






where h.= (Air-1, AKl, aK?, AAl, avl' ail ' a;l ' avl, ai!, 43. I'
' t=tael ,ae?,ael ,a l l , r i l 'a i l l ' .  Go i 's  a 1ox1o natr ix '
10x6 matr ices.
The first four el"ements
(i. e. theY are knosn
' non-predetennined' . As
"w i th  the  fo l low ing  except ion(s ) :  in
s teady  s ta te  asset  ho ld ings  are  zero  and
defined by dividing the differences between
i
steady states by Y- .
of  the vector  ht  are 'predetermined'  a t  date t
a t  t -1  ) .  whi le  the rernain ing e lenents are
shown by Btanchard & Kahn (1980), a necessary and
suf f i c ien t  cond i t ion  fo r  a  node l  l i ke  (11)  to  have a  un ique s ta t ionary
so lu t ion  is  tha t  the  nunber  o f  e iSenva lues  o f  the  na t r i x  GO outs ide  the
un i t  c i . rc le  equa ls  the  nunber  o f  non-predetern ined var iab les .
For  a  s i .mp le  vers i .on  o f  the  node l  where  labor  supp l i 'es  a re  f i xed ,  AB/A:<O
can be shown to be a necessary condition for guaranteeing the existence of
a  un ique s ta t ionary  soru t ion .  
12
T h e a p p r o x i ' n a t i o n m e t h o d , u s e d h e r e i . S e q u i v a l e n t t o a m e t h o d w h i c h c o n s i s t s
ln  subs t i tu t ing  agent  i ' s  budget  cons t ra in t  (5a)  in to  h is  t i ' fe t ine  u t i l i t y
function (1) and expanding the resul't ing function in a second order Taylor
expansion in al1 its arg\.ments (for all '  dates and states) around their
respec t ive  s teady  s ta te  va lues ;  max in iz ing  the  quadra t ic  func t ion  wh ich
th is  expans ion  y ie lds ,  g ives  a  se t  o f  f i r s t -o rder  cond i t ions  wh ich  is
e q u i v a l e n t  t o  ( 5 ) - ( 8 ) .
Chr is t iano (1990)  shows that  for  a
this l inear-quadrat i. c aPproxi'mation
Linear iz ing (5)  and (7) ,  we get  that
one sec tor  neoc lass ica l  g rowth  node l




rate. When labor SUPPI ies
n  t  ip l i ca t i ve  s tochas t ic
or.=r] *E.ael.r+er*ri, r*arl*rtei'rl, z*EtALi+1
This equation says that each country equates the
of  i ts  capi ta l  s tock to the r isk- f ree in terest
are variabLe or when the nodel is subjected to
7?1n the sinulatlons described below, I assune that
B(c,L,z)=p(u(c,L,z)  )  '  Numer ica l  'exper lnents '  wi th  nany d i f ferent  paraneter
val.ues suSSest that unless AF/ lrt<Q holds, the Blanchard & Kabn condition
for  the ex ls tence of  a unlque stat lonary so lut lon ls  not  l lke ly  to  be
sat  is f  ied.
13s"" Taylor & Uhllg (1990) for an overvie!' over different methods for
solv ing the neoclass lca l  gronth nodel .
5 1
techno logy  shocks ,  the  marg ina l  p roduc t  o f  cap j ' ta l  j ' s  randon;  hence (12)
shows tha t  the  r i sk  p ren ium assoc ia ted  w l th  th is  randornness  is  neg lec ted
when the  l inear iza t ion  method is  used.  Note  however  tha t  by  nak ing  the
var iance o f  the  exogenous shocks  su f f i c ien t ly  sna t l ' ,  the  r i sk  p ren iun  can
b e  n a d e  a r b i t r a r i  l Y  s n " l I . 1 4
The so lu t ion  o f  (11)  can eas i l y  be  de tern ined us ing  B lanchard  & Kahn
(1980) .  I t  has  the  proper ty  tha t  -  as  AA; -1  i s  a  p redetermined var iab le  a l
date t - the decisions which the two countries nake in equil ibrium depend
on AAf - , |  ( i .e .  on  the  d is t r ibu t ion  o f  f lnanc ia l  asse ts  be t ! 'een  the  two
count r ies ) .  That  count ry  i ' s  da te  t  consumpt ion  and labor  supp ly  cho ices
depend on  A l ] - . ,  i s  no t  surpr is ing ,  as  these cho ices  c lear ly  depend on  i ' s
wealth. e. t in" t"rgi.tal product of capltal depends on the labor input'
this irnplies that pttysical investnent decisions in the two countries are
a lso  a f fec ted  by  the  d is t r ibu t ion  o f  f inanc ia l  wea l th  be tween the  two
count r ies .
An important special case in which (in the approxinate equil ibrlum) the
d i s t r i b u t i o n o f f i n a n c i a l w e a l t h d o e s n o t a f f e c t t h e b e h a v i o r o f w o r l d _ w i d e
aggregates of consumption, labor supplies and the world capj'tal stock
14To 
"uu th is  ,  le t  t t . t * l  d" tot "  the narg inal  ra te of  subst i tu t ion
between consumption at dates t and t+1 ; from (6) and (7) we get that
i t r i t . _ i
E . o i + 1 * f '  ( K ; + 1 ) = ( r t + d ) - c o v ( o i + 1 ' f '  ( K i * r ) ' t i , t * r ) / E t t i ,  r * r '
Using the Cauchy-Schwantz inequality, we get
i  i  i  i  i  n q  i
i E r o i + 1 * f ' ( K t + 1 ) - ( r r + d ) i = ( v a r ( e ; + 1 r f ' ( K ; + 1 ) ) * v a r ( n i , t r 1  )  ) ' ' - z E , m 1 ,  . * t  '
By naking the variances of the exogenous shocks sufficiently snaLl' we can
make the-variances on the right-hand slde of this lnequallty arbltrari ly
s n a l l .
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occurs  ln  the  symnet r ic  case when the  two count r ies  have ident ica l
p re fe rences  and lechno log i . t  
15 ,  
when th is  cond i t ion  i ' s  sa t is f ied '  the
c o e f f i c i e n t s o f t h e ] ' i n e a r i z e d v e r s i o n s o f t h e e q u l ' I i b r i u j n c o n d i t i o n s ( 1 ) '
(5a) ,  (6 ) ,  (? )  and (8 )  a re  the  Sane fo f  j .= | ,2 .  Sunrn ing  each o f  these
I inear j .zed  equat i .ons  over  i=1 ,2  g ives  a  sys tem o f  equat ions  in  the  wor ld
cap i ta l  s tock ,  wor ld  consumpt ion  and wor ld  labor  supp ly  
( the  ne t  asse t
pos i t ions  o f  the  two count r ies  cance l  ou t  when the  sun over  1=1 '2  l s
taken). This systen unlquely deternines the world-wide agregates of these
var iab les .
3. Comparison of International Business Cycles lf ith Complete
and gith Incomplete Internatlonal Asset Markets
In the presence of complete asset narkets, agents can at each date t trade
in  c la ins  to  un i ts  o f  consumpt ion  a t  da te  t+s ,  cond i t iona l  on  each Poss ib le
'hi.story' of the realizations of the exogenous shocks between dates t and
1 ) 1 2 1 2 t
t + s .  L e L  * t = f  e l , e ? , e l , e i , r i , ' i ,  a n d  I e t  x " = {  " , * r - z '  * t - 1 '  x t }  d e n o t e  t h e
history of the shocks which have affected ttre two countries up until date
t .  In  what  foJ. lows,  qt (Xs)  wi th s>t  denotes the pr ice at  date t  ( in  terns
of output at t) of a cla1n to one r'rni t of output to be delivered at date s
if the history Xs occurs ".ra "ritXt) is the nunber of such clains which
country i holds at the end of i..ioa t' Given Xt' tht dale t budget of
country  ' i '  is  thus:
15wb"t i= needed is identlcal u, F and
countries and ldentical steady state values
affecting the two countries (and hence identical
decis ion var iab les of  the two countr ies) '
f fr:nctions for the two
of the exogenous shocks
steady state vatues of the
5 3
r e r  I  o ^  = u t r  L n L  r l
f
r-ei." i_, rxt
, .Jc. tx-1"1- ' '
' ' f t . ' * ' ) +
t x " )dx- t 1 3 J
T h e  d e c i s i o n  p r o b l e m  o f  c o u n t r v  ' i  i s
u t i l i t y  s u b j e c t  t o  t h e . e s t r i c t i o n  t h a t
d a t e s  a n d  f o r  a l l  p o s s i b l e  h i s l o r i e s '
l o  m a x l m i z e  i t s  e x p e c t e d  I i f e _ t r m e
t h i s  b u d g e t  c o n s t r a j n t  h o l d s  i n  a l  l
In the presence of complete date and stale coot inSen! assel ma'kets ve can
character ize equi l ibr la bv using the equivalence betveen competi t ive
equl l lbr ia and Pareto opt ima Pareto opl ima can be found by maxlnizlng a
w e i s h t e d  s u m  o f  t h e  e x p e c t e d  l i f e t i m e  u t i l L l v  l e v e l s  o f  t h e  r e s i d e n t s  o f
countr ies I  and 2; therefore ve c3n character ize equi l ibr ia by imagining
t h a t  i n  s o m e  ' i n i t i a l '  t i n e  p e r l o d  t = 0 ,  t h e  f o l l o H i n a  p r o b l e m  1 s  s o l v e d :
ro=r'vl* t r -r I 'vfi ( 1 4 )
subject to the constraint thai  the ror ld resource consiraint holds in
a L l  p e r i o d s  t > 0 :
. l - . i - r l , . x i . = e i r r x i . r l - e ; i r r f , L f r - g i  s i * t t - a t ' r i * t t - a l ' x ;  r r sL  L  ( + r  t + r
Di f ferent ia t ing the object ive funct ion of  the socia l  p lanner |J1th
respect  to  the consunp' rons of  the tHo countr ies 
g ives the
fo l  lov i lnS condl t lon:
Bi-1'r .  {u1 
,  t+F],  t 'e,v|r  r= r  r-r  l ' t " l ,  , .e1, . . .u!-r  I  , t  1 5 l
1 6 r  a n a  ( t - r )  a r e ' v e l f a r e ' w e i a h t  a t t a c h e d  t o  t h e  r e s l d e n t s  o f  t h e  t l l o
countr ies. These veights ref lect the lJealth of the lvo countr ies 
(  see
B a c k u s .  K e h o e  &  K v d l a n d  ( 1 9 8 9 )  a n d  R e b e l o  ( 1 9 8 8  a ' b j )
wnere  B . - r=Br - r rB1  i . l - , ,  r l - , ,  ' 1 , , I  zsz  r " l - r . t l - r ' - , 1 - r t ( r 7 )
H e n c e  ! e  s e e  t h a t  H i t h  c o n p l e t e  a s s e t  m a r k e t s ,  w e i g h t e d  m a r a i n a l  ' t i l i t i e s
of consunpt ion of the t l lo count. ies are equated in period t ,  where tne
w e i g h t s  a t t a c h e d  t o  t h e  m a r g i n a l  u t i l i t i e s  r e f l e c t  t h e  
' w e l f a ' e  v e i g h t s '
(1,  1-^) in the above social  planning Problem' as HelI  as the consumptlons
of the countr ies before date t .
Note that in the standard case vhere F is consiant (  16 )  becorLes I
u.ul  .  =u; .  .  Hhere p is a coostant.  I f  the ut i l i tv funct lon u is1 2
sepa.able j .n consunpt ion and i ts other arsunents then l ' l 'u; , t=ul , t  impl ies
t h a t  ( l o c a I I y )  c o n s u n p t i o n  1 s  p e r f e c t l y  c o r r e l a t e d  a c r o s s  c o u n r r l e s '
( 1 6 )  a n d  ( 1 7 )  i m p l y  t h a t  v i t h  c o m p l e t e  m a r k e t s ,  t h e  m a r a i n a l  r a t e s  o f
subst i tut ion of the tHo countr ies betHeen consunpt lon at dates t  aJld t+1
are equated, and that for al I  posslble real lzat lons of the exogendus shocks
in the t to perlods ln contrast to this,  wLth incomplele markels '  marglnal
rates of subst i tut ion betHeen t  and t+1 are In Seneral  not equated across
the two countr les, aLthough they are i r  expected value: (6) lmplres
I 1
r h a r  I  ( 1 * r L r - B i ' t e , t u l , , * 1 - 8 i . , . r ' E t . 1 v ; - 2 ) l / t u i . t * F ; . t ' E L v ; * r l =
) 1 2 2 2
v _  ! 1 / l , r _  - 4 -  ' F  V -  |p r  , . t . " t , t * 1  " t , t . 1  - L + l . r + 2 , , ,  . - I , t  - 1 . !  - t  L + 1 .
Equatron (?) and (81 are clear lv val id f i rst-order condlt ton fdr the
Pareto problern.
civen a verfare weiaht ^  and exosenous hock processes rcl '"1, " 'r '  " l ' ' l ' ' i t
an equ. i l ibr iun vi th con ete asset narkets ls a set of  stochast ic processes
f o r  t h e  e n d o s e n o u s  v a r i a b r e s  t c ; ' c ;  L i  L ; . v ; ' v ;  x i ' x i )  v r i c n  s a t L s f v  ( 1 J '
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( 7 ) ,  ( 8 ) ,  ( L s ) ,  ( 1 5 )  a n d  ( 1 7 )
One can easi ly  shov lhat  lhe model  Hi th complete asset  markets has the same
steady state consumpt ions,  labo.  s l rppl ies and capi tat  s tocks (and hence the
s a m e  s t e a d y  s t a t e  i n t e r e s t  r a t e )  a s  t h e  m o d e l  u i t h  i n c o m p l e l e  a s s e t
m a r k e t s .  L i n e a . i z i n a  l h e  e q u a t i o n s  l i s t e d  i n  t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  o t  a n
equi l ibr iun v j . th  complete asset  markets around a steady state Sives (af ter
several  subst i tu t ions)  a system of  equat ions of  the form:
E t e  t +  l = H o ' e t + [ 1 ' z t + H r : E , 2 1 + 1  ,  
{ 1 8 )
wirere e,= oi,-, ,  ai i ,  axi,  ^vi,  ai i '  a. i '  rvl ' t l  a. l  r ' ' ""
' ,=ra" l ,a" l ,ag l ,os l ' r i l , r i f r "  Ho is  a  exe nat r lx '  Hhi re  G1 and G2 are ex6
L i n e a r i z i n g  ( 7 ) ,  ( 1 6 )  a n d  { 1 7 )  s h o w s  t h a t  i n  a n  a p P r o x i m a t e  e q u i t i b r i u n
vi . th complete asset markets '  the expected maraj 'nal  products of capital  are
equaled across countr ies (as 1s the case vi th inconpLete markets see
112) )  |
r] ' r .ael*r*e1'r lr .* l ,r*t t"1r ' t ,ot l . ,  =
rl' x,.rc1 * r, "2' tl r' txl *, * e2' rl r' x ltl * t
As the structure of asset narkets affects the behavior of consulnpt lon
labor,  the (rn)-compreteness of asset narkets affects (1n general)
behavior of capital  in the lHo countr ies (because the marginal product
capi tal  depends on laborl
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I i r  can hovever be sholn that  wi th ident ica l  preferences and technologies
t h e  ( i n ) c o m p l e t e n e s s  o t  a s s e l  m a . k e t s  d o e s  n o t  a f f e c t  t h e  b e h a v i o r  o f
w o r l d v i d e  a g g . e g a L e s  o f  c o n s w p t i o n ,  l a b o r  s u p p l y  a n d  c a p i t a l  i n  t h e
a p p r o x l n a t e  e q u i l i b r i u n .  l ' l i t h  f i x e d  l a b o r  s u P p l l e s  t h e  c o n d i t i o n  t h a t
e x p e c l e d  m a r A l n a l  p r o d u c t s  o f  c a p i t a l  a . e  e q u a t e d  a c r o s s  c o u n t ' i e s  i n p l i e s
that  lhe capi ta l  s tock in  a g iven country can be expressed as a funct ion of
the HorLd capi ta l  s tock (and of  expected future mul t ip l icat ive technologv
shocks) .  Hence !e 8et  the resul t  that  wi th ident ica l  preferences and
technoloaies and Hi th f ixed ]abor  suppl ies,  the approxinate equi l ibr im has
the property  that  the behavlor  of  capl ta l  (and hence of  output l  rn each of
the two countr ies is  the sane v l th  complete and v i th  incomplete asset
4. SIYI ized Facts
I evaluate the nodel v i th incomplete asset narkets by comparing i ts
predict ions to the key stvl ized facts Hhich characrer ize business cvcles In
i n d u s t . i a l . l z e d  c o u n t r l e s  ( t h e  f o l l o ! . l n e  ' s t v l i z e d  f a c t s '  d e s c r l b e
1 ?
p r o p e r t i e s  o f  d e t r e n d e d  d a t a )  - -
As docunenied in tables 15-17 for quarterLy data, output '  pr ivate
consuript ion and investment are posit lvely correlated across countr les
consurnpt ion seens to be less correlated across counlr ies than oulput The
averaaes of the cross-countrv correl  at lons of quarter lv Srovth 'ates of
total  pr ivate consurnpt ion, GNP and f ixed lnvestnent in a sample countr ies
consist ina of the US, Japan, France, Brl tain.  I talv and Canada durina the
period 1971:2-84: I  are o.22, 0 26 and 0 24 respect ivelv '  when los
17s". 
". g- s."x.,.
Stockrnan & Tesar (1990)
lnternat ional buslness
&  K e h o e  ( 1 9 8 9  a , b ) ;  B a c k u s ,  K e h o e  &  K v d l a n d  ( 1 9 8 9 ) ;
f o r  s t a t l s t l c a l  d e s c r i p t i o n s  o f  s a l i e n t  f e a t u r e s  o f
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c o n s L r n p t i o n s ,  l o g  G N P  a n d  i o a  i n v e s t m e n t  a r e  d e l t e n d e d  u s j n a  a  l i n e a '  i i n e
t r e n d ,  t h e  c o r r e s p o n o l n a  a v e r a a e  c r o s s - c o u n t r y  c o r r e l a t i o n s  a ' e  0  2 9  0  4 0
a n d  O  4 2 . e s p e c t i v e I Y
! l i t h i n  a  g i v e n  c o L m t r y  t h e  c o r r e l a t i o n  o f
1 o w .  T a b l e  1 8  . e p o r t s  c o r r e l a t i o n s  b e t w e e n
f o r  t h e  U S ,  J a p a n ,  F r a n c e  B . i t a i n ,  I t a l v
wi  th in-country corre lat ions of  consunpt ion
consunpt ion and hours eo.ked is
det .ended consuinpt  ion and hours
and Canada- The average of  the
a n d  h o u r s  i s  0 . 2 1
Addit ional styl ized facts Hhlch are of lnterest in evaluat ing the model
developed in this Paper are:
vi thin a 81ven country,  investment and consunpt ion are p'ocycl ical ;  net
exports are countercycl lcat i  consurpt ion tends to be less volat l le than
output,  ,hi le investnent is more volat l le than output For the US economv
Backus, Kehoe & Kydland (1989) report  that the percentage standard
devi,at ions of Hodrick-Prescott  (1980) det 'ended quarlerIy ourpur '
consunpt ion (non-durabtes and services) and f ixed jnvestment are 7 74
0 . 8 6  a n d  5 . 5 1  r e s p e c t i v e l y  { i n  z l
The discussion in lhe nexl sect ion centers nost lv on the behavior of
consunpt ion, as the effect of  the tncompleteness of asset narkets is
stronaest for tha! var iable, and on the correlat lons of investrnent of
output across oecause the lnternat ional correlat ion of
lnvestment and outp'r t  dl f fers siSnlf icant lv accordlng to whether
nult ip l icat ive or addlt ive shocks are the source of f luctuat ions-
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5 Simulat ions of  the xodet
5.L The Paraneters of  the l ' lode I
I  ,1se s imulat ions in  order  to invest iSate the propert ies of  the model
These s imulat lons focus on the svnmetr ic  case where the two co\rnt ' ies have
the sane u l i l i ty  and product ions funct ions,  t rhere the s leadv sta!e values
of  the shocks which af fect  these countr ies are the satne and where the
steady state values of  the net  asset  posi t lons of  the t lJo countr ies are
5.  1.  1.  P.efe.ence and Technoloaies
The product ion funct ion f (K,L)  is  assuhed to be Cobb-Douglas:
f ' K ' , 1 ' ) = r K ' 1 " ' ( L ' r " '  q i L h  0 < 4 s l ( 2 0 )
Business CycIeConcerning the
s p e c  i f  i c a t  i o n  i s
u ( c , L ) = ( 1 / ( 1 - o ' )  ' ( " ' . - { ( L ) , 1 - o , where o.>0, o'* 1 r . 21  )
and (,  is an increaslng funct ion One easitv Yeri f ies that the concavitv of
u  i n  c  a n d  L  r e q u l r e s  t h a t  , 2 + ( 6 - 1 ) r u 1 > O  a n d  o r v 2 + ( o - 1 ) r ' 1 > 0  v h e r e
'1=V'(L) 'L ar 'd v2=V" rL/V'  Note that the steadv state condit lon (10 d)
impl ies ( for the product lon funct ion specif led ln (21) l  lhat
v i l -  / G / y J i  v h e r e  c . / y  = | -  G / v )  - d ' K / v = 1 - 7  -  d ' @ / r +
18s..  
r ; .ng, Plosser & Rebelo (1990);  Rotenberg & goodford (1989)
u t i l i t y  f u n c t i o n standard Real
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v 2  c a n  b e  i n t e r p r e t e d  a s  a  l a b o r  s u p p l v  p a r a m e t e r ' 1 9  n o l a i n g  c o n s t a n t
c o u n t r y  i ' s  n a r g i n a l  i n s t a n t a n e o u s  u t i l i t y  o f  c o n s m p t i o n  i n  p e ' r o d  r :
( u c ( c I L t , a t ) )  a n d  h o L d i n s  f i x e d  E r v t + 1  t h e  e l a s t i c i t v  o f  c o u n t r v  i  s
L a b o r  s u p p l y  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  i t s  r e a l  t t a g e  r a t e  ( l t s  m a r g i n a l  p ' o d u c t  o l
Labor )  is els-=a/ G'v 2+ G-r) 'v I
H o l d i n g  c o n s t a n t  t h e  l i f e - l i n e  u t i l i t i e s  a n d  t h e  l a b o r  s u p P l  i e s  o f  a
c o L r n t r y  i n  p e r i o d s  t  a n d  t + 1 '  ( 1 / a )  1 s  1 t s  i n t e r t e m p o r a l  e l a s l i c i t v  o f
subst i tut ion betHeen consuitrpt ion Ln I  and t+1 4 also affects the Hay in
Hhich consurnpt ion and hours vorked interact ln the instantaneous ut i l i tv
f L n c t i o n  u :  t h e  e L a s t l c i t y  o f  u 1  l { i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  h o u r s  v o r k e d  i s  - ( 1 - a J ' v 1 -
By assuipt ion ,1 is posi t ive Hence consunPtion and hours are subst i tutes
in the instantaneous ut j . l i ty funct ion u(c,L'T) i f  o<1 and thev are
compLements Hhen o>1 In the simutat ions'  I  focus on
consuinpt ion and hours are complements
The funct ion 8{c,L,t)  is assurned to be of the forn
.  2 ^
F { c . L ,  r l = 8 ( u ( c , L . r i  )  w i t h  a - F l d u  = u .
The el .ements of the matr ices GO, Gt '  GZ and H0' H1 and H2 Hhich deternine
t h e  e q u i L l b r i u n  b e h a v l o r  o f  t h e  e n d o g e n o u s  v a r i a b l e s  ( s e e  ( 1 1 ) '  ( 1 8 ) l  c a n
be expressed as funct lons of:  r  ( the steadv state lnterest rate) '  d ( the
d e p r e c i a t i o n  r a t e  o f  p h v s i c a l  c a p l t a l ) ,  ' l  ( t h e  e l a s t j c i t v  o f  o u t p u t  w i t h
respect to capital) ,  the raLio T=a/y ( this share too ls assuned to be the
1 9 s " .  t t t "  d i s c u s s i o n  i n  R o t e n b e r S  &  H o o d f o r d  (  1 9 8 9  |
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T o  s i m u l a t e  t h e  n o d e l ,  o o e  t h u s  h a s  t o  c h o o s e  v a t u e s  f o .  r .  d .  , ,  o ,  € F , u
and ,2 i  in  addi t ion a stochast ic  process of  the exogenous shocks has tc  be
r  ( t h e  e l a s t i c i t y  o f  o u t p u t  v i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  c a p i t a t )  i s  s e t  e q u a l  t o  0  3 5 -
l n  a t l  s i m u l a t i o n s ,  \ A F / A [ ) ' ( u / B ) = - o . 1 0  i s  a s s u n e d  T h e  b a s e l i n e  c h o i c e
f o r  6  i s :  o = 2  ( B a c k u s  e t  a r '  ( 1 9 8 9 1  u s e  d = l  3 5  a s  t h e i r  b a s e l i n e  v a l u e )
The remaining preference and technoloSy parameters are chosen !{ i th the aim
of comparing the predlct ions of the nodel to quarter ly datai  this hot ivates
the fol lowing basel ine choices for the steadv state interesr rate and the
d e p r e c i a t i o n  r a t e  o f  c a p i t a l :  r = 0 . 0 1  a n d  d = 0  0 2 5
5.1.2. The Stochast ic Processes Fol lo! .ed bv thc Exoaenous Shocks
In the sinutat ions, I  abstract f rom tasle shocks and I  s ludy the effects
o f  o n e  t w e  o f  s h o c k  a t  a  t i m e ,  l . e  t h e  m o d e l  i s  e l t h e r  s u b J e c l e d  t o
nult ip l icat ive o. to addlt ive shocks. These shocks are assuned io fot lol7
b i v a r i a t e  A R ( 1 J  p r o c e s s e s :
s a n e  f o r  b o f h  c o u n t r i e s ) ,  a ,  c B , u = ( a B l a u ) ' t t / B )  a ^ < t  v 2 = V " ' L . / \ r '
z;=RHo€'zi_t+ci, and
zf=ruo"'zf-r*'!
"r,... ,!=ra"l, a"fr' ""a ,f=tagl, aglr vhire
natrices, "nrt. r!  "na .f are vectors of ehlte
marrices vAR"=Eelc! '  ""a vrnr=r' f  "f  '  respectivelv.
t 2 3  )
RHOo and RHO8 are 2xz
noises Hi. th covarlance
5 1
T h e  e f f e c t  o f  t h e  i n c o m p l e t e n e s s  o f  a s s e t  m a r k e t s  o n  t h e  c r o s s _ c o u L r y
c o r . e l a t i o n  o l  c o n s u m p t i o n  i s  l i k e t y  t o  b e  a f f e c t e d  b y  h o w  s t ' o n g I y  l h e s e
shocks are corre lated between count ' ies:  in  the extreme case where the
s h o c k s  a f f e c t i n g  d i f f e r e n t  c o u n t r i e s  a r e  p e r f e c t l v  c o r r e l a t e d '  t h e r e  i s  n o
scope for  r isk-shar ing betveen these countr ies and hence i l  does not  mat te '
vhether  asset  rLarkets are complete or  incomptete '
Hence i t  is  important  to  est imate empir ica l lv  hoP sr 'ong the corre laLion
o f  t h e ' s h o c k s '  a f f e c t i n g  d i f f e r e n t  c o u n t r i e s  i s
B a c k u s  e t  a 1 .  ( 1 9 a 9 )  p r e s e n t  a  m o d e l  w i t h  h u l i i p l i c a t i v e  p r o d u c t i v i t v
shocks.  They assune that  the shocks af fect ina the tvo countr les 
in  thei r
m o d e l  f o I l o H  a n  . A , t t ( 1 J  p r o c e s s  B a c k u s  e t  a 1 '  f i t  a n  A R ( 1 )  p r o c e s s  t o
dei rended quarter lv  lo8 SoIov res iduals for  the US and an agareaate 
of
three la .ae European coun!r r 'es (Gernanv'  France and Br i ta in)  Their
e s t i m a t e s  o f  R H o o  a n d  v 0  ( s e e  ( 2 3 ) )  a r e :
f . a l  . 0 4  l  . . ,  _ [ . 0 0 6 8 - . 0 0 0 0 1  , ln ' "u=[ .og  
. . ,  I  
" " "  'e -L  o000 l  0078"1
T h e c o r r e l a t i o n b e t v e e n t h e t e c h n o l o s y s h o c k s a f f e c t I n g t h e t w o c o u t r j ' e s
rhich is inpl ied by these RHOo and Ve matr ices ls O 85 A correlat lon of
0.85 is much . larger lnan lhe cross-country co'relat ions whlch are
docuneoted below
Unfortunately,  Backus et aI .  do not say 'hat data they used for the
est inat ion of the Solol  reslduals;  their  paper also fai ls to provide
standard errors for the est lmates of RHO0 and Vo l t  ' ,JouId be usef\r l  to
knos these standarcl  errors, oecause the cross-country correlat lons impl ied
by the est lhates of RHOg and Y6 provided bv Backus et al  are extrenelv
senslt tve to the values of the elenents of the RIIO9 natr ix l t  appears 
for
exanple that when the off-dlagonal elements of the RHog mat ' lx reported 
by
Backus et al  are set equaL to zero, the cross-counlry co'relat lon of 
the
tectnology shocks drops fron O'85 to 0 18'  Hhich is nuch nore consistent
vi th the cross-couDtry correlat ions reported ln the appendix
6 2
C o s t e l l o  ( 1 9 8 9 )  p r e s e n t s  e s t i m a t e s  o f  c r o s s - c o l r n t r v  c o r r e l a t i o n s  o f  S o l o H
residuals vrhich di f fer stronaly from those impl ied by the Backus ei  ar '
e s t i m a t e s  o f  R H O 9  a n d  V e .  S h e  s t u d l e s  p r o d u c t i v i t v  g r o H t h  i n  f i v e  t v o  d i s i t
SIC industr ies in six of the G7 coultr ies Her Paper susgests that the
cross-country correlat ions of detrended SoloH residuals in these indust ' ies
a r e  c l o s e  t o  z e r o .
TabIe 19 presents est inates of the correlat ion of det 'endect aggregate
quarter ly Solol l  residuals j .n the the US' Japan, France, I talv and canada
T h e s e  r e s i d u a t s  a r e  c a l c u l a t e d  u s i n a  t h e  f o r n u i a  r n ( s )  =  r n ( v )  -  n ' l n ( K )  -
( l - r ) ' r n ( L ) ,  a s s u r n i n a  t h a t  r l = 0 . 3 5  ( v ,  K  a n d  L  a r e  G N P ,  t h e  s t o c k  o f
physical  capital  and hours lorked respectrvelv).
The GNP data are taken from the OECD Quarter lv Nat ional Accounts
Tvo measures of labo. inputs are used: { I)  for the Us'  Japan and France
data on total  hours vorked in the non-aSricul tural  sector are used For the
US, data on total  employee hours are taken from Clt tbase (ser ies LPMHU )
For Japan and France, an lndex of hours ! .o.ked was constructed by
mult iply ing the ser ies 'emplovment In non-aaricul tural  establ ishDents'  and
'Heekly hours of vork in the non-agrlcul tural  sector '  f rom the Bul let in of
Labour Stat ist ics publ ished by the Internat ional Labour Off ice ( ILO)
t j . i )  The second Iabor measure is the employnent data provided by the
lnternat ional Financlal  Stat lst ics ( IFS). Ihis measure ls used for the US'
Japan, France, l ta ly and Canada The IFS employnent ser ies neasure total
nunbers of ehployees and rorkers (and not total  hour 'sJ
Capital  stocks were est inated using data on Sross capjtal  formation fron
the Internat lonal Financlat Stat ist lcs,  assunLna a depreciat lon rate of 102
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2 A
T a b I e  1 9  P r e s e n t s  c r o s s - c o u n l r Y
S o l o H  r e s i d u a l s  a n d  f o r  l i n e a r l Y
c o r r e l a t i o n s  l o r  f i r s t  d i f l e r e n c e s  o f  i o s
d e t r e n d e d  l o a  S o l o w  r e s i d u a l s
A  t r o - s i d e d  t e s t  o f  t h e  n u l l - h y ? o t h e s i s  t h a l  c r o s s - c o u n t ' v  c o r r e l a t i o n s  o f
S o I o {  r e s i d u a l s  a r e  z e r o  r e J e c l s  t h a t  h w o t h e s i s  a t  t h e  1 O z  l e v e l  f o r  h a l f
o f  t h e  e s t i n a t e d  c o r r e l a t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  r e p o r t e d  i n  t a b l e  1 9 '
T h e  a r i t h n e t i c  a v e r a g e  o f  t h e  c o r r e l a t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  b a s e d  o n  f i r s t
d i f f e r e n c e d  S o I o w  r e s l d u a l s  i s  O  1 9 i  f o r  f i r s t  d i f f e r e n c e s  S o l o v  r e s i d u a l s
t h e  a v e r a a e  c r o s s - c o u n l r v  c o r r e l a t i o n  i s  0  2 1 -
Changing the technologv parameter rr  do€s not have a strong effect on the
est imated cross-countrv correlat ions: for l=O 25'  the average c'oss-countrv
correlat ions of f i rst  di f ferences and of l inearly detrended iog Solo{
r e s i d u a l s  f o r  L h e  c o u n t r i e s  l n  t h e  s a n p l e  a r e  0 1 7  a n d  0 1 3  r e s p e c t i v e l y
For l=o-45, the corresponornS average cross-country correlat ions 
are 0 21
a n d  0 . 2 9  r e s p e c t i v e I Y .
2 0 F r o t  t h .  i d e n t i t y  K t + 1 = ( 1 - d ) r K t + l r ,  l i h e r e  ' d '  1 s  t h e  d e p r e c i a t i o n
rate, I  is Sross investment capital '  capital  stocks can be constructed 
for
p . . r . a "  t = i , . . .  , T  i f  o n e  h a s  a n  e s t i m a t e  o f  t h e  c a p l t a l  s t o c k  i n  t h e
i  tni t la l '  per lod t=O. In a steady state where GNP groHs at a-.constant rate
'r ;  
. "a " i . . .  the capltal  to GNP and the investnent lo GNP rat ios a'e
. :" . t""a, " .  have that k=i /(g+d),  vhere k and l  are the steadv state
capital  to GNP and the steady state investment io GNP rat ios
. e s p e c t l v e l y .  I  e s t l m a t e  t h e  ' i n i t i a l '  c a p i t a l  s t o c k  b v  K o = ( i ' l ( g + d ) l ' Y o '
,r ]"r .  g i .  the average GNP groHth rate durlng the sample nerioa ano Vo is
the averaae GNP during the f i rst  four quarters of the sample'  Hhi l  e
i=(1,2T) ' l l t /Yt Is the sanple averase of the lnvestment to CNP rat io '
T a b l e  2 0  e s t i m a t e s  t r i v a r i a t e  A R ( 1 )  p r o c e s s e s  u s i n a  d e t . e n d e d  l o s  S o l o w
residuats for  the us,  Japan and France ( the solov i  res iduals ate const .uctec l
us ins  r t=o .35 )
T h e  a u l o c o r r e l a t i o n  ( R H O )  n a ! r i c e s  H h l c b  a r e  e s t i m a t e d  f o r  f i r s t
d i f f e r e n c e s  o f  l o g  S o L o w  r e s i d u a l s ,  s i g n i f i c a n t L v  d i f f e r e n t  f r o m
A l i n o s t  a l l  o f f - d i a g o n a l  e l e m e n t s  o f  t h e  e s t i n a t e d  a u t o c o . r e L a t i o n  m a t r i c e s
whlch are est inated us ing l inear ly  detrended 1o8 Solow res iduals fa i l  to  be
s l g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e . e n t  f r o m  z e r o  a t  c o n v e n t i o n a l  s i g n i f i c a n c e  l e v e 1 s '
In the s inulat lons Presented below, t  therefore assune thal  the
of f -d la8oral  e lements of  lhe 'RHO' matr ix  are zero
5 . 2 .  S i n n ) l a t i o n  R e s u l t s i  f j x e d  L a b a r  S u p p t i e s
In the f i rst  Eet of s lnulat lons, reported In tables 22-27 I  assune that
labor suppl les are f ixed. I  start  the slmulat lons of the model s l th this
case because of the strong empir ical  evidence according to Hhi ch labor
2 1
s u p p l y  e l a s t i c i t l e s  a r e  s n a l l  ( p a r t i c u l a r l y  f o r  m a l e s ) . - -
Intul t ively ! .e expect that the effects of l in i tat lons on inrernat lonal
asset markets are stronger,  the smal ler the cross-country correlat ions of
the exogenous shocks. The slmulat ion In tables 22-2'7 sha\t  that lhen labor
suppl ies are f lxed and vhen shocks are not correlated across countr les, the
lnconpleteness of asset narkets has a strona effect on the correlattons of
consunpt ion and of l l fe-t ime ut1l l t les across countr ies: in al l  the cases
shown in tables 22'27, l t rc cross-country correlat lon of consunpt ion in the
21see pencavel (  t98G )
p r e s e n c e  o f  i n c o m p L e t e  a s s e t  m a r k e t s  i s  s m a l l e r  t h a n  0  2 5  F u r t h e ' n o r e  L h e
c o r . e l a l i o n  b e t w e e n  t h e  e x p e c t e d  i i t e - t i m e  u t i l i t v  I e v e l s  o f  t h e  t w o
c o u n t r i e s  t e n d s  t o  b e  n e g a t  i v e  l n  l h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  c o m p l e t e  a s s e t  n a r k e t s '
c o n s u n L p t i o n  a n d  e x p e c t e d  l i f e t i m e  u t i l i t v  l e v e l s  w o u l d  b e  p e r f e c L L v
c o r r e l a t e d  a c t o s s  c o u n t r i e s  ( g i v e n  t h e  a s s u n p t l o n s  o f  l d e n t i c a l  p ' e f e r e n c e s
in the tvo count. ies and f ixed labor suppl iesl
As Doted above, when both coutr ies have idenl ical  p 'eferences and
technologies and vhen labor suppl ies are f ixed, the app'oximate equi i ibr iun
has the property that the behavior of phvsical  capital  1s the sane with
complete and vi th inconplete capital  narkets. The fol lowinA discusslon of
the di f fe.ences between the effects of mult ip l icat ive and addit ive shocks
on investnent and output appl ies thus to both asset market structures The
simulat lons reveal st . ik ing di f ferences betveen the effects of
mrl t ip l icat lve and addit ive sbocks. Hhen the model is subjected to
mulr ipl lcat ive technotoAy shocks ( tables 22-24) '  investment In a Siven
country tends to be very votat i le and tn addlt ion investment tends to be
n e g a t i v e l y  c o r t e l a t e d  a c r o s s  c o u n t r i e s ,  u n l e s s  t h e  s e r i a l  c o r r e l a t i o n  o f
the technology shocks is lov; this caD be explained by the fact that Hhen a
p e r s i s t e n t  ( p o s i t i v e l y  s e r l a l l y  c o r r e l a t e d )  c o u n t r y - s p e c i f l c  n u l t l p l i c a t l v e
tecbnoloSy shock occurs ln one of the countr les'  the lncrease ln the
rnarglnal product of capital  which results from the shock lnduces a strong
j.nc.ease ln that country 's investnent vhi le the other country 's investment
fal Is.  This increase ln physical  investment ln the count 'y affected by a
s e r l a l l y  c o r . e l a t e d  p o s i t i v e  m u l t i p l i c a t i v e  s h o c k  l n c r e a s e s  t h e  c o u n t r v ' s
demand for imports and thus lnpl ies that the trade balance is
c o L r n t e r c y c l i c a l .
6 6
l l h e n  t h e  m o d e l  i s  s u b i e c t e d  t o  m u l l i p l i c a t i . v e  s h o c k s ,  o u t p u t  i s  n e S a t i v e l v
c o r . e l . a t e d  a c r o s s  c o u n l . i e s ,  u . r l e s s  t h e  s e r i a l  c o r . e L a t i o n  o f  t h e
t e c h n o l o g y  s h o c k s  i s  1 o w .  S l m u l a t i o n s  ( n o t  r e p o r i e d  i n  t h e  a p p e n d i x l  o f  t h e
f ixed Iabor  supply nodel  shov that  in  order  lo  get  posi t ive cross-cormt 'v
c o r r e l a t i o n s  o f  i n v e s t m e n t  i n  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  s e r j . a l l v  c o r r e l a r e d
technology shocks,  one has to assune that  the mul t ip l icat ive tec inoloSv
shocks are st rongly corre la. ted across countr ies.  The same th ing is  t rue fo '
o u t p u t  b u t  t h e  c r o s s - c o u n t r y  c o r r e l a t i o n s  o f  t h e  n u t t i p l l c a t i v e  s h o c k s
required to nake outpui  posi t ive lv  corre lated ac.oss countr les
lower than those needed to get  posl t lve cross-coLrntry  cor 'e lat ions of
Hhen the f ixed labor  supply model  ls  subjected to addi t ive shocks ( tables
2 5 - 2 7 ) ,  t h e n  l n v e s t m e o t  ( a n d  h e n c e  c a p i t a l )  i s  p e r f e c t l v  c o r r e l a t e d  a c ' o s s
countr ies:  as the narainal  product  of  capi ta l  in  the tHo countr ies is
u. raf fected by addi t ive tec l t r lo l  ogy shocks,  the equat izat ion of  the marainal
p r o d u c t s  o f  c a p i t a l  a c r o s s  t h e  t v o  c o u n t r i e s  ( s e e  ( 1 9 ) )  l n p l i e s  t h a t  -  w i t h
f ixed Iabor  suppl ies -  the capi  ta l  s tocks of  the t ! 'o  cour l t r ies are
perfect ly  corre lated-  An addt t lve shock af fect inA one of  the cou' . l t r ies
induces changes in the capi ta l  s tocks of  a l l  countr ies ln  the lJo ' ld  Hhich
have the sane s lgn (prov lded the shock af fects the Hor ld ln terest  'a te l
Even wi th addi t ive shocks whlch are not  corre lated across corDtr ies,  the
cross-co ,$ t ry  cor re la t lon  o f  ou tpu t  tv i=e l ' r rx i  r l l -e i )  rs  pos i t i ve
( a l t h o u g h  i t  i s  r e l a t i v e l y  s m a l l ) .  N o t e  h o t { e v e r  t h a t  i f  o n e  i n t e r p r e t s  t h e
1 ?
addi t ive shocks e i  " "a s i  as government  consunPt lon f inanced bv lunp-sun
t a x e s  ( a c c o r d i n a  t o  t h i s  i n t e r p r e t a t t o n  s i ' o r '  t h e n  i h e  o u t p u t  o f  c o u n t r v
'  i '  i s  g i v e n  b y  q ; = e ; ' f ^  ( K ;  I  .
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This impl ies that i f  governnent consuinpt ion ( f inanced bv lump sum taxesl is
t h e  o n l y  s o u r c e  o f  f l u c t u a t i o n s  a o d  i f  l a b o r  s u p p l i e s  a r e  t i x e d '  f h e n  b o t h
i n v e s t m e o t  a n d  o u t p u t  a r e  p e r f e c t l y  c o ' r e l a t e d  a c ' o s s  c o u n t r i e s  A  d r a H b a c k
of a model based on addit ive shocks is that these shocks induce procvcl ical
behavior of the trade balance
5 . 3 .  s i n u l a t i o n  R e s u l t s :  V a r i a b ) e  L a b o r  S u p p t t e s
S i r n u i a t i o n  r e s u l t s  f o r  t h e  m o d e l  s i t h  v a r i a b l e  l a b o r  s u p p l i e s  a n d
m u l t i p l i c a t i v e  s h o c k s  a r e  p r e s e n t e d  i n  t a b l e  2 8 '
The table presents simulat ion resutts for a ar id of values of the
interteBporal  elast ic i ty of subsi i tut lon parameter o and the Iabor supplv
22
e l a s t i c i L Y  e 1 s .
As ]abor is imnobi le internat ionat ly,  non-sepatabi l i t ies bet lreen
consunpt ion and rork effort  reduce the internat ional covariat ion of
coosurnpt ion. zJ t ' Ihen the labor supply elast ic i ty is suff ic ient ly 1ov andlor
6  i s  s u f f i c i e n t l y . I o . .  t o  u . , , t v ' 2 4  t h e  s l m u l a t i o n  r e s u l t s  a r e  s i m i l a r  L o
those vhich obtain with f ixed labo'  supPl ies; in part icutar '  cross-countrv
correlat ions ot consunpt ion are r ' ruch lower with incomplete asset marKers
than with comPlete markets
An increase in o strenSthens the non-separabi l i ty between consunpt ion and
5 ,  ' l
22Ttr.  tot lo" lng values of these paratneters are considered: a=7 1'  2 '  3 '
23s." o. ' . . . , .r*, cregorv & S r l t h  ( 1 9 9 1 )  f o r  d e t a l l e d  d l s c u s s i o n s  o f  t b l s
t h e  p e r i o d  u t i l l t v  f u n c t i o n  s p e c i f i e d  i n  ( 2 1 1  b e c o m e s
. i t  becones separable in consumptlon and hours to 'ked'
t o r  o = r .
u = r n ( c ) - V . , ( L ) ,  i  e
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h o u r s  ( p r o v i d e d  t h a l  d - > 1 )  a n d  h o l d i n g  c o n s t a n t  t h e  l a b o r  s u p p l v  e L a s t i c i l v
i t  L h e r e f o r e  . e d u c e s  t h e  c . o s s - c o u n t r v  c o . . e l a t i o n  o f  c o n s L r n p t r o n
L i k e w i s e ,  i n c r e a s e s  i n  t h e  l a b o r - s u p p l y  e l a s t i c t v  r e d u c e  t h e  c r o s s - c o m t ' v
c o r r e l a r i o n  o a  c o n s u n p t i o n  ( h o l d i n g  c o n s t a n t  a l .
B y  s e l e c t i n g  v a l u e s  o f  o  a n d  e l s  v h i c h  a r e  s u f f l c i e n t l v  l a r g e '  t h e
cross country correlat ion of consmptlon can be made rather sBalI '  and that
even when asset narkets are conplete; l t  appears hoHever that this cao onlv
be achieved by let t ing consuipt ioo and hours be stronsly correlated within
the same country,  vhj .ch is inconsistent wlth the data'
W e  s e e  t h a t  f o r  a = 1 .  I  a n d  e l s = 0 .  1 ,  t h e  c r o s s - c o u n t r y  c o ' r e l a t i o n s  o f
consumption with complete and vl i th incomplete asset markets a'e o-99 and
0.30 respect ively,  and thal the correlat lon of consunpt ion and hours within
the sarne coirntry is 0 18 vi th complete and 0 11 with inconplete asset
narkets. Increasing o and els to o=2 and els=z reduces the cross-countrv
c o r r e l a t i o n  o f  c o n s u n p t i o n  t o  o . 0 7  w i t h  c o m p l e t e  a n d  t o  o  0 2  w i i h
incomplete asset narkets Ve see hovever that the within-countrv
correlat ion ol  consrr ipt lon ano hours nov becomes 0 77 vLth conplete and
0.67 Hith incomplete asset markets '  vhich is too large compared to the
ave.age ! l i th in-coLrntry correlat ion observed in the data'
The simulat ions results therefore conf irn the f lndina of Gregorv et al
(1991) that non-separabi l l t les betveen consurnpt lon and ]abor al lov to
strongly reduce the cross-country cortelat ion of consutpt ion but thev
suggest that non-separabit l t ies do not al lov to reduce the cross-counlrv
correlat j .on of consunpt ion to the tevel seen ln the data'  vhl le ensurlng
6 9
ihat  Hi lh in country corre lat ions of  consLrnpt ion and hours a 'e smal  I  A
m o d e l  H i t h  i n c o m p l e t e  a s s e t  m a r k e l s  h o ( e v e r  i s  a b l e  t o  m a t c h  b o t h  t h e  l o '
c r o s s - c o u n t r y  c o r r e l a l i o n s  o f  c o n s u p t i o n  a n d  t h e  l o v  w i t h i n - c o u n L r v
c o r r e l a t i o n s  o f  c o n s u m p t i o n  a n d  h o u r s ,  a n d  t h a t  f o r  
' r e a l i s t i c '
c r o s s - c o u n t r y  c o r r e l a t i o n s  o f  t e c h n o l o g y  s h o c k s '
6 Su@ary
This chapte.  extends the ReaI  Business Cvcle (RBC) theorv of  in ternat ional
economic f luctuat ions bv present jng an RBC model  Hi th inconplete
internat ional .  asset  harkets.  In  th is  nodel  only  debt  contracts can be used
for  in ternal  ional .  caPi ta l  f lo l {s .
The paper shoHs that  wi th incomplete asset  markets,  the cross-count 'v
co.re lat ion of  consr .mpt ion can be markedlv snal ler  than in the p 'esence of
complete asset  narkets The s lmulat ions suAaest  rhat  a l IoHins for
non sepa.abi l i t ies between consunpt ion and labor  in  a one aood
internat ional  Real  Business CycIe model  Hi th conplete assei  narkets does
not  a l lov to reduce the c.oss-counlry  corre lat ion of  consumpt ion to the
levels seen in the data Hhi Ie at  the sane t ine ensur inA that  the
wi th in-country corre lat ions of  consuipt lon and hours are smal l  A model
wi th inconplete asset  malkets ho{ever  is  abte to natch both the loH
cross-country corre lat lons of  consunpt ion and the lo1{  ! ' I th ln-coontrv
corre lat ions of  consunpt ion and hours which are observed in the data '  and
that  for  ' real ls t ic '  cross-country corre lat ions of  technology shocks '
The essay shoss a lso
shocks (which can be
that a model rhich alLovs tor addit ive tecirnolosv
interpreted as shocks to goverrunent consurnpt ionJ is
7A
b e t L e r  a b l e  t o  e x P l a i n  t h e  o b s e r v e d  p o s i t i v e  c o r r e l a t i o n s  o f  i n v e s t m e n l  a n ' l
ou lpLr l  across count . ies than s landard business cyc le theor ies in  which
n u t t i p l . i . c a t i v e  s h o c k s  t o  t o t a l  ( a n d  m a r g i n a l )  f a c l o r  p r o d u c t i v i t i e s  a r e  t h e
s o u r c e  o l  f l u c t u a t i o n s
7 l
APPENDIX
n d :  n o n - d u r a b f e s ;  s :  s e r v i c e s ;  c t o t :  t o t a l  p r i v a t e
g: goverrunent consumpt ion.
nd ,  s ,  c to t ,  g ,  GNP ser ies  a re  in  cons tan t  p r ices
JA:  Japan,  FR:  France,  IT :  I ta Iy ,  CA:  Canada.
TABLE 1.-- AVERAGE ANNUAL GROWTH MTES (IN %) OF
PRIVATE AND COVERNMENT CONSLIMPTION AND OF GNP
^ ^ n c r  r h h  t  i  ^ h .







o . 9 6  2 . 3 6
l . 0 6  J .  / J
7 . 6 6  3 .  0 8
0 . 8 0  2 . 4 3
1  . 9 4  3 . 2 6
o  . 9 2  3 . 2 4
g GNP
0 .  8 5  1 . 7 2
2 . 7 7  3 .  4 s
2 . 2 6  2 . O 5
1  . 5 0  2 .  1 1
2 . 4 7  2 . 6 6
1 .  5 8  2 . a 7
c t o t
2 .  0 2
2 . 9 4
2 . 2 6
2 . 3 4
3 .  0 0
2 . 7 3
NOTE: The sanple per iod is  1971:  I I -1988:  I  '
GNP data for US and Japan fron International
F inancia l  Stat is t ics;  for  the renain ing countr ies
f rom OECD Quarter ly  Nat ional  Accounts.
T A B L E 2 . - - A v m A G E A N } I T J A L R A T E S o F C H A N G E o F B I L A T B A L R E A L E X C H A N G E R A T E S
JA






- .o24  G6 .29 )
. 0 3 1  ( 1 1 . s 7 )
UK
- . o 2 2  ( - 6 . 7 7 )
. 0 3 4  (  8 . 9 4 )
. o 3 0  (  1 . 0 5 )
CA
- 5 . 8 0 )  - .  O 0 9
12.72) . O47
3 .  1 1 )  .  O 1 s
0 . 8 4  )  . O 7 2






- a  
. 2 7 )
1 0 .  7 6  )
3 . 4 7 )
3 . 2 A )
2 . 7 1 )
NOTE: The sanPle per iod is  1971:  I I -1988:1
Average rates of  change (p.a. )  o f  b i la tera l  rea l  exchange rates 1n
terns of non-durables consumption. In Parentheses: t-statisttc for the test
of the hypothesis that the unconditlonal expected value of first
d i f ferences of  quar ter ly  log real  exchange rates is  zero.  The t -s tat is t ics
are corrected for  ser ia l  corre lat ion (us ing the Newey & l lest  (1987)  rnethod
wi th 10 lags )  .
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TABLE 3.-- S}IARES OF TOTAL PRIVATE CONSUMPTION E}CEND I TURES (IN %)







non-durables serv  i  ces
-Te/f"--{e8z -
4 6 .  8  4 9 .  O
4 5 .  5  5 0 .  7
3 4 . 6  3 8 . 8
3 8 .  6  4 0 .  I
3 0 . 0  3 1 . 1
4 1  . 6  4 5 . 1
L97t  79a7
4 1  . 6  3 5 .  4
3 6 . 3  2 9 . 5
4 0 . 2  3 6 . 9
3 9 . 2  3 0 .  7
4 5 . 0  3 7 . 9
J O . O  Z O . O
TATLE 4.-- AUTOCORRELATIONS OF QUARTRLY CONSTJMPTION GROWTH RATES
. 3 2  . O 2
. 0 1  - .  0 4
. 6 4
- 6 7
- . 3 7  - .  1 8  . 3 5
* t
- . 3 0  - . 1 1  - . 0 7
n=6 n=7 n=8
- . 1 6  
. O 1 .  - . 2 1 ,
. 2 7  - . 0 6  - .  1 8
n=9 n=1o
- . 2 7  - .  0 0


















. 0 9  - . 3 2
. 0 5  - . z o
. 5 4
. 5 6
t ,  r t *
. 3 8  . 3 4  . 7 7
t *  t l t
< 1  1 1  1 1
. 1 3  . O 7
. 0 3  - .  0 6
. 0 5  - . 0 9
. 1 0  - . 0 1
. r 7  . o 7  . r 2
- .  1 3  - . 2 5  - . 2 7
. 0 3  - . o 2  - .  0 3
- . 7 2  
. 0 2  - .  0 3
- . 2 0  - .  1 1  - .  O O
. 1 3  . 0 5  . 1 1
- .  1 8  - .  0 4
. 0 8  .  0 6
- . o 2  - .  0 6
. 1 9  . 2 0
I t l
. 3 9  . 1 0  -
- . 1 5  
. 0 0
. 7 7  . 1 7
. 0 1  - .  0 5
. 2 9  . 1 5
. 0 9  .  0 4  . 1 5
. t z  . 2 7  . 0 8
.  0 5  . 7 2
. 2 9  . 0 5
. 0 5
. 1 1
. t 4  - . 2 7  - . 3 7  - . 2 7  - . 1 4  - . 0 1  - . 1 2  - . 1 0
+ +  n t
. 1 5  . 1 7  - . 1 3  - . 1 1  - . 2 3  . 0 9  - . 7 9  - . 1 0
.  1 1  - . O 7  . 0 3  .  0 9  .  1 6
t r
. o 2  . 0 1  - . o 7  . o 7  . 0 1
NOTE: The sample per iod is  1971 : I I -1988: I
n:  order  of  autocorre iat  Ion.
* r :  s ign i f lcant ly  d l f ferent  f ron zero at  5% level .
Estinates of the standard deviatlon of autocorre lat ions were obtained using
the Newey & lJest  (1987)  nethod,  a l lowing for  10 lags.
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- 1 . 5 8
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- 1 . 3 6
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-3 .28  1  -2 .a6  t '
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1 . 6 8  r . 4 2
0 . 4 1  - 0 . 0 8
- 2 . 7 4  t
- 1  
. 3 5
- 2 . 4 9
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1 . 0 6
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- 1 . 3 5
- r . l a A
- " . 6 4  \
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- o . 5 4
- 1 . 8 0
- 2 . 3 6  E
- J .  L O  +
- 1 . 5 4
- 2 - 2 9
- 2 . 3 4
o . 3 2
- o . ? 9
- 2 . 7 o  5
- 3 . 5 1  * *
- 2 . 7 a  E
-3.23 *
- 1 . 9 0
- 2 . 4 7  E
-2 .  s1  E
-o  
.22
- 1 . 1 2
-2 .3e  E
-2. oa
- 2 . 8 s  *
-2.  07
-2.  29
- 0 . 0 7
- 1 .  1 8
- 3 . O 2  t
- 2 . 4 4  +
- 2 . 4 4
- L 2 9
- 1 . 8 0
_ 1 .  J 6
-3 .32  *  -2 .e6  t
- 2 . 7 5  I  - 2 . 3 6
-3 .33  r  -2 .80  s
- 3 .  0 2  s  - 2 . 6 1  t  - 2 . s 3  - 2 . 2 a  E  - 2 . 2 2
- r . 6 2  - 7 . 7 2  - 1 . 9 9  - 1 . 9 9  - 2 - 7 9
- 2 . 3 2  - 2 . O 7  - 2 . 7 1  - 2 . O O  - 7 . 9 9
- 2 . 2 4  \  - 2 . a 6  +
- 2 . 4 7  E  - 2 . 4 O  E
- 2 . 3 4  9  - 2 . e 6  I
NOTE: The sanple per iod is  1971:  I I -1988:  I .
nd: per capita consumption of non-durables.
s :  per  capi ta  consunpt ion of  serv lces '
c :  per  capi ta  consumpt ion of  non-durables p lus serv ices '
The test rlsults are for logs of the variables indicated in the
f i rs t  co lunn.
k: the nunber of lagged Az terns included on right-hand side of (2'2);
1971:  I I -1988:  I  is  the sanPle per iod used for  k=O; for  k>O, the beginning
of  the sample Per iod is . t t i f t .a  forward,  e.g. ,  for  k=1,  the sample Per iod
i s  1 9 7 1 :  I  I  I  - 1 9 8 8 :  I .
n** ,  * , t ,  r ,  
*  and E lnd icate reJect lon of  nul l -hypothesis  {=O at  1%'
5%. 7O%, 20% arrd 5OZ siSnifi.cance levels respectively'
For 50 obserYations, the critical values for the Augnented Dickey-Ful'Ler
t e s t  a r e  - 4 . 1 5 ,  - 3 ' 5 0 ,  - 3 . 1 8 ,  - 2 . 8 1  a n d  - 2 ' 6 0  a t  t h e  1 % ,  5 % '  1 o % '  2 0 %  a n d '
50% leve1s respect ive ly  ( the 12,  5% and 10% cr i t ica l  va lues are taken f rom
table 8.5 '2  of  Ful l "er  (19?6) ;  The 20% and 50% cr l t lcaI  va lues l 'ere obta ined
by Monte Car lo s inulat ions (5000 repl icat ions)  of  randon walks wi th N(o '1)
innovat ions ) .
TATLE 6.-- AUGMENTED  I CKEY-FULLB TESTS FOR UNIT ROOTS IN BILATBAL
REAL EXCHANGE RATES
k=o
us -JA  -1 .45
US-FR -1 .53
US-UK -1 .54
US_IT -0.  66
us-cA -0.  87
J A - F R  - 2 . 1 2
J A - L K  - 1 . 6 2






u K - c A  - 1 . 4 3
IT-CA -1 .  04
- 2 . 3 6
- 2 .  L O
- r  
. 9 4
-  L . 6 Z
- 2 .  J >
- 1 . 8 9
- 2 .  0 9
- 2 . 7 6
- 1 . 9 5
-1  a ' l
- t . 9 2
- 1 . 6 0
-3.26 '
- 2 . 3 4
- 2 . 1 6
- 7  
. 4 2
- "  1 9
k=3
- 2 .  0 2
- 2 .  0 3
- 1 . 9 8
- 2 .  0 4
- 2 .  0 2
- 2 . 3 6
- 3 -  6 6  r r
- 2 . 6 0  t
- 1 . 9 4
- 1 . 9 8
-2.  42
- l  
. 6 7
- 1 . 8 9
- 2 . 1 4
- 7 . 7 2
- 2 . 6 9  E
- 2 . 0 4
- 2 . 6 r  q
-2 .46
- 1 . 5 6
- 1  
. 9 0
- 1 . 8 3
-2.  07
k=5
- I  
. 6 2
- 1  
. 6 1
- 1 . 9 8
- . 2 . 3 2
- 1 . 4 2
- 2 .  2 6
- 7 . 9 4
- 2 . 4 6
- 1  
. 8 5
- 1 . 0 8
-2.  49
k=6
- 1 . 4 4
- 2 . 2 5
- z . z l
- 1 . 7 9
- 2 .  7 6
- 2 . 3 9
- 2 .  1 6
- 1 . 8 0
- 2 . 3 r
- 2 .  0 0
- 2 . 4 4
- 1 . 3 3
- 2 .  z 1
- 2 . 3 5
k :  the  number  o f  lagged Az  te rns  inc luded on  r iSh t -hand s ide  o f  
(2 '2 ) ;
1971:  I I -1988:1  is  the  Sample  per lod  used fo r  k=O;  fo r  k>o,  the  beg inn ing
of  the  sample  per lod  is  = i t i f t .a  fo r l 'a rd ,  e 'g ' ,  fo r  k=1 '  the  sarnp le  
per iod
i s  7 1 :  I  I  I - 8 8 : 1 .
NOTE: The sample Per iod is
The bilateral real exchange
r * t n  n *
5:/", lo%, 20%
1 9 7 1 :  1 I - 1 9 8 8 :  I .
rates are defined in terns of non-durables '
f a n d q
and 50%
i nd ica te  re jec t ion  o f  nu l l -h lpo thes is  d=o a t  1%'
s ign i f i cance leve ls  respec t  i ve ly  '
For 50 observations, the critical values for the Augnented Dickey-Fuller
t e s t  a r e  - 4 . 1 5 ,  - 3 . 5 o ,  - 3 ' 1 8 ,  - 2 ' 8 1  a n d  - 2 ' 6 0  a t  t h e  1 % '  5 % '  1 O %  '  2 0 %  a n d
50% levels  respect ive i .y  ( the 1%, 5% a^d 70% cr i t ica l  va lues are taken f ron
i"fr. g-5.2 of Fuller 
-1o976); 
Tir^e 2o/' and 50% crltical values were obtained
by Monte Car lo s imulat ions (5OOO repl j 'cat ions)  of  random walks wi th N(0 '1)
innovat i .ons) .
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n = 1 0
. 1 8








. 7 Z s
. 8 3
n=5O n=6O
. 8 6  . 9 7
. 9 2  . 9 6
. 9 7  . 9 4
. 9 4 9  . 9 A 7
. 9 9  1 .  O O
NOTE:
The tab le  shows the  propor t ions  o f  d raws in  wh ich ,  us ing  the  10% cr i t i ca l
va lues  fo r  the  asynpto t ic  d is t r ibu t ion  o f  the  Park  s ta t i s t i c '  the
hypothes is  i s  re jec ted  tha t  x  and y  a re  co in tegra ted '  'n '  i s  the  lag  length
used to  cor rec t  fo r  ser ia l  cor re la t ion  in  cons t ruc t ing  the  Park  tes t
s ta t i sL ic  ( t ,  ta  and t '  a re  used as  super f luous  regressors ) '
The tab le  i s  based on  the  fo l low ing  process :
x t=x t -1+et ;  y t=x t+h t '  h t=p*h t -1+11 fo r  t=1  "  '  '  ' ?0 (and xo=ho=o ) ,
where  e  and n  are  N(0 ,1)  wh i te  no ises .  Hence {x }  fo lLows a  randon waLk;
{x }  and {y }  a re  co in tegra ted  i f  ip i<1 .  1OO draws o f  the  {x }  and {y }
p r o c e s s e s  w e r e  s i n u L a t e d  f o r  p = 9 ,  o ' 2 5 ,  0 ' 5 0 ,  0 ' 7 5 '  0 ' 9 5  a n d  1 '
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n ' l  a p l
. 3 s  ( P )
. ? 7  ( P )
. 0 3  ( P )
( P )
( P ). 2 4
. u 6
. 2 6  ( P )
. o 2  ( P )




. o 2  ( P )































































































































































.  s 4  ( P )
. o 8  ( P )



































NOTE: Sanple per lod:  1971:  I I -1988:  I  (quar ter ly  data) .
The table reports p-values for test of null hypothesis of
(1)  Tests of  the s ingle good nodel :  test  whether  tn(ct )
co integrated (see (2.5)) ;  c :  non-durables p lus serv ices.
co in tegra t ion-
and In (c j  )  a re
TABLE 8. -- cont inued
(2)  Tes ts  o f  the  node l  w i th  one counLry-spec  i f  i  c  consumpt ion  good:  tes t
w h e t h e r  t n ( c i ) ,  I n ( c j )  a n d  r n ( R i ' i )  a r e  c o i n t e g r e t e d  ( s e e  ( 2 . 7 ) ) ;  c :
n o n - d u r a b l e s  p l . u s  s e r v i c e s ,  R l ' i ,  r . " I  e x c h a n g e  r a t e  i n  t e r m s  o f ' c ' '
(3 )  Tes ts  o f  the  mode l  w i th  two count ry -spec  i  f  i  c  consutnp t ion  goods:  tes t
w f r e t h e r  l n ( n a i ) ,  t n ( s l ) ,  t n ( n a i ) ,  t n ( s i )  a n d  l n ( R N D i ' i )  a r e  c o i n t e g r a t e d
( s e e  ( 2 . 1 0  a ) ) ;  n d r  n o n - d u r a b l e s ,  s :  s e r v i c e s ,  R N D I ' J t  r e a l  e x c h a n g e  r a t e  i n
terns of non-durables.
As the outcone of the Park test can depend on whlch 
'x' variable is used on
the  le f t -hand s ide  in  the  co in tegra t ing  regress ion  (2 '3 ) ,  tes t  resu l i s  a re
repor ted  fo r  a t l  poss ib te  cho ices  fo r  the  le f t -hand s ide  var iab le '  The
fiist two colunns in the table indicate the country pair to which the test
s ta t i s t i cs  p rov ided in  the  rena in ing  co lu rnns  per ta in '  Le t  i  and  j  deno le
the  f i rs t  and the  second count ry  l i ' s ted  fo r  a  g iven count ry  pa i r  (e '8  fo r
US-JA,  l=US and J=Japan) .  For  the  S ing le  good node l ,  the  f i rs t  l i ne  o f  tes t
s ta t i s t i c  p rov ided fo r  a  g iven cor 'n t ry  pa i r  uses-  ln (c t )  on  the  le f t -hand
s ide  o f  (2 .3 ) ,  l rh i le  the  second I ine  uses  I 'n (cJ)  as  the  le f t -hand s ide
var iab le .  For  the  mode l  w i th  one count ry -spec  i f  i c  good,  ln (c i )  and ln (c i )
- .1  rd
and In(Ri ' i )  are used as le f l -hand s ide var iab les for  the and 3 ' "
test  s tat is t ics respect lve ly .  For  the model  wi th  two country  -  speci f ic
g o o d s ,  l n ( n d i ) ,  r n ( n a i ) ,  l n ( s i ) ,  t n ( s J )  a n d  l n ( R i ' i )  a r e  u s e d  a s  l e f t - h a n d
side var iab les for  the t=t ,  z .d,  3rd "nd 4th test  s tat is t ic  respect ive ly .
For  the s ingle Sood nodel ,  ' (P) '  ind lcates lhat  coef f lc ients 
-of  canonical
co integrat inS regress lons (3.4)  i rnp ly  that  the rest r ic t lon (o ' -1 ) / (o ' -1)>0
is ."-;"ct.J "nd that one fails to reiect the hypothesis that
{a-  -1\  /  G" -7)=0 at  5% level .
For model wi.th one country-spec if ic consurnption good, 
'(P)' indicates that
preference paraneters recovered fron coefficients of canonical
co integrat ing regress ions v i .o la te the rest r ic t io t '  t * t1  and that  one fa i ls
to reject the hypothesl.s that ok-1=0 at the 5% slgnlflcance lever for k=i
andlor k=J.
For the model with two cor:ntry-specif i c consumption goods, 
'(P)' i 'ndicates
that preference paraneters recovered from coefficients of canonical
co inte l rat ing regress ions v lo late one of  the fo l lowing rest r ic t ions:
r t *ut . r ,  r i *u i ro,  r i *1r i .1 ,  o ' j *u j ro " r rd that  in  addi t ton th is  v io lat ion is
's ign i f icant ;  
,  
(when 6r+p< 1 is  v io lated,  then '  (P) '  ind icates that  the
nypJtnesls  o+,r -1=O is  reJected at  the 5% Ievel ,  when o*p>O is  v io lated '
t i ren ' (p) '  ind lcates t t ra i  t f re  hypothesls  o 'p=o ls  re jected at  the 5% level )
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0 . 0 1
- 4 0 . 3 4
0  . 0 1
- 4 . 3 6
- 4 . 6 4
0 . 0 5
- 2 7 . 0 8
-  3 2  . 2 2
-  t+2 
.45
0 . 1 0
- s t . t )
- 1 8 . 6 9
0 . 5 0
- 1 2 . 2 9
- ' L ) . d Y
- 2 3  
. 1 6
0 . 5 0
- 2 . 8 5
- 3 . 5 0
0 . 8 0
- 1  
. 3 6
- 9  
. 6 9
- 1 5 . 6 9
0 . 8 0
- 1 . 9 0
- 2 . L 7
- ,  a o
Z-  s  ta t i s  u ic
0 . 0 5
- 3 . 8 0
- 4 . 7 4
0 . 1 - 0
- 3  
. 8 4
- 4 . 4 6
NOTE :
n is the nueber of x-variables
c o i n t e g r a c i n g  r e g r e s s i o n  ( 3  '  3 )  '
orr the righE-hand si.de of Ehe
The nu l l -hypothes is  o f  no  co j 'nEegrac ion  is  re jeeced i f  the  va lue  
o f  che
a"" . ' . . "a i l i i c  fa l l s  be- lo r  che  chosen c r ic ica l  va l -ue  '
Ph i . l l i ps  &  Ou l ia r is  p rov ide  l t ,  5*  and l0*  c r i c ica l  
va lues  fo r  Ehe Zo and
2.  a" ra  s ia r isc ics  (see gabLes Ic  and l l c  o f  che i r  paper )  '  I  obca i 'ned  
201 '
Sd t  "na  80*  c r i t i caL  va lues  us ing  Monte  car lo  s iduLaEions  
'
8 0





One CountrY- sPe c ific
consuqPtion Good
\ J , /
Tvo Country- sPec if ic
Consumption Goods
U S  - J A
z
- L r  
. 2 5
- 8 . 7 2
-  3 0 . 6 9  *
- 1 3 . 9 0  s
z
E
- 2 . 9 5  S
- 2 . 4 4
z
.  L I .  I O
-  1 1  1 9
- 9 . 7 0
- 4 3 . 7 4  * * *
-  l J  . 4 )
- 2 2 . 4 9  S
- 5 . 0 8
- 9 . 2 0
- 7 . 2 6
-  5 . 3 5
- 9  
. 5 4
- 8 . 0 0
- 8 . 0 2
- 8 . 8 2
- 9 . 2 L
- 1 3 . 5 1
- 1 1 . 6 0
-  5 . 0 0
- 1 1 . 0 4
- 6  
-  . ) o
- 1 1 . 2 6
- L 4  
. 7  5
- 8 . 0 5
?
- t
- 2 . 8 1
- z  
. 4 2
-  5 . 5 7  * * *
- 2  
. 6 4
- 2 . L 3
-  I .  Y J
a  1 a
- 1 . 7 0
- 2 . 3 0
- 2 . 0 3
- 2 . 0 1
- L . 2 4
- )  q t  6
- 5 - Z O
- 2 . 0 8
z
- r 3 . 1 0
- 8 . 3 7
. L 9 , L 2
- 1 2 . 9 8
-  2 2  . 1 o
- 5 6 . 9 4  * * *
- 2 0  
. 4 8
-  3 1 .  8 5  S
- r ) . f , r
- L ) . U )
- 2 3 . 9 8  5
- 6  
. 6 6
- 1 3 . 6 6
- 1 0 . 5 7
-  9 . 6 8
- L J . 2 / .
- 1 0 . 9 7
- 8 . 6 1
- 2 9 . 3 0  S
- 6 0 . 2 2  *
- r 1  q 2  
€
- 4 3  
. 9 1  * *
- 3 2 . 2 4  S
- 2 2  
. 8 3
-  5 4 . 0 2  * * *
-  3 1 . 4 5  5
- 4 2 . 9 4  * *
- r 5 . 9 7
- L Z . O )
- 2 9 . 7 8  S
-  1 4 . 0 0
-  1 1 . 5 7
- L U - ) O
- 1 5 . 1 9
- 2 0 . 5 6
- l - 3 . 5 9
- 9 . 0 8
Z
c
- 2  
. 6 1
- 1 . 8 8
- 3  
. 4 6
- 2 . 6 6
- 2  
. 6 4
-  3  . 8 0  S
- 6 . 9 7  * * - t
- 4 . 5 3  *
- 2 . 9 2
- 2 . 9 5
- 4 . 0 2  s
- 1  q l  6
- 2  
. 6 L
- 2 . t 1
- 3 . 4 2
- 2 . 4 6
-  I .  O J
- 4 . 5 3  *
- 5 . 8 8  * * *
- 5 .52 *-.|;t
- 4 . 1 2  $
- 1  5 '  6
- 6 . 7 5  * * *
- 4 . 6 5  *
- 5 . 4 3  * * *
- 2 . 3 7
- 2  
. 4 3
- 2  
. 5 9
- 2 . 4 0
- 3 . 1 9
- 3 . 7 8  S
- 2 . 6 8
US.UK
- 4 . 3 7  *
- z . b v  s
U S . I T
- 6 . 1 1
- 9  
. 2 4
- 6 . 8 0
- 8 . 5 9
a  1 / ,
- 1 . 8 7
- 2 . 4 6
U S . C A - d - J )
- 9 . 4 7
- 2 . 5 0
JA- FR
JA-UK
- 2 3  
. 2 2  *
. L L . 6 L
-  3 . 5 4  *
- 2 . 7 9  5
- 5 . 0 6
- 1 1 . 0 4 -  2 . 9 3  $
J A . l T - l I . o z
-  1 4 . 9 4  S
-  2 . 5 8  S
- 3 . 4 4  +
^ ^ n r i n  o . l








Tvo country- sPec if j-c
consuIo?t ion goods
.7
_ 7  t <
1 1  t O
z
- 1 1 . 2 3
- 1 1 . 4 0
-  1 1 . 4 8
- 5 . 3 0
. L I . 4 J
- 8 . 9 0
- 3 6  
. 4 7  * *
- r . 8 . 0 9  S
- 1 )  t 1
-  3 6  . 7 9  * *
- 1 6 . 4 0  S
- 1 0 . 1 7
- L 2  
. 6 L
- 8 . 2 7
- 4 . 2 0
- 8 . 5 4
- 9 . 4 7
- 8 . 1 9
- 8 . 6 6
z
- 9  
. 6 5
- L 4  
. 2 L
- 1 1 . 9 9
- 4 3  
.  5 6  * *
- 2 8 . 8 0  $
-  3 1 . 2 0  s
- 1 1 . 5 2
- 1 4 . 6 5
-41_.52 *
- 1 0 . 5 7
-49 
.  35 **
- 1 A  q 1
- 3 0 . 8 0  s
- 3 9 . 3 8  *
-  3 1 .  8 9  S
-  3 9 . 9 1  *
-  3 r . 9 8  S
- 1 7 . 0 1
-  2 0 . 8 6
- L 3 . 2 4
- 5 . 0 8
- 1 0 . 8 6
- 1 4 . 8 5
- 1 8 . 7 5
- 3 9  
. 2 6  *
- 8 . 2 0
-  3 3  . 9 s  +
- 2 3 . 0 6
- 9 . 7 6
- L L  
. 7  9
- t l - ) J
z
c
- 4 . 6 0  *
- 2 . 8 2
-  3 . 6 8  S
- 6 . 3 6  * * *
- 4 . 4 8  *
- 1 . 9 5
- 6 . 0 9  * * *
- 6 . 0 6  * * *
- 3 . 0 9
-  5 . 5 7  * * *
- 4 .  5 9  *
- 5 . 2 8  * i !
- 4  
. 7  5  * : v
-  3 . 6 7  S
- 2 . 7 4
- 2 . 4 1
- 2 . 9 0
- 3  
. 4 2
-  5 . 4 8  * * - t
- 5 . 0 9  * *
- 3 . 7 5  S
- 2  
. L 9
- 5 .  L 3  * *
- 2 . 4 6
- ?  
. 4 L
c
-  L - 6 /
z
E
- 2 . 4 4
- 2  
. 5 3
- 2  
. 4 9
FR - IJK
F R . I T
FR. CA
- 3 . 8 5
- 1 8 . 8 s  +
- 8 . 8 6
- 2 2 . 3 8  +
- 2 O  
. 7 2  +
- 3 2 . 3 5  * *
- 0 . 8 4
- 1  R ?  |
- 2 . 4 9
- 2 . L 5
- 4 . 7  5  * * *
- 3 . 1 8  S
- 2 . 8 0
- 5 . 1 1  * * *
- 3 . 0 8  S
- 1 . 9 1
- 1 . 8 5
- 2 . 5 9
- 2  
. 5 3
- 0 . 9 3
- 2  
. 6 5
- 2 . 0 4
- 2 . 0 0
- 6  
. 6 7
- 2 . 1 3
- 3  
. 7 2  *
- 3 . 5 4  *
- 4 . 5 1  *
-  1 . 8 4




- 4 . 9 0
- 2 . 3 1
- L . U b
- 9  
. 3 7
- 8 . 4 7 - 2 . 0 9
8 2
TASLE 10. conc inued
N O T E :
i L o f .  p u t i o a  i s  1 9 7 1 : I 1 - 1 9 8 8 : I  ( q u a r t e r L y  d a c a )  '
) k . < < ,  * * ,  *  ; ,  5 .  t :  r e j e c : i o n  o E  n u l l  l y n ? - : - h " " t  t
) r ,  I O g .  2 O c .  5 O c  a n d  8 o *  l e v e I s  r e s P e c E r - v e r y '
Col -umns LabeLed ' (1 )  S ing le  Good ModeL ' :  tes ts  o f  hypoches is  
tha t  ln (c ' )  and
Ln lc i ;  a r .  noc  co in tegraced (c :  non-durab les  p lus  ser -v ices)
Coluuns labeLed 
,(2) Model \. l i  rh one country - spec lf ic consuopcion cood, :
r e s r s  o f  h y P o c h e s i " s  c n a c  l n i c i ;  '  t n ( c j  )  a n a  l n ( R i ' j )  
a r e  n o E  c o i n E e g r e c e d
(c :  noo-dr - , iab les  P lus  serv ices) '
coLu.nns labeled '(3) l ' todel with.-Two councry 
- spec if ic consr.urption Goods' :
rescs  o f  hyPoches is  chac  ln (ndr )  ' . . In (s ' ) . '  -11 !1u j  )  '  
l n (s j  )  and ln (RNDr ' l )
; ; ; - ; " ;  coLntegra ted  (nd :  non-durab) -es ;  s :  serv ices) '
As  the  ou tcone o f  che  Park  cesE can depend 
on  wh ich  ,X ,  vax iab le  i s  used on
t h e l e f i - h a n d s i d e i . n t | r e c o i n t e g r a t i . n g r e g r e s s i o n ( 2 . 3 ) , c e s t r e s u l l s a r e
reported for aLl p" " t i i i t '-J"-i-"- '" " foi 
ttt" lefc-hand side vari bl  '  The
fiist two columns in tnJ caUle indicate the 
countrv Dalr co which che test
staciscics provided t" if '" 
-t"tJ"i g 
co h:mns pert-ain' Lec i and j denote
rhe firsc and rhe "."o.,j^.-o.na[ l is-ted for a 8,iven 
counEry pair (e g' for
uS-JA,  i -Us  ana j -Japan) '  ; ; ' - ; t  s ing le  good toa t l '  
th "  E i rsc  l ine  
: t  : " " '
s ta t i sc ic  Prov i 'ded  fo r  a  g iveo counury  Pa i r  
uses .  ] -n1cr )  on  the  
, le f t -hand
s ide  o f  (2  3 ) ,  wh i le  Ehe second L ine  uses  ln lcJ ;  
as  rhe  le fu -hand s ide
var iab le .  For  the  nodeL w i th  one counEry  
-  spec  i f i c  good '  ln (e i )  and 1n(c l  )
ana ln(l. i '  j  ) are used as left-band side vari-ables 
tor Ene -L ' z
cest statisci". t"tnt"t '" '-t": '-y"' ;;; ;h: 
nodel with 
- 
two counEry - 
, 
specif ic
' i  
- i '  i  i  l n r ' J ;  a r e  u s e d  a s  l e f t - h a n dg o o d s ,  l n ( n d ! )  '  I n ( n d J  )  ,  r n ( s - )  '  l n ( s ' )  a n d  r n
s ide  var lab les  fo r  the  l t t '  2 td '  3 rd  t "d  
4 th  Les t  s ta t i sc ic  respec t ive ly '
o f  n o  c o i n c e g r a c i o n  a c  L l ,
8 3





U S  - J A
U S . F R
US.UK
r i q  -  T T
JA- FR
JA.IJK




I ] ] { .  T T
IJ'l< ' CA
. 0 7  . 3 5
. 0 6  . 0 2
. 2 8  . 2 1
. 0 4  . 1 3
. 2 9  . 0 0
11 '   lq











. 0 3  { - . 4 5
. 1 4  t  -  .  1 3
1 1  t -  1 1
. 2 7  |  -  . 2 2
. 2 3  (  -  . 3 r
. 5 7  (  -  . 3 3
. 6 4  (  . 0 0
.  ) J  t  -  .  v J
1 1  { - ' 1 1
- . 0 1  ( - . 3 9
. 4 3  t - . 5 7
. 5 8  t  . L 2
. 1 0  t - . s 6
. 2 7  l - . 4 7
. 1 6  t  -  . 0 8  . 3 8  )
. 3 0  t  . 0 5  . 5 1 )
. 2 1  t  . 0 1  . 5 0  )
- . 0 4  l - . 2 7  . 1 8 )
. 0 6  ( - . 1 7  . 3 0 )
. 2 2  (  . 1 8  . 4 2 )
. 2 4  (  . 4 1  . 0 5 )
. 2 1  (  . 0 r  . 4 9  )
. 1 1  t - . 0 9  . 3 r )
. 2 5  (  . 0 8  . 4 0 l
. 0 0  (  -  . 1 7  . 1 7  )
. 1 3  ( - . 1 2  . 3 7 )
. 1 9  (  . 0 4  . 3 4 )
. 2 O  ( - . 0 7  . 4 6 \
. 3 0  t  . 0 7  . 4 9 )
. 9 6  )
. 8 0 )
. 7 8  )
. 6 6  )
. 9 3  )
. 9 0  )
. 8 4 )
. 1 1  \
. 3 6  )
a t  I
a ]  l
. 6 8  )
. 7 9 )
NOTE :
Regressions use quar ter ly
F o r  e a c h  c o u n E r y  P a r r  r ' l
-  ,  L ,
a r n ( c r , and aln(cJr) on a
a1rr ( "J ) lagged cwo
s :  s e r v i c e s ) .
d a t a  f o r  c h e  P e r i o d  1 9 7 1 : I V - 1 9 8 8 1 : I '
che table considers regress ions of
conscanr ,  a ln(nai )  ,  a ln(s i )  '  a ln(ndj  )  ,
and chree per iods  f  . i " td i+" i ;  nd :  non-durab les :
n2 ,  Ad jus ted  R.2 .  Th .  f i r s t  (second)  [z  -s ta t i s -c ic  rePor ted
p" i r  o f  count r ies  uses  as  the  le fE-hand s ide  var iab le
lon",r-pcion growth rate of the first (second) country
pa i r  .
; ,  sanp le  cor re la t ion  coef f i c ien t  be tneen f iE ted  
va lues
for  a  g iven
the
l i s ted  fo r  thac
i
o t  a r n ( c r ,
and afn(c l )  f rorn regress ions '
O:  95t  conf idence in tervals  (ca lcu lated
i"rUy e Huizinga (1991) and Neltey & West
auto c o rre I ac ions ) .
t ' . cross-country correlation of actual consullPtion 
growtrr races'
O: 95t confi.dence intervals (calculated using the oechod of
f l . t "y  e  West  (1987) ,  a l low ing  fo r  lO aucocor re lac ions  )  '
using Ehe Eethods of
( 1 9 8 7 ) ,  a l l o w i n g  f o r  1 0
8 4
VELU ET AL.  (1986)  TESTS:  INCOMPLETE
SINGLE CONSI'MPTION GOOD
AS S ET YAR.KETS I'IODEL I'iI-iI1 A
( a )  p - v a l u e s  f o r  T e s t o f  the  H) 'Pothes is  ThaE rank(E) -n-1
U S - J A
U S - F R
U S - 1 7
JA-  FR
JA.UK
J A . l T
JA.  CA













































































( b ) E r . i r " . " .  o f  ( o i - L ) / ( o j  - I )
h-0
u s  - J A  1 2 . 5 0
U S - F R . 1 . 8 0
U S - U K  - 1 . 4 5
u s - c A  - 0 . 9 7
J A . F R  0 . 1 4
J A . U K  - 0 . 4 1
J A . I T  - 0 . 5 6
n  1 0
FR-LI(  -0 .48
a  ' l l
F R - C A  0  . 4 1
uK-r r  -  1 .46
u K - c A  - 0 . 8 1
r T - c A  - 0 . 4 7
h-L
37  .24  (25L  .20 )
- 2 . 7 7  (  2 . L 5 )
- r , . s 9  (  1 . 2 4 )
6  . 4 r  ( 1 2 . 5 3 )
- ] - . 2 2  (  L . 5 7  )
o  . 2 3  (  O  . 2 1 )
- 0 . 4 s  (  0 . 2 7 )
- 0 . r - 6  (  0 . 2 2 )
- 0 . 3 7  (  0 . 2 1 - )
0 . 3 s  (  0 . 5 6 )
3 . 8 2  (  6 .  s l )
0 . 1 7  (  0  . 4 2 )
- r .  1 6  (  0 . 6 0 )
- 0  
. 7 2  (  0 . 5 8 )
- 0 . 4 2  (  0 . 3 0 )
h!-2
5 2 .  s 0  ( 6 0 0 . 9 9 )
-  1 . 5 6  (  0 . s s )
- 0 . 5 4  (  0 .  s 2 )
- 2 . 2 7  (  2 . L O )
- 0 . 8 r  (  0 .  s 0 )
0 .  L l  (  0 . 2 6 )
- 0 . 4 4  (  o . z 7 )
- 0 . 7 8  (  0 . 2 0 )
- 0 . 5 0  (  0 . 2 3  )
0 . 0 8  (  0 . 4 8 )
- 4 . O 4  (  7 . 7 9 )
- 0 . 0 3  (  0 . 5 3 )
- 0 . 9 5  (  0 . 4 0 )
- 3 . 2 6  (  6 . 6 4 )
- 0 . 3 7  (  0 . 3 r )
0 . 2 5 )  - 0 . 1 9  (  0 . 2 3 )
0 . 2 6 )  - 0 . 5 4  (  0 . 2 e )
o . 2 0 )  - 0 . 8 1  (  0 . 1 - 3 )
0 . 2 2 )  - a . 4 8  (  0 . 2 2 )
( 2 e . 7 2 )
(  r . 0 o )
(  0 . 8 0 )
(  3 .  s 0 )
(  1 . 0 7 )
(  0 . 2 5 )
(  0 . 2 1 )
(  0 . 2 4 )
(  0 . 2 1 )
(  0 . 5 r )
(  2  . 2 6 )
(  0 . 7 0 )
(  r . 0 3 )(  0 .  s 8 )
(  0 . 3 3 )
h-3
- 2 1 . 0 0
- r _ f v
- 0 . 5 4
- 3  
. 6 9
- 0 . 6 1
1 0 0 . 2 7 )
0 .  s r )
0 . 4 7 )
0 . 5 1 )
(  0 . 4 8 )
( 6 4 . 5 7 )
(  0 . 6 8 )
(  0 . 4 0 )
5 0 7 . 6 r )
(  0 . 3 0 )
- 4  
. L 4
- 6 . 6 3
( s . 6 3 )
(  0 . 4 5 )
(  0 . 5 5 )
( 1 6 . 9 7 )
(  0  . 4 4 )
- 0 . 0 2
- 0 . 4 9
- 0 . 7 8
- 0 . 4 8
0 . 0 1
! ?  . 4 5
0 . 0 1
- 0 . 9 8
- 2 5  
. 2 9  (
- 0 . 4 9
0 . 3 3  (  0 . 8 5 )
-25  
.29  (L37  .5 )
- 0 . 0 9  (  0 . 8 s )
- 0 .  8 7  (  0 . 3 1 )
- 9 . 3 2 ( ? r 9 . 1 5 )
- 0 . 6 8  (  0 . 3 0 )
NofE-t."datd D."iations in Parentheses '
saeple perj.od used for;:0" 
-{; 
iszi. 'rr-1e88:r' l1l - j , : ,:*-i:t::: l : :  ?:
:#": i l ; ; ' ; . . i" i*t"-" ' . i r t"a ?o"" 'a'  e'g'  '  ror h-l '  the sample period 
is
1 9 7 1 : 1 I 1 - 1 9 8 8 : I .
h :  cbe Velu et  a l .  (1986)  test  uses lagged values of  the r rx l  vector  x t+ l  
as
insrru-Eencs: x.*L-q'  2 .* . .* t '  where zc -  (  x i '  x;-r '
8 5
T A 3 L 9  1 2 . - -  c o n C l n u e d
. ,  , ^ . - , ^ I  r  n l - r ^ J
. \ - - t - t - - - r ,  - r , L ,  ' - "  - . r l ) ) '
The VeIu  ec  a l  .  Eechod requ i res  the  vec tor  X  to  have zero  nean '  
As  the  X
var iab les  used in  cne erop i r i caL  work  do  noc  have zero  ureans  '  
the  anaLys is
r ras  conducted  us ing  dev ia t ions  o f  a l1  var iabLes  f ron  the i r  respec t ive
sampLe means.  Th is  does  noc  a f fec t  the  asy{op to t i c  p roper t ies  o f  the  VeLu e t
a I .  : e s c  s t a c i s c i c s .
'L '  denoces  the  f i l sc  coun l ry  l i s ted  fo r  a  g iven pa i r  o f  count r ies  '
- . o 1 r  T l  - -
ONE COUNTRY
' , ' : i -u  aT rL.  (  i986 )  :aSTS
- SPECI i IC CONSUMPTION GOOD
INCCI1PLETE ASS;T TLq,RKETS I'TODEL ?lI!.
( a )  p  -  v a l u e s for  Tesc  o f  ihe  HyPothes is  Tha ' l ank  ( ' ! )  - n -  1
U S . C A
JA-  FR
JA.UK
J A . I T
FR -r,'l(
F R . I T
FR- CA










































































o f  P r e  f e r e n c e P"ra-ecers  fo r  h -4 .(b )  Es  t  ina ie  s
U S  - J A
U S - F R
U S - U K
U S . l T
U S - C A
JA-  FR
JA.  UK




1 T .  C A
!q
- 5 . 6 3  (  2 . 3 9 )
-  l - 4 .  3 o  ( 1 3 . 7 6 )
2  . 8 4  (  2  . 6 4 )
-  r - . 0 r -  (  2 . 1 9 )
1  . 0 2  (  2 .  r 0 )
- 0 . 1 5  (  2 . 3 4 )
8 . 8 r  (  9 . 2 5 )
- 7  
. 3 2  (  5 . 7 6 )
- 7  
. I 3  (  6 . 2 2 )
- 3 . 3 r  (  7 . 0 8 )
- 2 . s 7  (  2  . 6 8 )
- 2 . 4 7  ( L L . A 6 )
8 . 9 2  (  7 . 9 9 )
3 . 3 1  (  2  . 4 1 )
qJ
- 0 . 3 4  (  2 . 0 4 )
- 7  
. 4 4  (  9 . 9 4 )
4 . 9 9  (  2 . 7 2 )
2 . s 7  (  2 . 0 5 )
- 2 . 1 3  (  3 . 5 7 )
7 . 8 7  (  6 . 2 5 )
1 3 . 0 5  ( 1 2 . 5 3 )
- 7 . 5 0  (  7 . 3 5 )
-  l 2  . 4 3  ( l o . 3 s )
8 .  s 1  ( L 9 .  o o )
1 . 0 6  (  r . 7 1 )
- L 4 . 9 7  ( L 1  . 7  5 )
r 0 . 1 3  (  9 . 8 0 )
_ 3 . 3 8  (  2 . 8 3 )
- 8 . 0 4  ( 1 2 . 1 3 )
- 5 . 4 9  ( r 1  . 7 6 )
NOTi: St""d"rd Deviations in ParenEheses '
i s  1 9 7 L : 1 1 -  1 9 8 8 :  I .  F o r  h > 0 ,
f o r w a r d ,  e . g . ,  f o r  h - l ,  t h e
tbe beginning of
sasp le  Per iod  isSampIe  per iod  used 
fo r -  h -0
che-  sanPle  Per iod  is  sh i fced
1 9 7 1 : 1 I I - 1 9 8 8 : 1 .
8 7
T A B L E  1 3 . - -  c o n c l n u e d
h :  t h e  V e l u  e t
ins t! 'unents : X
t - * . '  - (a ln (c l * r )
a l  .  ( 1 9 8 6 )  c e s t  u s e s  l a g g e d  v a l u e s  o f
. - ' t t ' Z  r e _  . ,  w h e r e  Z -  -  (  X ; .  K r _ f  ,E+L C i+ I  E
i i i
,  A r n ( c J r + l ) ,  A l n ( R ; ' '  )  )  '
the  nx l  vec io r  Xa* ,  as
. . . .  X ' , ) '  ,  r n e r ec - n
The VeLu e t  a1  .  method requ i res  the  vec tor  X  to  have zero  oean As  che -X
var iab les  used in  the  enp i r i ca l  sork  do  no t  t rave  zero  Eeans '  tne  ana lysas
was conducted  us ing  dev i .ac ions  o f  a l l  var iab les  f rom the i r  respec t ive
sampLe roeans.  Th is  Joes  no t  a f feq t  the  asy t rPcot ic  ProPer t ies  o f  rhe  Ve lu  ec
a L .  c e s E  s t a c i s t i c s .
' i '  denoEes the  f i rs t  count ry  l i s ted  fo r  a  g iven pa i r  o f  count r ies '
8 8
:.\ jLe IL. - - Cll-Y TgSTS OS THE Il lc0l'1PL:T:
CONSUMPTION GOOD
ASSET }LA-LKETS I'TODEL ';ITH A SINCL9
U S . J A
U S . F R
U S . U K
U S - C A
JA. FR
JA.IJK
J A . I T
J A -  C A
J
1 0 . 8 2
t - 3 . 5 7
1 9 . 3 6
9 . 5 3
1 2 . 5 6
1 / ,  1 1
L )  , + Z
1 3 . 0 0
o  n ,
1 0 . 9 4
11 . l -0
1  . 6 0
1 1  . 9 1
1 0 . 8 3
9 . 9 0
9  . 8 2
1 3 . 9 8
L 2  . 1 2
L 2  . 6 3
1 3 . 2 8
9 . 7 7
1 0 . 7 9
7 . L 2
! 3  . 4 2
' 7  q l




























1 8 . 2 8
L 9  . 2 3
1 8 . 9 3
1 9 . 1 1
L 7 . 2 9
l 8  . 4 8
r d .  ) )















0 . 3 3  ( 0 . 1 6 )
0 . 7 r -  ( 0 . l - 7 )
0 . 6 8  ( 0 . 1 7 )
0 . 3 9  ( 0 . 1 4 )
- 0 . 0 2  ( 0 . 0 9 )
a  . 5 2  ( 0 . 2 1 )
- 0 . 0 1  ( 0 . 2 3 )
0 . 0 6  ( 0 . 1 3 )
- 0 . 1 4  ( 0 . 2 r )
- 0 . 2 8  ( O . 2 2 )
0 . 5 3  ( 0 . 2 2 )
0 . 2 5  ( 0 . 1 2 )
0  . 2 2  ( 0 .  1 1 )
1 . 0 5  ( 0 . 2 s )
1 . 6 6  ( 0 . 3 2 )
0 . 3 7  ( 0 . 0 7 )
0 . 8 5  ( 0 . 1 9 )
0  . 6 2  ( 0 . l - 5 )
- 0 . 0 6  ( 0 .  r 0 )
- 0 . 3 6  ( 0 . 2 5 )
0 . 4 7  ( 0 . 2 s )
0 . 2 3  ( 0 . 0 9 )
0 . 2 2  ( 0 . 1 r )
0 . 5 1  ( 0 . 1 9 )
- o . 2 9  ( 1 . 0 0 )
0  . 0 1 ,  ( 0 . 0 8 )
- 0 . 4 4  ( 0 . 4 0 )
- 0 . 1 4  ( 0 . 2 r )
0 . 3 7  ( 0 . 0 5 )
L . 1 9  ( 0 . 3 3 )
1 8 . 5 0  . 9 4
L ]  . 3 9  . 9 6
1 7  . 5 0  . 9 6
1 9 . 4 8  . 9 2
1 8 . 4 2  . 9 5
UK.1T
UK. CA
1 1 . 3 7  . 5 5
1 0 . 5 0  . 7 r
8 9
L 7 . 6 2  . 9 6
I T - C A
T.A3L' L4 . c  o  nc  inued
N O T E ,  T h "  . " t p i .  p . t i " d  i s  7 L : I v - 8 8 : 1  ( q u a r E e r l y  d a c a )  '
The iab le  repor :s  ces ts  o f  che  oodeL l l i :h  i ' : l conp lece  assec  markecs .  a 'o  a
r i r lg : - .  .o , t t . *p t ion  good.  The tescs  a :e  use  Ehe Cenera l i zed  Mechoc o f
Y o m e n c s .  e * p I o i c : n g  i h e  o r t h o g o n a l i i y  c o r ' C i : : o n  E r ' * X . r r i Z a - 0  T h e  c : b 1 e
c e s t s  c o n d i t i o n  ( 7  5 ' ) :
arnt "lrr) :r,+1*ot-r-,i.1*r) *;.*r,
w h e r e  ] = 1 a k - L  ) / ( , o h ' L )  " t d  i c * l  h a s  r o e a n  z e r o
ins t r \ rments  in  the  Per iod  t  in fo roac ion  sec '
The fo l l -o l r ing  ins r rumencs  are  used:  aLn(ndk) ,  l ln lnah) ,  o l , , ( . k ) ,  n1n(sh) ,
. lo  . lo ,  t :  t : ,  Lagged two and th ree  per iods '  Here  r r ' ro  and r "  
a re  ex
po" t  t " " t -  shor t  cerm inEeres t  xa tes  in  ceros  o f  non-durab les  and ser -J ices
r e s p e c t i v e l Y .
T h e f i r s t c o l l u l n i n t h e t a b l e i n d i c a t e s t h e c o u n c r y P a i r . L e t i a n d j
J".,ot" tt" f irst and the second country l isted for a given country -Pair
(e .g .  fo r  Us-JA,  i -US and j : Japan) '  For  a  g iven count ry  pa i r '  the  f i rs t
L i n e  v i t h  i e s t  s r a t i s t i c s  u s e s . a L n ( c 1 ;  o n  C h e  l e f : - h a n d  s i d e  o f  ( A . r ) ,
wh iLe  the  second l ine  uses  A1n(cJ)  on  the  le f t -hand s ide  o f  (A ' l - )  '
I  : -  - L ^  . M M' I  ! 5  r r r c  s t s ! est ina te  o f  ' y  (s tandard  dev ia t ion  in  paren theses)
( A . 1 )
and !s  o r tho tonaL to  a l I
the h)rPothesis thac ihe
the  ins tnEencs .  I f  che
t
is asymPtocicaLLY Y' with
o f  t h e  J  s t a t i s t i c .
J :  H a n s e n ' s
r e s i d u a l  f , - , .
o r !hogona l i iY
L4 degrees  o f
( 1 9 8 2 )  J - s t a c i . s t j - c  f o r  c e s t  o f
(see (A . l )  )  i s  o r thogona l  to
cond ic ions  ho ld  ,  the  J -s ta i i s t i c
f reedoo.  'p -va lue '  i s  the  P-va lue
J ' :  Th is  s ta t i s t i c  tes ts  the  jo inc  h ) 'po thes  is  thac  consuepc ion  growEh ra tes
for a given pair of councries are orthogonal to instruEencs '
spec i f i ca lLy ,  Ehe s ta t i s t i c  ces ts  wheEher  @k+1=(AIn(c :+ l )  
- / i k )  " "1
L h h -
,h  . - ( lLar ( "1  . , ; -p t t ;  a re  o r thogona l  to  the  inscru&encs  fo r  sone cons tan ts  / . !E+I  ;  c+ !  r -  r . '
and  p" .  Under  the  hyPoches is  EhaE oK+I  and t r " * ,  a re  o rEhogona l  
co  che
ins t rusengs,  the  J ,  s tag is t j -c  i s  asyupCot ic  a ] .Ly  y '  w iCh 3O degrees  o f
f reedon,
The real inlerest races which are qsed as instruEents are conpuced 
on the
bas is  o f  shor t  te rm in te res !  ra tes  f roB Incernat iona l  F inac ia l  
S ta t i sc ics
( U S :  s e e  l i n e  6 0 C  i n  I F S ,  J a p a n :  5 0 8 ,  F r a n c e :  6 O B '  U K :  5 0 C '  I t a l y :  6 0 8 '
C a n a d a :  6 0 C ) .
9 0
L 5 CROSS.COUNTRY CORREL{TIONS
CONSUITPTlON
O F DSTRENDED TOTAL P!.ItJN.:I
I TFR IJK
(a)  Cross  -  count r : /  Cor reLat ions
P: ' -va  ce  Cons.uP c ion
of  Quarcer lY  Growth  RaEes o f  To taL
U S . 2 2
t - . 0 1  . 4 4 )
. 2 1
( - . 0 0  . s 0 )
. 2 5
1 . 0 4 . 4 4 )
. 2 4
(  -  
. 0 8  . 5 1 )
. 3 0
( . 1 7 . 4 3 )
. 2 r
( - . 0 2  . 4 3 )
. 0 2
|  -  . 2 3  . . 2 8  \
. 5 5
t  . 3 4  . 7 0 )
. L 1
( -  
. 0 4  . 3 7  )
. 1 0
t - . 0 2 . 2 r )
. 2 6
(  
. 0 7  . 4 3 )
. 2 2
( - . 0 3 . 4 6 )
. 2 3
| . a 2 . 4 2 )
. 1 7
( - . 0 8  . 4 0 )
. 2 2




(b )  Cross-counEry  Coue la t ions
Pr iva te  ConsusPc ion .




{ - . 1 0  . 3 3 i
. 1 9
(  -  
. 3 3  . 5 2  )
. 5 9(  . 2 r  . 8 2 )
. 5 2
( . 0 5 . 8 0 )
. 1 8
t - . 1 0  . 4 4 )
(  - . 4 1  . 1 2 )
- . 1 8
t  -  . 4 8  . 1 7  )
. 6 6
t  . 4 5  . 8 0  )
. 6 3
t  . 4 2  . 7 7  \
-  
. 0 9
t - . 3 7 . 2 0 )
. 3 9
t  . 0 2  . 6 5 )
. 5 8
t  . 1 7  . 8 2  )
. 6 4
t  . 2 3  . 8 s )
. 0 1
t  -  . 3 7  . 3 8  )
. 3 8




tcoTE: The figures in parentheses are
esEir la tes of  Ehe scandard errors of
d5E-Ettf id.t "e incervals (based on
ohich were obtai-ned using che nethod
1O autocor re la t ions) .  Saep le  Per iod
scaEis t i cs  based on  growch ra tes)  '
the sample corre lac ion coef f ic  ients
of  Newey & Uest  (1"987) ,  a l lowing for
i s  L 9 7 f :  I - f 9 8 8 :  l  ( 1 9 7 1 : 1 I - 1 9 8 8 : I  f o r
9 L
TA3LE L5 . . - CROSS -CCUNTRY CORREIATIONS OF DETR'ENDED GNP
J A FR 1T
(a )  c ross-eouncry  Cor reLac ions  o f  Quar te r ly  Growth  Rates  o f  GNP'
US
t  . 2 2






. 0 1  . 5 3 )
. 3 1
{  . 2 1  . s 0 )
. 1 6
( - . 0 2  
. 3 3 )
. 2 8
(  - . 0 4  
. s s )
. 2 4
t  . 0 0  . 4 s  )
. 2 4
(  . 0 r  . 4 s  )
. o 4( - . 1 8  . 2 s  )
. 5 6
(  
. 3 3  . 7 3 )
. 0 3
t - . 1 8 . 2 4 )
. 4 1
|  . 2 L  . 6 7  i
. 2 9
( . 1 7 . 4 0 )
. 2 2
t - . 0 4 . 4 4 )
. 1 8
t - . r 4  . 4 1  )
. 1 5





t  1 A  1 r \
. 2 5
l -  . 2 3  . 6 4 \
. 1 4
t - . 0 7  . 3 3 )
. 7 r
t  . 5 8  . 8 1 - )
. 3 5
(  
. 0 7  . 5 9  )
, 2 L
t - . 2 7  . 6 r \
. 2 9
t  . 0 1  . 5 3 )
. 1 5
|  -  . I 4  . 4 2 \
. 8 3
(  . 7 3  . 8 9 )
. 1 3
( - . 2 0  . 4 4 i
. 5 0( . 2 2 . 8 3 )
. o 7
t  -  . 2 2  . 3 5  \
. 5 1
t  . r - 2  . 8 6 )
. 5 5
t . 2 8 . 7 4 \
. 5 6
|  . 3 2  . 7 3  i
FR
NOTE: The figures in Parentheses are
escinaces of  the standard errors of
which were obtained using the neuhod
l-0 autocorrelarions ) . Sa:ople period
s E a E i s E i c s  b a s e d  o n  g r o w t h  r a E e s ) .
95t  ion f idence incerva ls  (based on
the sampLe correlation coeffic ients
of  Newey & west  (1987) ,  a l lowing for
i s  1 9 7 1 :  I - 1 9 8 8 :  I  ( 1 9 7 L : I I - l - 9 8 8 : I  f o r
9 2




Corre la t ions  o f  Quar te r ly  Growth  Races  o f  Gross  F ixed(  a)  Cross -  country
.  ^ -  ;  - . I  F ^ f r ,  r -  r '  ^ n
U S  . 2 1
t  . 0 s  . 4 7  )
FR
. 1 5
t - . I 2  . 4 1 )
. 4 5
( . 2 9  . 6 0 )
. 1 2
( - . 0 6  .  3 1 )
. 4 2
(  
. 2 1  . 6 0 )
. 3 9
( . 0 5  . 6 s )
- . 0 3
t  -  . 2 8  . Z L )
( . 3 1  . 5 3  )
. 3 1
(  
. 1 9  . 4 2  )
. 0 9( - . r r  . 2 8  )
. L Z
l -  . 2 5  . 4 1  )
.  L 5
( - . 0 3  . 3 3 )
. 3 5
( . 1 8  . s 0 )
. l l
( - . 0 9  . 3 2 i
. 2 9
(  . 0 s  . 4 9  )
UK
I T
(b )  Cross  -  councrY
Gross  F ixed CaPi ta l
Cor re laE ions
FornaEion .
o f  L inear ly  Decrended Logs  o f  Quar te r ly
U S  . 4 3





t - . 2 0  . 6 3 )
. 5 1
{  . 1 3  . 8 2  }
. 4 L
t  . 0 0  . 7 0  )
. 7 2
t . 4 8  . 8 6 )
. 1 4
(  
. 4 6  . 8 8  )
. 6 4
(  
. 3 8  . 8 0 )
. 4 5
t  . 0 3  . 7 4 )
. 3 7
( - . 0 8 . 7 0 )
. 3 9
( - . 0 9  . 7 3 )
- . 0 0
( - . 4 9  . 4 8 )
. 0 7
t - . 3 1  . 4 5 )
. 6 1
( . 4 3  . 8 2  )
. 3 3
(  
. 0 0  . 5 0  )
. 2 5
{ -  . 3 2  . 7 O )
fe: ftt. f igures in Parentheses are
esEina tes  o f  the  scandard  er ro rs  oE
t5i ...fid""ci inuervals (based on
rhich ,rere ob€ained usint tbe oethod
1O autocor re la t ions) .  SaupIe  Per !od
scac is t i cs  based on  gror ' r th  raEes)  '
the  saup le  cor re la t ion  coef f i c  ien ts
o f  Ne l tey  &  r ' les t  (1987)  ,  a l loe ing  fo r
i s  1 9 7 1 :  I -  1 9 8 8 : 1  ( 1 9 7 1 : I I - 1 9 8 8 : I  f o r
9 3





(a)  " i i :h in -councry  Cor reLat ions  Bern 'een
and Toca l  Pr iwace ConsuoP c  i  on .
Det rended C!c ibase/1L0 Hours  l4easure
gr orrrth ly  detrended logs
. 4 7  . 8 2 )
-  
-  ) v  .  J o  I








1 1  6 . )  !
. 0 4  . 6 2 \
1  0  t 1 \
(b )  w i th in -count ry  cor re laE ions
ln te rna t ionaL F inanc ia l  s  ta ' i  s  t i cs
Bet'teen EnPloYuenc Measure !ron
( tFS)  and Toca l  Pr iva te  Consumpc lon '
l inear ly detrended Lo gs
. 2 L  . 7 8  )
-  
. 7 9  . 0 8  )
-  
. a 7  . 5 7  )
. 4 2  . 8 6 )















. 2 0  . 2 5 )
-  
. 0 2  . 2 7  )
-  
. 0 5  . 4 3  )
NOTE: Th. figures !n Parencheses are
est i$ates of  the suandard errors of
t 5 t . r n f i d . ; e  i n l e r w a L s  ( b a s e d  o n
which were obtained using the uechod
LO autocor re l -ac ions) .  Sarap le  per iod
s E a c i s E i c s  b a s e d  o n  g r o v E h  r a t e s )  '
the  saup le  cor re la t ion  coe f f  ! c  iencs
o f  N e w e Y  &  W e s t  ( 1 9 8 7 ) ,  a l l o v i n g  f o r
i s  L 9 7 L : I - 1 9 8 8 : I  ( 1 9 7 1 : 1 I - L 9 8 8 : 1  f o r
T.A-3LE ].9.-- CR.OSS - COUNTI{Y CORRELC'TIONS OF DETRENDED SOLOW RESIDUALS
(a)  Cross-count ry  Cor re la t ions  o f  Growth  Ra ies  o f  So lo ' " r  Res iduaLs '





. 0 0 )
ER
. 0 8
1 . 1 - 6 )
. 1 9
(  . 0 0 )
(b )  Cross-councry  Cor re la t ions  o f  L inearLy  Det rended Log SoLo l r  Res idua ls '




( . 0 0 )
. 1 9
( . 0 0 )
FR
- . 1 8
( . 7 e )
(  
. 8 5 )J A
(c)  Cross-count ry  cor re la t ions  o f  Gro l t th  Rates  o f  So lo r ' r  Res idua ls  '




. 3 0  . 3 0  ' z L  '  ! r)  . , . , t  1 0 0 )  ( . O f )  ( . I 3 )t  v v . /
a ,  -  . 0 1  '  . 0 2
( . o o )  ( . 5 7 )  ( ' 6 0 )
. 4 8  . 0 4
( . o o )  ( . 3 2 )




T. j3LE L9- -  conc inued
( d )  C r o s s  -  c o u n c r Y
Const :ucced Us ing
cor re la t ions  o f  L inear lY
lFS Eep loyDent  Measure .
Decrended Log So low Res iduaLs
FR
I T
US .  L 5(  . 2 4 )
one-s ided tes t  o f  nu l lio - rg '  rn .  f igures  in  Parentheses  are  P-va 'Lue !
hypochesis that cross-co,-,.,.cry "otr"l"1io3 is'::: 
-(-l:-.p----11t:T^-"rT":::::
; i " . ; ; ; ; . ; " l i  . i . - " . " "a"rd 'errors of  rhe sanpte corre lac ion coef f ic ienrs
which vere obra ined o" i r ,g  i t t "  Eethod of  I : : :y-1 Wesc 
(1987)  '  a l lov lng for
1 0  a u c o c o r r e L a t i o n s ) .  S a " n p f e  p e r i o d  i s  1 9 7 t : I - 1 9 8 8 : I  ( 1 9 7 1 : I I - 1 9 8 8 : I  f o r
s :at is t ics based on growth rates)  '
s o L o w  r e s i d u a l  ( S )  :  1 n ( s ) - l n ( G N P )  - l * l n ( K )  -  ( l - 4 ) * L n ( L )  '
r , - " . p i a " f  s t o c k .  L :  h o u r s '  4 - 0  3 5  u s e d  i n  t h i s  t a b l e '
FR
. 2 6
( . 0 2 )
. 5 2
(  . 0 0 )
I T
(  
. 0 0 )
. l 8
( . 0 5 )
. 5 5
(  . 0 0 )
CA
. 6 0
( . 0 0 )
-  
. 2 0
( . 8 8 )
- . 1 3
(  
. 8 8 )
. 1 7
( . 1 4 )
TA-BLE 20. TRII/ 'ARIATE AR(I) MODELS FITTED TO DETRENDED SOLOW RESIDUALS I)I
THE US, JAPAN AND FRANCE
( a )  T r i v a r i a t e  A R ( 1 )  M o d e L s  F i c t e d  i o  C r o w t h  R a E e s  o f  S o L o w  R e s i d u a i s '
R_LIO-
0 . 0 4
( 0 . 4 7 )
0 . 0 8
( 0 . 5 0 )
( - 0 . 4 7 )
5 . 0 7 * 1 0  -
( 6 . s 6 )
0 . 1 3
( 1 . 8 7 )
0  . 2 5
( 1 . 4 4 )
0 . 0 6( 0 . 7 s )
2 .  l3*L0 '( r . 8 3 )
8 . 2 9 * 1 0  -
( 2 . 4 0 )
- 0 . 1 7
- 0 . 1 4
( - 0 . s 5 )
- 0 . 0 1
( - 0 . r r )
o . 3 4 * 1 0 - 5
( 0  . 7  4 )
I . l 9 * l o - 5
( 3 . 0 4 )
4 . 4 0 * 1 0 - 5
( e . 6 7 )
(b )  Tr ivar iace  AR(1)
Res iduals .
Mode ls  F i tced  Eo L inearLy  Det rended Logs  o f  So lo ' t
RHO:
0 . 8 5
( 1 3 .  1 5 )
0 . 0 3
( 0 . s 8 )
0 . 0 4
( 0 . 8 2 )
4 . 7 4 * 1 0 - 5
( 5 .  s 9 )
0 . 0 4( 0 .  s 3 )
0 . 8 3
( e . 0 6 )
0 . 0 1
( 0 . 3 6 )
2 . 0 3 * 1 0 - 5( r . 6 7 )
1  . 7 2 * ! O -  5
( 2 . 0 s )
- 0 . 1 1
( - r . e 8 )
- 0 . 1 6
( - 3 . 0 2 )
0 . 9 0(2o .s2)
o . 3 0 * 1 0 - 5
( 0 . 7 1 )
0 . 9 5 * 1 0 - 5
( 2 . 1 3 )
4 . O O * I O - 5
( u . 0 6 )
v-
9 7
T A B L E  2 0 . - -  c o n t i n u e d
N O T E :
i . n p l .  p u r i o a  i s  I 9 7 ' L : I I - L 9 8 8 : I  (  1  9  7  1  :  I  I  I  -  L  9  8  8  :  I  f o r  s t a c ! s t i c s  b a s e d  o n
grovth rates )
fo r  th is  cab le  were  cons t iuc ted  us ing  che hours
a s s t r m i n g  a n  e l a s c i c i t y  o f  o u c p u c  w i c h  r e s p e c c  c o
The So low res  i 'duaLs  used
Ci t ibase/T lO hours  da ta ,
c a p i c a l  o f  4 - 0 . 3 5 .
*a-(*Yt ,* 'o ,  *T) '  be che vector  of  decrended SoLow res iduals  in  the
Japan and France.
fo l lov ing  raode l  i s  es t ina ted :
X"-R$O*X"- r+e " '
As  f i rsc  d i f fe rences  o f  log  So low res idua ls  have non-zero  eeans 
in  the
daca,  (A .2)  was  esc ina ted '  u -s ing  dev iac ions  o f  the  f i rsc  d i f fe rences  f rom
the i !  respec t ive  sanPLe oeans '
)
The ad jus ted  Rz coef f i c ien ts  fo r  uhe AR( l )  uode l  f i t ced  to  g ro \ ' t th  ra tes  o f
S o l o n  r e s i d u a l s  a r e  0 . 0 1 ,  0 ' 0 5  a n d  - 0 ' 0 2  i n  t h e  f i r s t  c h r o u g h  
t h i r d
equa i ions  o f  che  node l  and the  Box-P ierce  Q s ta t i se i ' cs  ( l t iub  25  degrees  o f
f reedoro)  fo r  these equac ions  have the  fo l low ing  p-va lues :  0 '99 '  0  98  and
nodel  f i t ted to l inear ly  detrended log Solow res iduals '  the
R 2  s t a t i s t i c s  a r e  0 . 7 9 ,  0 . 7 3  a n d  0 ' 8 2  r e s p e c c i v e l y  a n d  t h e
s t . c i s c i c t  h a v e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p - v a l u e s :  O ' 9 9 '  0 ' 9 4  a n d  0 ' 7 9 '
where  R l {O is  a  3x3  coacr ix  and €c
v ich  covar iance nacr ix  V=E4*4 '  '
The tab les  repor t  es t imates  o f  RHO
(A.2) )  and o f  the  covar iance Eat r i x
a r e  i n  P a r e n t h e s e s .
( A . 2 )
is a randoo variable of dinensi.on 3xl
(obtained using OLS for each equation in
o f  € t .  c - s t a t i s t i c s  f o r  t h e s e  e s c i E a c e s
0 . 8 4 .
For  che AR( l )
co r re sponding
Box -  P ie !ce Q
9 8
TA3LE 2L... NOTATION FOR TABLES WITH S Ii ' IIJIATION RESULTS
i  i  i  n  i  l - n
q : = d : * ( K ; )  ' * ( L c ) -  ' ;
g l :  addi  c- ive shock;
i i i
r i=ci -  s.;
. i ,  "o . , " l -pc ion  o f  councry  
' i '  l ' t i th  incoop le te  asseE marke ts ;
i i :  cons , r rop t ion  o f  councry  
' i '  i n  p resence o f  coup le le  asset  Earkecs ;
V i :  expecced L i fe - t ine  u t iL i ty  o f  count ry  i ;
t ra :  g ro .s  inves tuenc  in  count ry  
' i ' ;
TBI :  t rade ba lance o f  councry  i  ( inconp leEe asseg Darke is ) '
l r (u ) :  p  eva luaced a !  s teady  s ta te  va lue  o f  per iod  uu i l i i y  
func t ion '
Qp/A$x$/p)  :  e las t i c i t y  o f  B  v i th  resPecc  to  inscanEaneous 
u t i l i cy '
eva lua led  ac  the  sEeady s taEe;
d  :  deprec iac ion  ra te  o f  caPta l  s tock ;
1  :  8 /y  (g :  sceady  s ta te  va lue  o f  add i t i ve  shock) ;
RHor :  auEocor re lac ion  naEr ix  o f  nu l t ip l i ca t i ve  techno logy  shocks ;
RHO' :  aucocor re lac ion  Eacr ix  o f  add iu ive  shocks ;
Vr: covariance Ealrix of innovations to Bultiplicative cechnology 
shocks;
V- :  covar iance na t r i x  o f  innovat ions  to  add i t i ve  shocks '
5
9 9
T.{BLE 22. - - SII 'IUL\TION RESULTS: FIXED





EL\STICIT i  OF
.  ,  L .
s t d ( c - ,
. - , , , ] i '
c
. . _ L .
.  t _  i .
- c  c
. _ - i  . . i .
c o l r ( v  , v : . )
E E
.  i  i .
c o r r  (  v  , v -  )
- ' E  
-  C
" . . r<r l ,  iJ . l
c o r r (  l b  . Y  )
-  c  - E
o-2
0 . 3 7
0 . 2 9
2  . 4 2
0 . 2 1
- 0 . 6 5
0  . 0 0
1 . 0 0
0 . 6 8
o:3
0  . 2 2
0 . 1 7
2  . 6 7
0 . 2 0
- 0 . 1 2
0 . 0 0
1 . 0 0
0 . 5 9
o-5
0 . 1 9
0 . 1 4
2  . 1 3
0 . 0 3
- o . 7 1
0 . 0 1
1 . 0 0
0 . 6 9
q--7
0 . 1 9
0 . 1 3
z  . 1 4
- 0 . 0 7
- 0 . 8 0
0 . 2 1
1 . 0 0
0 . 6 9
NOTE :
* . , - [  3  3 ] ' u ,
Scandard  dev ia l ions
cor r :  cor re l -  ac ion .
[r ol:lo Ll :  G B / a . { ) * G / F ) - - 0 . 1 ;  P ( u r ) - 0 . 9 9 ;  l - 0 . 3 5 :l -0 .0;  d-0 025 '
lative co scandard dewiacion of outPut (y)
1 0 0
TABLE 23.. - SIMUI-{TION RESULTS:




T  I  R n p  c t T t p T  i t r q
STEA'Y STATE
MJLT i PLIC.\T iVE
RATE OF TiI,19
. ,  L .
E
. . - i ,
s a d (  c  )
- c
s r d ( r : )
c o r r ( c  , c -  )
- E  E
.o" <vi,  vl>
_  i  i .
" _ - ,  \ J  c ' '  c '
.o.r <ri, rl"l
c o r r ( r l J t , y t , /
4 - O  9 3
0 . 4 i
0 . 2 9
6  . 6 5
0 . 0 5
- 0 . 6 9
0 . 0 r
1 . 0 0
0 . 6 5
p : 0 . 9 s
0 . 3 7
0  . 2 7
s . 3 0
0 . 0 9
- 0 . 6 8
0 . 0 0
1 . 0 0
0 . 6 6
B:a . e7
0 . 3 4
0  . 2 5
3 . 9 1
0 . 1 3
- 0 . 6 8
0 . 0 0
1 . 0 0
o . 6 7
NOTE :
f .\ o l
R _ t r o . - l  ;  i  l ; v ,
o t v w l
Standard  dev iac ions
C o r r :  c o r r e l a t i o n .
fr.
are
9 l  ;  ( a9 lau ) * (u  /p ) - -o  -L0 - ,  o ' 2 :  l -O  '  35 :  d -o  02s  'r l  r - 0 . 0 ;
re la t i ve  !o  scandard  dev .  o f  Y '
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IN SERIAL CORREIATION OF
MULTl!LiCAT:'J:
SHOCKS
. ,  i ,
s c o t c  )
- E
. ra< i i t
s i d ( I - )' E
. o . t ( . i ,  " j  )
- c c
. o r r ( v : , v J t )
.  i -  i .
corr  (yE ,  rE l
"o. '  Cri  ,l l>
i i
0 . 4 5
0 . 3 4
1 3 . 0 3
0 . 1 5
- 0 . 9 3
- 0 . 2 5
p 
- -0 .  50
0 . 5 5
0  . 4 1
0 . 1 1
- 0 . 2 3
- 0 . l r -
- 0 . 9 7
- 0 . 1 4
p  ^ - 0 . 9 0
0 . 9 4
0 . 6 0
1 3  . 4 0
- 0 . 1 7
0 . 8 3
- 0 . 2 4
- o . 9 7
- 0 . 0 4
NOTE :
r ^  n I  f r  o i
r u i o . - l  Xd  I  l ;  v , - l n  i l
"  L  "  y g J
Scandard deviati"ons are
Cor r :  co  r re laE ion .
i  G F / 0 w ) * ( w / F ) - - o . l O ;  p ( w ) - . 9 9  i o - 2 ;  l - 0 ' 3 5 '
l - 0 . 0 ;  d - 0  .  0 2 5  .
relaEive to standard deviacion of output (y)
t 02
TABLE 25... S I.\f l ]L{TION
SHOCKS . VARIATIONS IN THE
RESULTS: FIXED
TTT'TFDTFMPOI I  A  T
LABOR SUPPLIES,  ADDITIVE
ET,\STICIfi OF SUBSTTTUTION
s c d ( c r )' c
. _ - i .
s t d (  c  )' E
s r d ( 1 : )
.  L  i .
c o r r ( c t , c : . )
..rr ivi , vl.l
.  i  i .
corr  (yr  ,  rc . )
.  i  i .
c o r r ( q c ,  q ; . )
i i
c o r r ( I - . , I i )
"or t tai ,v l)
q-2
0 . 3 0
0  . 2 9
2  . 4 2
0 . 2 1
- 0 . 5 5
0 . 5 1
1 . 0 0
1 . 0 0
0 . 6 8
o-3
a  . 2 2
0 . 1 7
2 . 6 i
0 . 2 0
- 0 . 7 2
0 . 6 0
1 . 0 0
1 . 0 0
0 . 5 9
o : )
0 . 1 9
0 . L 4
2 . 7 3
0 . 0 3
- 0 . 1 7
0 . 0 1
1 . 0 0
1 . 0 0
0 . 6 9
o-7
0 . 1 9
0 . 1 3
2  . 1 4
- 0 . 0 7
- 0 . 8 0
0 . 0 2
1 . 0 0
1 . 0 0
0 . 6 9
NOTE :
r o  o ' l
. R H O  - l  ^  ^  l i  v _g  L v  6
Standard deviations




;  ( a p / a u ) x ( w / B ) - - o ' l o ;  p ( u ) - 0  9 9 ;  4 - 0 ' 3 ! 1
r-O '  O; d-0 '  025
l au ive  to  s tandard  dev '  o f  Y '
l 0  3
T, I3LE 26. - -  S  IMUIATION RESULTS:  F IXED L \BOR SUPPLIES,  A-DDITIVE
SHOCKS. VARIATIONS IN THE STEA.DY STATE RATE OF TIME PR,EFER.ENCE
p - o . 9 3
s t d ( c : )  0 . 4 1
:
s c d ( i r )  o . 2 g
c
s r d ( 1 : )  6 . 6 5
c o r r ( c ' . c J )  0 . 0 5
-  E  C '
" o . r ( v i . v j  )  - 0 . 6 9'  t '  r '
, l  t .c o r r  {  v  . v -  )
- ' t  
-  i
.  i .  i .
' E  ' C
. ^ - - r  r i  - ,  j ,
c c
0 . 0 1
1 . 0 0
1 . 0 0
c o r r ( T B r . v r )  0 . 6 5
-  E  - E
p - 0  . 9  5
0  . 3 1
0  . 2 7
5 . 3 0
0 . 0 9
- 0 . 5 8
0 . 0 0
1 . 0 0
1 . 0 0
0 . 6 6
p : 0 . e 7
0  . 3 4
0 . 2 8
3 . 9 1
0 . 1 3
- 0 . 6 8
0 . 0 0
1  . 0 0
1 . 0 0
0  . 5 7
N O T E :
f o o l
R H O  - l  :  -  l :  v
c  L U  u l  8
Siandard devia i ions
C o r r :  C o r r e  L a t i o n .
fr- ol: [o r"]:  GF /Aw) * (u /P ) - -0 .10 ;  o :2 ' ,  t 1 -0 .35 ' ,  d -0 .025 .r - 0 . 0 ;
Lat ive  to  s tandard  dev .  o f  Y .
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TAALE 27. -. S I}IIJL.STION RESULTS: FIXED LA.BOR
SHOCKS. VARIATIONS IN SER]AL CORRTL{TION
SUPPLIES,  ADDITITJE
OF SHOCKS
. ,  l .
.  .  
-  i .
s c G ( c , ,
.  -  
i - ,
s c o ( r , J
.  r  i .
E E
. , . i  . .  i  .c o r r  (  v  , v -  /' E  E
.  i ,  i .
. n r r l v  \ r ,
.  i _  i .
c o r r ( o  . q - )
-  ' E  ' C
_ _ i  _ i .
c o : : r ( I E , r ; ,
^ ^ - - , " * i . , i t
o  . 4 7
0 . 3 7
2 . ) - 9
0 . 2 0
- 0 . 5 6
0 . 0 1
1 . 0 0
1  . 0 0
p  - 0 . 5 0
0 . 6 2
0 . 4 8
1 . 8 6
0 . 1 9
- 0 . 6 4
0 . 0 2
1 . 0 0
1 . 0 0
0 . 6 3
p  - 0 . 9 0
' a
L  . 3 2
0 . 9 4
0 . 0 0
0 . 0 0
- 0 . 5 6
0 . 0 0
1 . 0 0
1 . 0 0
0 . 4 5il',,
NOTE :
o", . ,  , f p .  o I  u  _f l  91,' * ' "r  L 0- pcJ'    r  LU r.
Standard  dev iac ions  are  re
C o r : :  C o r r e l a t i - o n .
6F/a.u)x(u/F)- '0.L0:
cive to standard dev.
A / ' r \ - O  9 9 '
l - 0 . 3 5 ;
o f  y .
d - ) ,
d - 0 . 0 2 5  .
l 0s
T. {BLE 28. - .  S i$ULATION RESULTS:  VARIA.BLE L \3OR SUPPLIES
( 1 ) Cross  -  counEry  Cor ie la t ion  og  Consumpt ion
o:2
o-7
e 1 s - 0 .  L
. 3 0
f  q q  I
. 2 1
|  .  e 8 l
. 2 3
|  .  e 8 l
. 2 L
[ . e 8 ]
. 2 0
|  . e 7 1
e I s : 0 . 5
. 3 5
[ . e 7 ]
. 2 4
[ . 8 1 ]
. 1 9
[ . 7 3 ]
. 1 6
1 . 6 7 1
. 1 4
[ . 5 4 ]
e l s - L e I s = 2
. 4 0  . 4 3
t  . e 2 l  [  . 8 2  ]
.  L 8  . O 2
1  . 5 2 1  [  . 0 7  ]
. 1 0  -  . 0 9
[ . 3 s ]  l - . 1 3 1
. 05  -  . 1 -7
t . 2 3  j  l - . 2 1 i
. o 2  - . 2 0
[ . 1 8 ]  [ - . 3 3 ]
( i i ) Cor re lac ion  o f
the Sa4e
Consu.DpEion and Hours Within
CoungrY




e l s - 0 . 1
,  L I
[ . r 8 ]
. 3 6
t . 2 6 1
. 4 2
t . 2 e l
. 4 6
t  . 3 r l
. 4 7
[ . 3 2 ]
e l s ' O . 5
. 1 4
1 . 2 2 1
. 4 6
1 . 4 1 1
. 5 3
[  .  s4]
. 5 8
[  .  s8  ]
. 6 0
[  . 6 0 ]
e 1 s - L
. L 7
1 . 2 6 1
. 5 5
[  . 6 2  ]
. 6 3
[  . 7 r ]
. 6 9
t . 7 6 1
. 7 t
[  . 7 8  ]
e ls=2
. 2 3
[ . 3 2 1
. 6 7
1 . 7 7 1
. 1 5
[ . 8 5 ]
. 8 0
[ . 8 e ]
. 8 2
[ . e 0 ]
NOTE : RHO ^
I r. o. 2l .
- L o . z  r  l 'f o . e  
o  l .
- l  o  o . e l ' \ 0
F ( u ) - 0 . 9 9 ;  G P / a O . l ) * @ / B ) - - 0 ' l ;  - 1 - 6 ' g '  4 - 0 ' 3 5 ;  d - 0 ' 0 2 s '
e ls -o / (o*v r+(o-1) *vL)  (e lasc ic iEy  o f  labor  supp ly )  '
Nuobers not in brackets: correlations in econony with
Barke ts .
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